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At Shooting Scene
WUliam Girard, t l .  af Ottawa, in., tott, wltk Us attoraey, Itsara 
HayasU. rigkt. aad Army togU adviser MaJ. StoUey Levia, are 
shewa as they discass the details a( the shoetiag iacideat at the 
Semagahara fliiag raage M miles west af Tekye. Girard Is charg* 
ed with caasiag the death af a Japaaeae wemaa ea tUs raage. 
Aaether aaideatifled Japanese lawyer whe wUl assist la the de> 
lease stands secend frem left. Ke Takenaka, interpreter, is shewn 
in center backgreand.

Dulles Presents 
US, Arms Plan
LONDON un-John Foster Dul

les proposed today that all of the 
United States, all of the Soviet 
Union and most of Europe be ex
posed to aerial and ground inspec
tion as a safeguard against sneak 
nuclear attacks.

Speaking on behalf of the West, 
the U. S, secretary of state 
broadened the West’s "open 
skies" proposal in a dramatic bid 
to break an East-West deadlock in 
the U. N. subcommittee on dis
armament.

Under the new Western plan So
viet planes would be allowed to 
fly over U. S. and Western terri
tory and Sov'iet ground inspectors 
could check seaports, rail junc
tions. main highways and air 
fields to expose any warlike nu
clear moves. Western powers 
would have similar rights through
out the Soviet Union.

Dulles had worked four days to 
get agreement on the pUm among 
the Western members of the sub
committee—Britain. France, Can
ada and the United States. There 
had been broad but incomplete 
agreement before President Ei
senhower sent him here Monday 
to put steam into the talks.

The West’s p rop<^ was that 
a broadened open skies plan might 
be established when a ’’first 
stage’’ agreement on disarma
ment comes into force. The West
ern powers emphasized that the 
approval of all nations affected 
would be required. .

Dulles first proposed:
"A. That all the territory of the 

continental United States, all Alas
ka, including the Aleutian Islands, 
all the territory of Canada and 
all the territory of the U.S.S.R. 
will be open to inspection.

•‘B. If Ih^ government of the 
Soviet Union rejects this broad 
proposal, to which is related the 
proposU for inspection of Europe

referred to below, the four pow
ers with the consent of the govern
ments of Denmark and Norway 
proposed that:
- "All the territory north of the 
Arctic Circle of the Soviet Union, 
Canada, the United States (Alas
ka). Denmark (Greenland) and 
Norway: All the territory of Can
ada, the United States and the 
Soviet Union west of 140 degrees 
west longitude, east of 160 de
grees loniptude, and north of 50 
degrees north latitude: all the re
mainder of Alaska, aO the remain- 
do* of the Kamchatka Peninsula: 
and all of the Aleutian and Ku
rile Islands, will be open to in
spection.

"Section two:
"2. With regard to inspection in 

Europe, provided there is commit
ment on the part of the Soviet 
Union to one of the two foregoing 
proposals, the governments of 
Canada. France, the United King
dom and the United States with 
the concurrence in principle of 
their European allies and in con
tinuing consultation with them, 
subject to the indispensable con
sent of the countries concerned 
and to any mutually agreed ex
ceptions, propose that an area in
cluding ail of Europe bounded in 
the south by latitude 40 degrees 
north and in the west by 10 de
grees west longitude and in the 
east by 60 degrn east longitude 
will be open to inspection.’’

This European z o n e  to be 
opened to inspection would take 

I in virtually the entire European 
land mass excepting the southern 
half of Spain and Portugal, the 
toe of Italy, the southern tip of 
Yugoslavia and Greece, the south
ern two-thirds of Turkey and Rus
sia’s northern approaches to Iran.

The zone would include Ireland 
and the rest of the British Isles, 
and extend eastward to the Ural 
Mountains.

Texas Due Share In 
Highway Program

W.46HINGTON (A—Texas will tern, in existence for many years.

Navy Against 
Handing Over 
Base To Indies

CHAGUARAMAS BAY. Trini
dad un—U.S. Navy offidtols say 
the Western Hemis|4iere defense 
chain would be weakened serious
ly If the Chaguaramas naval base 
is handed over to the emerging 
West Indies federation.

Capt. John D. Shea, the base 
commander, declared its con
tinued operation is “vital for the 
defense of the United States, all 
of the Caribbean and South Amer
ica."

He added in an interview the 
base was part of a system and if 
surrendered as a site for the capi
tal of the new West Indies nation,

it would be like knoddng the 
bottom out of the chain of 
defenses protecting the Westom 
Hemisphere."

Shea said that if first-line de
fenses in Europe ever collapsed 
and Chaguaramas had been aban
doned, then the way for an en
emy’s access to the Caribbean 
would be easier "and we might 
find ourselves fighting on the 
beaches.”

Leaders of the IS British-held 
Caribbean islands have been in
siting the base is the most logical 
site for the capital of the West 
In^es commonwealth nation.

The United States at a recent 
L o n d o n  conference rejected a 
British-backed r e q u e s t  by the 
West Indies that the ISG-miUion- 
doUar base, described as one of 
the best in the world and enclosed 
by a string of islands, be surren
dered as a good will gesture.

West Indies legders have sug
gested the United States could es
tablish another base elesehwere in 
this area. Shea said no other na
tural site is available and the 
creation of a new base would en
tail “ staggering and prohibitive 
costs”

The London conference agreed 
to form a committee representing 
the United States, Britain, the 
West Indies and Trinidad to dis
cuss all aspects of the issue and 
try to work out some compromise.

Negro Club's 
Closure Asked

MARSHALL (ffl—A bearing wfll 
be held Monday on a request by 
Criminal Dist. Atty. Phillip Bald
win for a permanent injunction 
to halt the operations of the Col
ored Country Chib in Marshall.

Baldwin said the ^operators of 
the Negro club haveVconsisteatly 
violated the laws of Jbxm* since 
it opened here in Novemaer, 1956."

Judge Sam HaD granted Bald
win’!  request for a temporary re
straining order pending the Mon
day hearing.

The club was granted its 90- 
year charter on Oct. 29, 1956.

Baldwin said under provisions 
of the charter, the club’s purpose 
was “to provide a common meet
ing place for its menibers, pro
mote good fellowship and happi
ness among its members and to 
maintain a fraternal rriationship 
among its members.”

He said violations include sell
ing of alcoholic beverages, allow
ing alcoholic beverages to be con
sumed at the chib, prostitution, 
aggravated assault and disturbing 
the 'teace. |

Baldwin said the club "is a pub-1 
lie nuisance and should not be al
lowed to operate.” \

Three Negro incorporators of the 
club were named as defendants. 
They were J. E. Fisher, Mandell 
Thompson and Earlie Brooks, all 
of Marshall.

Baldwin said the club’s opera
tors have not complied with pro
visions of the charter and a con
tinuous chain of crime began soon 
after the club opened.

Ike'Damh Unhappy'On
Trial Amendment

Report Ordered 
On Envoy Visit
V

To Rebel Center

Sees Threat To 
Judicial System

'You're Lucky'
state Trooj^r "Rea Sllbaagh tells Gtoaa Switser of Fairmont, 

Neb., he was very tacky at UaieBtowa, Pa., after driviag kis brake
less track at aa SS-miles-aa-henr dip dewa a carving,- Iwiile 
monaUia read withent se mack as deattag a feader. The treeper 
saw Swltxer la trenbU and drove ahead of him with his s in a  
wldo open, ctoarlag his path.

Senate Set For 
Revival Of SBA

WASHINGTON iP-T he Senate 
was set today to vote for speedy 
revival of th e . Small Business 
Administration.

Senate. Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas also 
planned to call up for action a 
compromise bill to extend and 
brooidoa authority for overseas 
sale and barter of surphis Amer
ican fann products.

Both bins, along with other leg
islation, have been awaiting action 
while the Senate has been strug
gling over civil rights.

The SBA’s authority to function 
expired at midnight Wednesday 
and its loan operations ground to 
a halt. President Eisenhower 
urged quick action to keep it in 
business, and Johnson yesterday 
won unsinimous Senate agreement 
to act on a bill to authorize a one- 
year extension of the agency.

Johnson can call up the surplus 
disposal bill at any time under 
special priority granted Senate- 
House conference agreements.

Johnson used that system twice 
yesterday in getting Senate pas
sage of two annual money bQls 
that threatened pay of several mil
lion government workers and mili
tary personnel. Both compromise 
bills then went to the White House.

One was a $33,759.850,000 de
fense appropriation for the 12 
months that began July 1. It was 
passed by a voice vote after brief 
discussion

breezed through by voice vote. 
This bill continues the Eisenhow
er administration’s soil bank pro
gram for another year.

The SBA is the agency that 
makes loans to small business and 
also handles nationwida <fisaster 
loans.

The House previously approved 
permanent status for it, but the 
Senate Banking Committee in
stead approved a one-year exten
sion and an increase of 7S millioa 
dollars in its funds. This wotdd 
bring the total to 580 millions.

The House is expected to accept 
quidjy  the one-year extension be
cause Senate leaders have prom
ised to consider the permanent 
authority proposal before the year 
runs out

The farm surplus disposal 
measure involved an increase of 
one billion dollars, to a total of 
four billions, in the value of farm 
surpluses that may be bartered or 
sold for foreign currencies.

It contains a provision that 
would allow barter deals with Eu
ropean satélites of Communist 
Russia, if the President approves. 
U. S. officials have worked out 
a special sale and barter deal 
with Communist Poland, part of 
which hinges on congressional ap  ̂
proval of a change in existing law.

Also included in this measure is 
an increase of 300 million dollars, 
to a total of 800 millions, in the 
value of farm surpluses that may

WASHINGTON (R — The State 
Department today ordered a full 
report from the U. S. Elmbassy 
in Havana on the controversiM 
visit of Ambassador Earl E. T.
Smith to the rebel center of San
tiago on Wednesday.

At the same time the State De
partment asserted a hands off 
policy toward Cuba’s turbulent po
litical situation. This was done in 
a statement that said simply that 
"the solution" rests with the peo
ple of (^iba. There was no refer
ence to either the govemnnent of 
President Batista or the' rebd 
movement of Fidel Castro.

Ambassador Smith, an Eisen
hower political appointee rather 
than a career foreign service offi
cer, visited Santiago two days 
ago. At present be is visiting the 
U. S. Naval base at Guantanamo 
but is due back in the embassy 
at Havana tomorrow.

Dononstrations of women asso
ciated with the insurgent cause 
developed upon Smith’s arrival in 
Santiago. Police intervened and 
the State Department said it un
derstood that they took firm meas
ures, including arrests, U>̂  put 
down the demonstrations. Smith 
was quoted as disapproving the 
police methods and hoping the 
women would be released.

In Washington, Smith’s Santiago 
trip was criticiiwd as a kind of 
di^omatic blunder by a p o l i t ic a l ! ? ^  
beginner. It has also drawn sharp ' 
criticism from sources connected 
with the Batista regime. The 
State Department yesterday da- 
fended the trip altbough denying 
knowledge of spedfic details.

WASHINGTON m  — President 
Eisenhower said today the jury 
trial provisioa added to the civU 
xi^its bill by the Senate threatens 
to weaken the nation’s judicial 
system. And be said it will make 
the bill "largely ineffective" in 
protecting the rights of all Amer
icans to vote.

Eisenhower, previously pictured 
by Sen. Potter (R-Mich) as "damn 
unhappy” over the Senate action, 
gave his views in a statement
marked by sharp language.

He said the 51-42 vote that guar
anteed jury trials in criminal 
contempt cases would be “bitter- 
ty d isappoint^’’ to many mO- 
llons of Americans in that it would 
have the effect of leaving great 
numbers of qualified voters dis
enfranchised.

“Rardy in our entire legislative 
history have so many extraneous 
issues been introduced into the de
bate in order to confuse both the 
legislators and the public," Elisen- 
bower said.

White House press secretary 
James ̂ C. Hagerty, who said EU- 
senboww dicUded the statement 
to him. declined to tell reporters 
whether the President will veto 
the bill if it is finally paued by 
Congress in the form of the Sen
ate measure.

A possibility that it may not do 
so this year was foreseen by Sen. 
Knowland of California, the GOP 
leader. Knowland said he thinks 
the bin may become stymied in 
conference with the House, which 
passed the blD much more close- 

tailored to the administratioo

Wasn't Ghosti,
Just Magnetism

TULSA, Okie. W)—Six times in 
the past month the C. A. Wilkin
son’s clock jumped off its perch.

Electrical plugs popped from the 
sockets as soon as they were in
serted. An electric hand sweeper 
took off on zig-zag forays through 
the house. The motor in the re
frigerator blew out twice. The 
new electric organ rumbled deep 
in its innards, even when it wasn’t 
plugged in.

Wilkinson isn’t certain jret but 
he believes a nearby transformer 
is leaking and has set up a mag
netic field around ttM house.

He tore down a section of heavy 
wire fence around the yard and 
dug up some water pipes.

That seems to have stopped the 
trouble.

receive $167.977,005 of the nearly 
three billion dollars the govern
ment earmarked today for the na
tional highway program for the 12 
months starting in Mid-1958.

Texas will get $115.010,749 for 
interstate roads. $25,443,547 for 
primary roads, $17,034.541 for sec
ondary roads and $10,488,168 for 
urban roads.

The K.875.000.000 apportioned to 
the various states includea two bil
lion dollars to continue work on 
the 41,000-mlIe network of limited 
access sJperhighways. These in
terstate highways will link 90 per 
cent of all cities with a popuIAtion 
of 50.000 or more. The program 
calls for their completion in about 
16 years.

The Bureau of Public Roads ap
portioned $393,750.000 for the fed
eral-aid primary system. This sys-

includes almost all main routes 
used in inter-city travei.

A total of $262,500,000 was ap
portioned to the federal-aid second
ary system of farm-to-market and 
feeder roads, some 520,000 miles 
in length.

For urban highways that are ex- 
ten.sions of primary and secondary 
systems into cities, the govern-' 
ment apportioned K18,750,000.

Seven states were apportioned 
more than 100 million dollars. New 
York leads the list with $197,947,- 
kS6. Texas will receive $167,977,- 
005, California $163,409,763, Penn
sylvania $148.236,048, Illinois $1$3,- 
433,592. Ohio $119,338.559 and Mich
igan $102,096,687.

First Cantaloupes 
Arrive At Stanton

STANTON -  The first load of 
cantaloupes raised commercially 
for shipping from here arrived in 
Stanton Wednesday morning.

J. M. Yater, producer, brought 
the load to the packing shed, the 
county bam in central Stanton.

Several producers in Maiiin 
County and a few in Glasscock 
Couifty have an estimated 500 
acres in cantaloupes. Preliminary 
inspections indicated that the mel
ons are of top quality. The move
ment is expected to really gain 
momentum by the first oil next 
week.

Search Continues 
For Missing Flier

HAMILTON AFB, Calif. Igi-A  
search continued today for a pilot 
lost in a flight from Webb Air 

fo rce  Base. Tex., to George AFB 
near Victorville. Calif. Lt. Samuel 
Bacon. 28. was flyihg an FlOO jet 
plane over Arizona when last seen 
I days ago.

• His father, Dr. Samuel Bacon Sr. 
of Hollywood. Calif., offered a 
K.800 reward. <

Prevue Of Sunday Herald
CANCER CURE? — Is a cure possible? How soon? Howard Elarto 

discusses this important question in the Family Weekly.
IT’S YOURS — Government belongs to you. How modi do you 

know about it, asks AP's Robert E. Ford.
PHANTOM PAYROLL — Payments from Social Security equal a 

fair-sized industry in Howard County. Read the exact figures.
SURPRISE — Europeans find a lot of Negroes dlffermt from popu

lar impressions across aeas, writes Nel Slis of the AP.
WHO’S AVERAGE? — For something light, get Dick Emmons’ 

reaction to this American penchant in Family Weekly.
WATCHERS WAIT — Crews of "moonwatchers" are ready here 

for the satellite launching, and their layout is among the 
best, accordlag 6  Sam Blackburn.

A similar $3.6W.544,7S7 Agricul- be given away for disaster relief 
ture Department money bill also I or other special emergencies.

Investment Grows 
In Farm Industry

V

WASHINGTON (ff-Aa Agricul 
hire Department report on. farm 
costs showed today that fanning 
is fast becoming an occupation re
quiring substantial capitM invest
ments.

The capital investment in 1956 
was said to have ranged from 
$10,000 on average commercial 
family-o p a r  a t  e d peanut-cotton 
fanns to $177,000 on sheep randies 
in the Southwest. These averages 
compared with $6,000 to $120,000 in 
the 1947-49 period.

The average capital investment 
in other types of famify-operated 
farms in 1956 compared with the 
1947-49 period, respectively, in
cluded: Com M t  hog-dairy farm 
$43,260 and $32.400; Cora Bell cash 
grain farm $92,100 and $63.100; 
North Carolina c o 11 o n-tobacco 
farm $38,200 and $30,370;

High Plains cotton farm in Tex
as $38.250 and $28,880; winter 
wheat farm $76.540 and $55,970; 
and intermountain cattle farm 
$61,600 and $28.990.

’The report showed a similar 
wide variation in the investment 
for each farm worker. This invest
ment was said to have more than 
trebled in 15 years. Much of this 
increase represented i n f l a t e d  
prices.

Reviewing farm costs and in
comes. the report said that wheat 
farms and livestock ranches have 
shown the widest variatioo in net 
income since 19$7. Dairy, tobacco 
and core belt farms were said to 
have shown the greatest stability 
of income,

The report said that the pur
chasing power of farm income on 
the average farm has declined 
more than a third since 1946.

’The amount of hired labor was 
reduced from 1947 to 1956 on all 
types of farms, except sheep 
ranches in the Northern Plains 
and cattle ranches in the inter- 
mountain area. Hired labor is a 
major item of'expense only on 
Northern sheep ranches.

George Reported 
Losing Ground Fast

VTENNA, Ga. (*—Former Sen. 
Walter F. George is gradually 
getting weaker and losing ground 
fast in his fight against heart dis
ease.

That was the report late last 
night of Dr. Martin L. Malloy, the 
George family physician for 25 
years.

"I don’t  see how he’s going to 
make it," said Malloy after spend
ing several hours at George’s bed
side. “His chance of rallying 
seems to be very slight."

The 79-year-oki statesman has 
been gravely ill since Monday.

Hagerty did not dispute a news
man’s suggestion that Eiseahow 
er would hardly accept a hoi 
which, la his ojplnioa. areakeoed

recuperating in his home state 
from an illness.

Sen. Payne (R-Maine) flaw ia 
from Maine, where he has bees 
recovering from a heart ailment, 
and Sen. Hennings (D-Mo), who 
has been absent after an opera
tion, also appeared. Both voted 
against the amendment.

Tne amendment would provide 
for jury trials in criminal con
tempt cases arising from inJutK- 
tions the attorney general would 
be empowered to obtain to en
force voting rights. It also would 
apply in labor cases and others 
involving federal c o u r t  injunc
tions.

K E  OPPOSED
President Eisenhower had re

stated only Wednesday his opposi
tion to any such amendment.

Vice President Nixon said in a 
statement to newsmen, "This was 
one of the saddest days in the 
history of the Senate because this 
was a vote against the right to 
vote.”

But Russell, leader of the Dixto 
forces for whom the vote was a  
second major victory, said, “Tha 
Senate was at its very best."

It renews my faith in repre
sentative government to see mea 
have the courage to rise above tha 
pressures and vote their coovio- 
tions,” he told reporters.

Russell said the 18 Southern 
senators - who have formed the 
solid core of opposition to tha bill 
would hold an early meettna to 
decide their future course and to 
determine whether to maintain 
“a common front."

In advance of this, he declined 
to say whether any prospect cC a  
filibuster had vamshed with the 
adoption of the jury trial 
ment.

the American Judidaiy. | Brt C lsraM  Uitdiell.

Marilyn Monroe Loses Baby 
In Miscarriage, Operation

NEW YORK (gi -  Movie star 
Marilyn Monroe lost her baby last 
night by miscarriage. An emer
gency operation was performed.

The wife of playwright Arthur 
Miller was reported today "aa 
feeling as well as can be expect- 
ed.”

Miss Monroe was described as 
"slightly groggy” and, seemed 
tired. A bouquet of roees bright
ened her room.

will be in the hospital 9 to 
10 days.

Dr. Hilliard Dubrow, one of two 
gynecologists who performed the 
operation, said he was "not at 
liberty to divulge the medical 
aspects" of the case but be sMd 
"She certainly can have more 
children and she’s very anxious 
to have ntore children.’’

"The baby was unsalable and 
it was urgent to protect the life 
of the mother." said the source 
who declined use of his name.

The operatton followed a  fast 
ambulance trip yeetoedar from

the Millers* summer home at 
Amagansett on the eastern end of 
Long Island.

An emergency call for the East 
Hampton ambulance service was 
made from the Miller home at 11 
a.m. yesterday.

Dr. Hilliard Dubrow, New York 
gynecologist and one of Miss Mon 
roe’s physicians, happened to be 
in East Hampton at the time and 
traveled with the stricken film 
star and her husband.

When she was admitted to the 
hospital one of her doctor’s said 
Miss Monroe was '"five or six 
weeks pregnant and expects her 
child at the end of March." There 
have been persistent rumors she 
was expecting a child.

She was wheeled from the am
bulance in a stretcher. A sheet 
covered her famous body. Only 
her tousled blonde hair, her bare, 
sun-tanned feet and the top of her 
her blue pajamas sleeves were 
visible.

Miller, nervous and soUdtious, 
wheel tha stoetebsr. At the

Knowland’s view that the b i l l  «f ““  Washington b ^ a u  
may be dead as far as this ses-
S io n  of Congress is concerned was *̂ *°P**’
not shared by some other backers «*, ^  S outhern«  now will bold
of the bill. And Sen. Russell (D- c*angw.
Ga.) held out a possibility that L
some Southern O f ^ n t s  m  a  y  ^  W the bm
even vote for t h T ^  if a feW K " ; ' 
more changes are made. ,*¿**’̂ 2 ***

Knowland, the Senate Republi- 
ui leader, told reporters be bed 

“no alibis" for the 51-C vote by M"*** demands,
which the Senate adopted the jury! LONG DEBATE
trial amendment ¿o rtly  after Knowland said he foresaw no 
midnight. prolonged debate now. adding bo

I  just didn’t have the votes," thought the bill might be pMsed 
he said. by the Senate late this .week or

Adoption of the jury trial early next week. Other( senators 
amendment, he said, probably also predicted passage n ^  week, 
means that any measure the Sen- The measure, as tt no^ stands, 
ate passes will be tied up in a would authorize the attoriiey gen- 
Senate-Hour? disagreement. The eral to obtain federal court in- 
House had rejected any provision junctions against violations, or 
for jury trials. threatened violations, only of the

On the dramatic roll call vote, r i ^ t  to vote. A section providing 
w i t n e s s e d  by spectators who for use of injunctions to enforce 
crammed the Senate gallery, the i civil rights in general was reject- 
party lineup was 39 Democrats ed last week, 
and 12 Republicans for the amend- The amendment adopted early 
ment and 9 Democrats and 33 Re- today would provide that in crim- 
publicans against it. inal contempt cases arising fi*om

WIDER MARGIN injunctions in voting right cases.
This was a wider margin of Vic- ^

tory for the jury trial advocates p i "  A».
than had been anticipated. .*** .^7** contempt cases,

But approval of the^mendment S " K S L h 1 S i
had been foreshadowed when, «t *!w*^**i
midafteraoon yesterday. Senate Y*®****.®?*: would not be a
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. . .: . - . - j —.-*
Johnson of' Texas announced that I Written into the amendment was u, ^  I out the re-

quirement of present law that fed-
ishly behind the scenes to line up iiw«* ***
enough votes for the proposal. Hisl **^.**®^*^ i f  * .i!Th“  was designed to  meet the j

S r i T ^ s u ^ i S e d S d  ®* ®PP«~“*« ^  Ne-
Only two senators were «bsent

on the roll call vote. They w erehjj****^® *l. ^  ’
Sen. Neely (D-WVa). who is In ^ *  
the nearby Bethesda Naval H o s- would try contempt cases, 
pital, and Sen. Bridges (R-NH),| “A FATAL BLOW"

Knowland said before the vote 
on the amendment that its adop
tion would be “a  fatal blow" to 
the bill and so weaken it that it 
would be virtually unworkable.

But su p p o rt«  of the amend
ment maintained that the bill oth
erwise would violate a constitu
tional guarantee of the right to 
trial by jury i»  criminal proceed
ings.

elevator he leaned over the I Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) said 
stretch«:, put his arm around his Ihat adoption of file amendment 
wife’s waist and whispered to he helped sponsor would "secure 
her. ' and make more effective threp

She was taken to a $26-a -d a y  basic civU rights — the right to 
ninth floor room. Miller took ah vote, the right to trial by jury la 
room in the hospital’s hotel s e c -  cruninal cases, and the right to 
Uon. '  serve on federal juries."

Miller said he could not recall Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn), who .
any incident that could have in
duced a threatened miscarriage. 
He said his wife had been "rest
ing, digging clams and swim
ming" on thrir vacation.

The medical source said that 
“no difficulties" were anticipated 
as a result of the operation and 
that Miss Monroe was "doing as 
well as can be expected.”

It was'toaraed that the opera
tion was performed by Or. Dub- 
brow and Dr. Bernard Berglas, 
also a gynecologist.

M iu Monroe and Miller w «  
married in a dvil ceremony at 
White Plains. N. Y.. on June 29. 
1966. Two days Jater they w «  
married in a  reform Jewish cera- 
mooy ta| Sooth Salem, N. Y,

'  i

voted a g a i n s t  the jury trial 
amendment, said, in an interview 
he felt the bill’s enforcement ma
chinery would have been more 
effective if it had not been adopt
ed.

“But," he said, “this is stfil a 
singularly important advance la 
the Add of dvU righto."

Before the vote, as the 
wore on, senators on 
sides (rf the issue drove booto
theh^^goints. amendment.**
shouted Sen. ^ (M C l^ 'k a
said all s e n a t«  should vote lor 
it “if they want to keep faith yM i 
Americans from the North, Sooth, 
.East and West who (hed to 
loot I nfiitltuHeBil

■■yr.f-
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Compromise Snags 
On Foreign Aid Bill

WASHINGTON (II — Differences 
over an economic developmenl 
loan fund raised the main obsta
cle today to a compromise of 
Senate and House differences over 
biUion-d<dlar foreicn aid program.

Conferees of the two houses are 
seeking to arrange an early meet
ing to resolve conflicts in their 
separate versions, possibly tomor
row. maybe early next week. The 
Senate cleared the way yesterday 
when it interrupted civil rights 
debaU long enough to agree for
mally to a conference.

The Senate bill would authorise 
$3.617,333.000 in military and eco
nomic aid and technical assist
ance. compared with the 
410 OOQ Eisenhower asked. The 
House! cut 5004 millions lower 
than the Senate. ___

LEGAL NOTICE

AM ORODtAMCS or TM, CTT OF
biT 8 Ä n52
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TO RE TAXEN; FBOTIDINO fOB A 
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CBEO SW «  FOE VIOLATION OF PROVISION OF OWW^CE; AND
DECLAEINO AN EMEROENCR^BE IT ORDALNED ™E tilT  XlSSroE OF THE CITT OF BIO SPBINO.

Senate conferees will seek to 
split the- difference.

Sen. Sparkman <D-Ala> said 
that wool be an easy task In it
self. But he said some of the Sen
ate coofereee attach greater Im
portance to the threa-year, two- 
hUUna-dollar revotxing fund for 
making loans to help underdevel
oped countries strengthen, their 
economies against Red infiltra
tion.

Tha Senata voted that authority 
to tha President along the Unee he 
asked. It approved 500 million dol
lars for this fiscal year, pliu au
thority to borrow 750 millions 
from the Treasury for each of the 
succeeding two years.

The House cut out all but the 
500 millions for the first year. It 
did so by a sizable iDte.

“ If the fund isn’t gi>-eo a long- 
range authority to make commit
ments ahead for projects that will 
really help countries develop, 
there Isn’t much point In setting 
up a fund at all.” Sparkman said 
in an interview. “We might as 
weU continue to moke loans on a 
yearly basis.”

Some Senate conferees are talk
ing about asking the House con
ferees to agree to a two-year pro
gram.

Howe\'er, Sen. Mansfield (D- 
Mont) said he t h o ^ t  one year 
authority is sufficient for now. 
“ if. we could agree on language 
carrying a 'promise of a long-
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British Planes 
Smash Rebels

Large Outbreak Of 
Asían Flu Predicted
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MANA.MA. Bahrain OP-Britlsh 
warplanes carried out the biggest 
air raid of the campaign against, 
rebel trib«men in the sultanate 
of Oman and Muscat yesterday, 
the RAF announced today.

Low-fiying aircraft s ^  rockets 
and maefainegun bullets into a reb
el encampment at Farq and de
stroyed tents and huts near the 
mud fort, a communique said.

The announcement said Shackle- 
tons and Meteor Venom jet fight
ers made the attack 40 hours after 
leafleU had w aned the tribesmen 
to clear out. The fort at Farq had 
been a tta^ed  once before.

’The RAF said it also caused 
extenEive damage with a rocket 
attack on the round mud fort tow
er and barracks at Nizwa. center 
of the revolt Md by Iman Ghaleb 
ben Ali. wbo seeks to establish an 
independent sultanat«. His m  olt 
against Sultan Said bin Talmur 
brought British aid for the Sultan.

In an effort to prevent outside 
arms from reaching the rebels, 
the British have ordered all rehi- 
cular movement stopped In the 
rebel areR The RAF said six ve
hicles have been destroyed and 
six damaged in the last four days 
and that the rebela probably had 
no more than three left.

In London today, the foreign of
fice didmed the Oman tribal re
bellion is being put down

WASroNGlDN ir^-Thls country 
faces the “very definite probabil
ity“ of a large out break of Asian 
influenza this fall or winter. Sur
geon General Leroy E. Burney 
says.

But he reported yesterday that 
production is being rushed on a 
vaccine to combat the disease. He 
urged full use of it when It be
comes available starting next 
month.

The head of the PubUe Health 
Service said there have been 
about 11.000 cases of the new 
strain of flu reported in the United 
States. He added undoubtedly 
there has been “widespread seed
ing of virus throughout the coun
try ”

He commented that cold weath
er seems to trigger flu outbreaks, 
and said if one comes It likely 
will be in December, January and 
February.

Six licensed manufacturers have

set a production goal of 00 milliea 
doses of the new vaccine by Feb. 
1, Burney reported.

He told a news conference he 
believes the disease will continue 
to be the mild type so far reported 
in the Far East, South America 
and this country. .

He expressed confidence the 
death rate from complications 
following any cases will be “far 
below’’ the two tenths of 1 per 
cent reported in the Far East.

There had been throe deaths 
reported in this country among 
the 11,000 cases, he said, with all 
prot^ably resulting from compUca- 
tions.

Urges 5-Cent Stamps To 
Electronic Moil
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Last American 
Division Pulls 
Out Of Japan

WASHINGTON <«t.>Rep. Fulton 
(R-Pa> suggested today that 5- 
cent stamps be required on aU 
first-class lettors to help finance 
an electronic postal service.

He would eliminate the air mall 
stamp, saying the poet office 
should send letters “by the fastest 
means under the drcnmstanccs,” 
whether by air or othersrlae.

Fultoo outlined his idee this 
wny;

"Let the stamp buyer route his 
letter.** The whole country would
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WASHINGTON (f* — T h e  Inst 
Aroerienn (fivisioo is puDlng out 
of Japan nearty 13 years after 
landing there aa a conqueror. 
’'Withdrawal of the Army’s 1st 
Cavalrr Division was announced 
yesterday by the Defense Depart
ment. It ssdd the actioa carries 
out a |M g e  by President Eisen
hower last June that all V. S. 
ground troope srould leave Japan 
within the year.

Actual completion of the ground 
force withdrawal is expected with
in a few weeks when the $th Reg' 
iment of the 3rd Marine Division 
is shipped from Japan to Okl- 
nawa.

This win leave about 17,000 
American service personnel in 
Japan. 'They are mostly men at
tached to units of the Air Force 
and the Marine air wing. At Its 
peak, tba American occupation 
force totaled nearty 300,000.

Youths Sentenced 
For Hammer Death 
Of Negro Student

TOKYO (fv—The Japanese For- 
eignjOffice expressed satisfaction 
today over the withdrawal of tha 
U. S 1st Cavalry Division from 
Japan. Spokesman said the puU- 
out might signify the beginning of 
a new era in relations between 
Japan and the United States.

CHICAGO tf t-^ v e  white teen
agers cooricted of murder in the 
hammer slaying of a Negro youth 
were sentenced to prison yester
day for terms ranging from 14 to 
20 years. Two others have been 
granted new trials.

The youths were among 14 orig
inally naided in an indictment as 
the slayers of Alvin Palmer, 17- 
year-old high school student. He 
was stm di down last March 11 
as he stood at a South Side comer 
waiting for a bus.

The five members of the gang 
called "the Rriiels,** were con
victed June 29 after a bench trial 
before Chief Justice Wilbert F. 
Crowley of Criminal Court.

Another of tha gang, Joeeph 
Schwartz, 18, who admitted l)eat- 
ing Palmer with a baO-poen ham- 
ner, was sentenced earlier to 50 
years in prison.

Judge Crowley yesterday son-' 
tenced Ronald Rybka, 17, to 20 
years. Sentences of 14 years were 
ordered by Crosdey for Thomas 
Trybula. 16. Edward Fron, 17, 
and Edward Gorski, 17.
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Wilson Talks Over Successor 
To Job As Defense Secretary

WASHINGTON tff-C h arlea  E. 
WUaon has been talking with his 
bon about a successor la tha job 
of secretary of defenao.

But, says the 67-year-«ld defense 
diief, no date has been decided 
yet for Us reeignatloo. In office 
for 44 years, ha already h n  held 
the post more than tsdee n  long 
as any predecessor.

Obliquely, Wilson indicated that 
he ce rta ii^  expects to be on the 
job for a t least another month. 
And in a news conference yester
day he talked about Uda fall’s 
budget-making’butinen in a way 
which suggested he might particl-
Pflt#.*«

He was asked if he had talked
with President Eisenhower about 
a successor. His answer was that 
“of course, the matter has been 
discussed frum time to time, but I 
have no particular person to rec-

No Letup Seen 
In Heat Wave

Ey Tha Aiaaatolai Praaa
More hot srentber was In store 

for moet Texans Friday, although 
scino : scattered thundershowers 
were forecast for parts of Central 
and North Centrai Texas.

The weather g en era^  was fair 
except In tboae areas.

Temperatures Thursday climbed 
to 106 degrees at Preaidlo aad lOO-

Slua temperatures were recorded 
I eeveral aréae.
Rains In the Alpine area gave 

that West Texas tosm tha low 
maximum of 87 degraea. As much 
as 6.1 inches of rain fell a t the 
Bob Sims ranch, 3S milaa north 
of Alpine. In Carthage, in East 
Texas, up to 2.5 inches was re
corded.

ommend.
Wilson’ to inquMss

------------------ of his rhslgna-
tion came at a  maatlng with newK 
men devoted primarily to tha mO
itary budget ¿aá the economy cuts 
demanded by Congress

The secretary said tbe Pentagon 
is now engaged in economies de
signed to koop spending srtthta the 
38-biOioB-doIUr m i l i t a r y  fond 
avilable.

Ha estimated that actions al
ready taken have brought about 
roughly half of tho planned econo
mies. These actions include such 
things as the cutback in manpow
er. a reduction in expendituree 
for maintenance and operation, 
and eliminatioo of tha Navajo long 
range guided missile {srogrUm.

But he said, *’t te  baa nesrs 
is as on p r a v l  o u s  oc
casions. WOson reported that the 
effort is to levM off annual mili
tary spending at 16 blUloo dol

lars. Later, tha program for obU- 
gational authority to order mato- 
rUl or sarvioo also should bo stabl- 
lisod at M baUoo doUars, ha add
ed.

During tba first half of this year, 
hs said, spending was at annual 
rate of 640j00,000,000 and “stlU on 
the uptrand."

Wilson's commant that bo has 
proffsrod no firm sattertlons 
about a Bucoawor may ba relatod 
to reporta that the aandaistratloa 
is f i l in g  difficulty in inducing 
snothar top businoos oxocutivo to 
tsko tho comparatlvoly k>w-^- 
Ing. criticism-caught job.

This rtvived spoculation that 
BrosldtnL^Slstaboiror and Wilson 
might t ira  to somo of tho present 
lecreUrint. Those (rfflcinls, like 
Dewty Secretary Donald Quarlw 
and Asst. Secretary Wilfred J. 
McNsU, veteran comptroller, have 
severed connections with their 
busineu activities.

4 Men Held In 
Building Collipse
. m eXKX) c it y  (»--Police aré 
bolding ÍOW men involved in cen* 
gtruction of an apartmont housa 

coUapood during last Sun
day’s esrthqttsks. kUling 33 per-

Ófílcisl reports to d »  H si^ the 
53rd earthquake fstaUty in the 
federal district here, a man who 
had been injured by a falling wall. 
Fourteen other persons '  re 
muikI elsewhere in Mexico.

Tho dty govenimont ordered 
ihe four held for InvesUgrtlo^nd 
^ o d  expert analysis of m s ^ a l s  
in tho b u U ^  niiiM to (ws if they 
wort up to spedfiesUons.

Singtr GivRf BIrfh
SANTA MONICA. CsUf. (P l* 

fMngar Roeemary Clooney has giv
en birth prematurely to a four- 
pqund son. Gabriel Vincente. The 
child was expeded in October.

ama ___  ^g maeAmm iFbeAMias ciooney, wif# sf petig' Jose 
* ondlao

Pf| IMW me mam j-
Ferrer, was in good condition at 
St. John’a Hospital.
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A Wide Selection Of Fine Merchondisie 
To Select— Shop Every Department

MEN'S SUITS
about

TO BLOW
your tort

Our antlra stock of fin# Summer and Fall suits. All 
wool, wool and Dacron, silk and wool and wash and 
wear Dacron. Still plenty of warm weather wear for 
those suits. All sixoa. AAany Fall suits Included.

But he said the disease is an 
explosiv-e type which could spread 
with such rapidity that a peak in 
San Francisco could be followed 
by a peak in Boston in a period 
poesib^ as short as four weeks.

be toned: so would the dties. A 
stamp ^>uyer would pundi buttons 
according to zones to perforate 
the stamp and mail his letter, a 
mkehine would route It down the 
right chute, and it would be on its 
way.

Fulton said in an intM^iew this 
electronic system srould virtually 
eliminate hsind sorting of mail and 
that “the savings would be astro
nomical.”

This week Fulton started a par- 
liamentary maneuver intended to 
bring before the House a bill to 
raise postal ratae. The measure 
would bring in about 5274 million 
dollars a year In additional reve
nue. It includes a penny raise on 
the 3-cent first-class stamp and 
the 6-cent air mall stamp.

If the bill gets to the floor, Ful
ton said, then he will try then to 
present his ideas.

Fulton estimated the proposed 
5-cent stamp, plus some gradu
ated raises on second and third 
class mail, would add about 700 
to 800 million dollars a year to 
postal revenues.

He said he figures the Post Of
fice Department would just about 
break even under his plan. It is 
operating now under an annual 
driicit estimated at some 650 mil
lion dollars.

$69.50 All 
Silk Suits «41.88

TOffll 1

Test Dolayed
ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (iA-

__  _____ . The Atomic Energy Commission
»«ain has p o s tp o ^  for 24 hours 
an atomic ’tost. The firing sebad- 
uie was reset to 4:15 a m. tomor
row.

MEDICAL ARTS
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Training Begins
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OKLAHOMA CITY (6) -  Okla
homa’s 4Sth Division started mov
ing to Ft. Hood. Tex., today for 
16 days of field training exercises. 
The 7,000 National Guard men will 
bivouac at Mlnaral Wella and Mc- 
Kinnejr toidght.
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CARO OF THANKS 
Our stacere thaoka to tha k i n d  
frieoda, nsighbors.aad rtiatlvos for 
txproMk»», of lyinpathy. baontlful 
flowore. and othor courtarioe ox- 
banded to us during our recent bo- 
reavemom.

Family U  W. P. Douflaa

The association of

Sue Boyett, M.D.
Surgery and General Practice

Time out for 
tjie friendly
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Upper"
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A Largo Selection For Wear To Fall —  S— 'Em

REC. $37.50 e O X  O O
SPORT C O A T S ............................................... O O
REO $35.00
SPORT C O A T S .......................   $ 2 3 e O O
REG. $30.00 C I A  Q D

REO. $27.50 e i T  O O

REG. $25.00 C I X  O O
SPORT C O A T S .........................    O a O O

Priced To Clear!
SLA CK S

$21.50, $19.95, 
$17.95 SLACKS 
$16.95, $15.95, 
$14.95 SLACKS 
$13.95 And 
$11.95 SLACKS 
$9.95 And 
$8.95 SLACKS

$ 13.88 
$11.88 
$9.88
$6.88

Men ŝ And Boys' Wear
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A Vessel Out To Pasture
strange alglits Uo ajra eaa behold and here’s s m  that wUi iaake yea leek twice—the French liner 
Paatenr aeenilngly ■iUiag ia a gralafleM near Brert, France. Actaally, the ship la hove to la the, m s  
“cemetery” ef LapfleTeanee awaiting high tide, which wea’t  come antU the end ef Aagaat, ta'aillew 
moremeat te Breet harbor. There are ae paeeeagera aboard and the crew la meanwhile enjaylag the 
■ceaic eoaatryalde. A company has ettered to hay the reoeel hat the Freaeh goTcrnmeat has not gleen 
(In^ approral.

Army Holds Cuba I n Tight Rule 
After Rebel Demonstrations

HAVANA (SI—President Fulgen- 
do Batista's army held Cuba un
der strict military rule today aft
er/ an anti-Batista demonstration 
in the prorebel city of Santiago de 
Cuba.

Comments on the demonstra
tion and the situation in Cuba by 
Karl E. T. Smith, the new U.S. 
ambassador, brought a fusillade 
of criticism from political leaders 
loyal to the President.

Batista's Cabinet suspended con
stitutional guarantees for 4S days 
and immediately directed the 
army to take control of Santiago, 
capital of Oriente province* and 
a hotbed of anti-Batista senti
ment.

A general strike had been called 
in the city to protest police ac
tion in dispersing Wednesday's 
demonstration. Most places of 
business were closed, although po
lice forced some food stores to 
reopen. Port operations were halt
ed and banks were shut down.

A cafe near Santiago that had re
mained open was hit by gun
fire and hand grenades hurled 
from two automobiles last night.

Army reinforcements a l s o  
were reported sent to Bueycito,

another town in Oriente province, 
where a  band of rebels was said 
to have burned an army post.

Censtfrship again was .clamped 
on local and incoming foreign 
newspapers and radio stations 
and on outgoing news dispatches. 
Stories sent abroad were being de
layed as much as six hours.

Specificaliy banned was publi
cation or transmission of news 
implying support for the rebels 
led by Fidel Castro. Also banned 
was news on work stoppages pro
moted by labor unions or employ
ers.

Full constitutional guarantees 
had been restored to Cuba's six 
million people April 15 after a 45- 
day suspension. Yesterday's new 
decree was the fourth Ume that 
constitutional rights have been 
lifted since Castro and a band of 
followers landed in eastern Cuba 
last Dec. 2 and launched a guer 
rilla campaign against the gov
ernment.

Smith arrived in Cuba July 25 
and the Santiago demonstration 
obviously was timed to coincide 
with a visit he is making to that 
city.

The demonstrators, m o s t l y

Church Must Say 
'No' To Tyranny

women dressed in black, paraded 
through the streets singing the na
tional anthem. Police broke up the 
rally with fire hoses and made 
some arrests.

Smith told a news conference 
later the American people “are 
sad and preoccupied by the politi
cal uneasiness that has reached 
the point of bloodshed in Cuba.”

He said he feared “ some per
sons made use of my presence to 
demonstrate in protest against 
their own government.” and ex
pressed hope that the arrested 
women would be freed.

According to one account re
ported to the Communications 
Ministry, Smith also said, “Any 
form of excessive police action is 
repugnant to me."

Batista supporters assailed the 
ambassador's remarks as "im
proper and imprudent."

Sen. Jose Gonzalez Puentes, 
leader of the President’s National 
Progressive party in the Senate, 
talked with Batista and later is
sued a statement saying; "Cuba 
rejects and repudiates everything 
that could be interference in the 
affairs of the Cuban govern
ment.”

Communications' Minister Ra
mon Vasconcelos wrote in his 
newspaper Alerta that Smith had 
acted “as though Cuba was a Yan
kee protectorate.”

Lucy, Champ 
Egg Layer,
Has Struck Out

NEW BRUNSWICK. N;;f. (B — 
There is no joy at Rutgers—Lucy 
has struck out.

Lucy is the hen that startled 
the feathered set last week by 
laying 17 eggs in a five-day pe
riod.

Well, you can imagine what 
happened thereafter.

From an unnamed hen in a 
flock of several hundred owned 
by John Delaporte of Reaville, 
'<she leaped to,fam e. She got a 
name. Delaporte grew proud of 
her, and the scientific workl took 
over.

The 2-year-old Leghorn, was 
brought to the Rutgers University 
agriculture experiment station 
Monday for Dr. Paul D. Sturkie, 
poultry physiologist, to study.

Stuilde wanted to see what 
made Lucy play such a  wonderful 
sheU game. She had laid three 
eggs on two days, four on two 
days and, with Delaporte keeping 
watch to make certain no prank
ster was spoofing him, three on 
the fifth day.

Wdl. higher education didn't 
agree with Lucy. And Rutgers of
ficials said yesterday that she 
hadn't laid a single egg since she 
arrived. Hadn't even formed an 
egg. in fact.

When she docs, Sturkie will take 
X-rays to see if she has two ovi
ducts instead of the usual one. 
He thinks it's possible because 
some of the eggs have had a 
roundish shape, others a longish 
appearance.

But until she lays, Lucy’s rep
utation is pretty foul around here.

Solon Says Session 
Daniel's Decision

ODESSA (A-^Rep. John Lee says 
Gov. Daniel must decide whether 
a special session should be caUed 
He said it is not a function for the 
legislators themselves.

His views were given in a letter 
to Speaker Waggoner Carr, who 
has opposed the special session, 
and polled legislators for their 
sentiments.

Daniel has suggested a special 
session in October to write 
tougher law regulating lobbyists 
and to set up a commission to 
check the conduct of government 
officials at all levels.

Waittr W. Stroup
Represeatlag

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1W5 Sycamore

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 1957 3-A

New Increase In 
FHA Rates Is Seén

WASHINGTCW <|l-Aiiotber in
crease in FHA home loan interest 
rates is imminent, congressional 
sources said today.

They.said they expect a boost 
from 5 to SVs per cent in the inter
est rate to be announced soon 
along with approval of lower 
down payments and new controls 
on the amount of discount — or 
premium—which may be charged 
borrowers on mortgage loans in
sured by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration.

No time was mentioned in con
nection with the rate increase, but 
reports were current that an an
nouncement might be made be
fore September. Firm loan com
mitments already made presum
ably would not be affected. ^  

There was no immediate e<nn- 
ment from housing ofQcialsv 

A reduction in FHA down pay
ment requirements for prospec 
tive home buyers was authorized 
and imposition of sharply lower 
ceilings bn discounts was ordered

Not Worth It
ST. LOUIS (ft—Two men parked 

their car in an alley behind Leon 
Lewis' grocery store this mohning 
and loaded Lewis' safe into-the 
car trunk.

Down the alley came a prowl 
car.

The robbers sped off but the 
safe fell out, blocking the narrow 
alley and ending pursuit.

Store owner Lewis said he didn't 
think the $5 in the safe was worth 
all that trouble.

by Congress in new housing leg
islation signed July 12,by P m i- | 
dent Eisenhower.

Reports that FHA planned to I 
increase its interest charge were 
partially confinhed by Rep. Rains 
(D-Ala), chairman of the Housing 
subcommittee of the House.

He told a reporter he had been I 
“informed such a study was un
der way" in the administration in 
connection with inpending reduc
tion of down payment require-1 
ments.

I  am afraid they are also go-| 
ing to increase the interest rate,' 
he said. . .

adm inistrate is Ihousing
i  under law to raise the I

Ladies’—Gents’ Shockproof
Wotch 14.95 

J. T. GRANTHAM
MM GREGG

la Edwards Helghta Pharmacy

HIGH
PAY!

WOMEN
AGES 17-59 •
MARRIED OR

SINGLE
•

HIGH SCHOOL 
EDUCATION 

NOT NEEDED
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NEW HAVEN. Conn, (f* — A 
Communist > beleaguered German 
bishop declared last night that 
"the church of Christ can only 
say her everlasting no" to the 
demands of totalitarianism 

Lutheran Bishop Hans Dibelius. 
of Berlin, who presides over an 
area mostly in Communist East 
Crermany, spoke before a crowd of

Texas Roods 
Said Costly

NEW BRAUNFELS Ifv-Tcxas 
would have to pay two billion dol
lars to get its primary road sys
tem in first class conation. High
way Commission Chairman Mar
shal Formby said last night.

“We have W to 90 million <M- 
lars a year to do it with,” Formby 
said. “At this rate it will take 22 
years. By that time we'll need 
more 4-lane roads.”

Formby said the big problem for 
Texas was itSv20,000 miles of pri
mary highways. “About 1,000 
miles of this busy system is built 
with four lanes,” he said. “Anoth
er 5.500 miles should be four-laned 
within the next four to five years.” 

Ha said 500 lives and 50 thillion 
dollars a year could be saved if 
the primary system was built to 
proper standards.

“Tha huge Interstate progrsun 
now underway will help us move 
traffic in Texas, but it will by 
no means solve Texas’ highway 
needs.

“Tha IntersUta routes In Texas 
will carry only about IS per cent 
of the traffic and it is up to Tex
ans to work out our own solution 
for this other 84 per cent of 
traffic.’’

1.500 in Yale University's Woolsey 
Hall.

Declaring that Christians can 
obey totalitarian rulers “in out- 
wanl matters’* but never sur
render "wherever man's con
science Is involved,” Bishop Dibe
lius said:

‘The good fight which we as 
Christians are called upon to fight 
is not tied up with any earthly 
interest be it that of a class, of 
a race, a nation or any political 
system.

“The battle, however, which we 
may fight and shall fight with all 
our might is the battle for the 
glorious l lb e ^  which God has 
granted to his children.

“The living Christ Is our 
strength in this fight, and He 
alone is our right.”

The public meeting was held in 
connection with a pdllcy-making 
conference of the World Council of 
Churches.

An American-born Negro wom
an, Mrs. Rena Karefa-Smart, now 
of Sierra Leone. West Africa, told 
the meeting that African Negroes 
see little difference in race rela
tions in America and in South Af
rica, where the apartheid policy 
enforces segregation.

Mrs. Karefa-Smart. now mar
ried to an African, said Africans 
arc in “desperate need for dem
onstrations of workable democrat
ic institutions” and evidence of 
“the Gospel in everyday life.”

The Council’s interim governing 
committee yesterday debated a 
proposed ar^eal to governments 
to halt nuclear bomb tests imme
diately for a trial period, qrithout 
waiting for international agree
ments.

The proposal was sMt to a com
mittee for final action later, prob
ably next Tuesday.

You can be S U R E ... 
of the FINEST
SCIENTinC EVE EXAMINATION 
and ACCORAiaV HITED CLASSES
at TEXAS STATE OPTICAL

v

Postal Workers 
Pray For Raise

BT Tb* AiMCUtvd P r« ii
Pastal .workers — honor bound 

not to strike-held prayer meet
ings throughout the naUon yester
day. seeking “divine guidance 
for a bill pending In Congress 
which would raise their pay.

The House has passed a bin 
to add $548 a year to the $4.5« 
average salary of t h ^  nation's 
818.000 postal workers. The bill U 
awaiting action In the Senate.

President Elsenhower strongly 
opposes the bill. In ito present
Torm. . . .  «„AIn Minneapolis, more than l.ooo 
workers held an early m o rn ^  
“pause for prayer” meeting. Dr. 
John B. Oman of Wesley Method
ist Church urged the government 
to “lift thedevcl of living for these 
public .servanti who serve so 
faithfully." Also leading prayers 
at the Minneapolis meeting was 
Rabbi Lewis N, Ginsburg.

In New York City. 200 o ff^ ty  
postmen a t t e n d e d  an outdoor

meeting to pray that the Presi
dent would not veto the bill. Pray
ers were led by the Rev. William 
Hohenschild. a guest preacher at 
Holy Trinity Protestant Episcopal 
Church in Manhattan.

In Mobile. Ala., some 200 post
men paused during their mail de
liveries for prayer. Postmaster 
Taylor Henry, son of a Methodist 
minister, said he favors the wage 
increase but he refused to set 
aside a definite time during work
ing hours for prayer.

Some 50 postal worken gath
ered in Springfield. HI., for a 
“prayer” meeting. Commeated 
the Rev. John Brockmeier of 
Sacred Heart Church: “We're go
ing over Ike’s head to God.”

Other meetii^s were held in 
Denver and Milwaukee.

The prayer meetings were sug
gested by President William C. 
Daugherty of the National Assn, 
of Letter Carriers, which claims 
110,000 members.

WHEN Y OUR  E Y E S  A R f  
EXAMI NED AT T S O  . . .
Th* interior of each eye it thoroughly examined 
to determine whether any diseased conditions or 
defects are present. Blood vessels and nerves are  
observed with the ophthalmoscope and if ab 
normalities are  present, they w ill be detected 
by our experienced Doctors of Optometry.
Other scientific instruments ore used to determine 
the presence of ostignsotism, the degree of near*’ 
sightedness or farsightedness, and to measure 
the efficiency of the interior and exterior eye  
m u sc le s. Y o u r e y e  co n d itio n  is  th o ro u g h ly  
analyzed and if glasses ore needed, you con be 
confident of getting the exact lenses required for 
clear and comfortable vision.

FINEST QUALITY 

AT REASONABLE COST

AT T S O  YOU GET THESE 
GUARANTEED SER V ICES:

-r*: •i"r

I Ì

WEAR WHILE YOU P A Y - W EIKLY
DTrectad by

Or. Rogen, Dr. N. Joy Rogen. Optomefrhto

A  Complete Scientific Exam ina
tion by T S O's Experienced Op
tometrists.
An Honest and Complete Ap
praisal of Your Need for G lasses 
and the Exact Prescription for 
Your Visual Comfort.
The Very Finest Quality Lenses 
ond Frames.
The Largest and Latest Selection 
of Frame Styles and Colors.

122 EAST THIRD ST.

Dial AM 4-22S1 ßig Spring À

PRECISION VISION SII» ms
Texfis S tatê 

Opticpl

\

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 442A1

The
authorized 
interest to a  maximum of 8 perl 
cent without coming to Congres|| 
for approval.

In addition to the current 5 perl 
cent rate. FHA now chargee an 
additional half of 1 per cent fee 
for iniuring the mortgage loan to 
bring the total cost to 5% per 
cent. An additional one quarter 
per cent would bring the cost to| 
borrowers to 51k per cent.

FHA’s plan to increase the in
terest rate waa regarded as a I 
move to offset restrictions on the 
amount of discount which lenders 
might charge, thereby continuing 
to keep FHA loans competitive | 
with other financing demands.

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

R«g. 2.98

LADIES' HANDBAGS
9 7 ^Paatol* And Dark 

Colon. Only 25 . .

Rog. 2.98

MISSES' SANDALS
White Strap Sandals 
A Raal Valuó . . . . . . 1.47

Rog. 1.49

BOYS' JEANS
lOOz. Blue Donim 
Sizes 6 To 14 . . . . 1.00

REMKANTS
One Table Of 
Assorted Materials

Rog. 1.98

GIRLS' PLAY SUITS
Made Of Twistalino 
Size# 4 To 6X . . . . . 9 7 ’

Rog. 8.98 And 9.98

LADIES' DRESSES
5.88One Group Of Drosay 

Drosaos, Aasortod Stylet

Rog. 3.98

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sloovo 
Calypso Pattern* 1 9 7

Rog. 3.98 To 6.98

MEN'S SLACKS
On# Group Of Dacron, 
Rayons And Linens .

1 Price
BARBECUE TOOLS

Forks, G rills, Spatula,
Etc. Alt Abcassorios à ••«••• a

1 Price
Rag. 5.79

GARDEN HOSE
50 Fast, Made Of Durable 
Graan R ubber..................... 2.88

Rog. 3.98

HAND SAW
10 Point Famous 
Ward's Lakeside 2.97
OCCASIONAL TABLES

Coffee, End And Step Tables. 
Blonde Or Mahogany.............

1

Rag. 6.95

AUTO SAFETY BELTS
Every Cer Should Have 
Ono. Saves Livas ..................... 2.88

Rog. 16.95

COCKTAIL CHAIRS
Rayon Tweed Upholstery 
Blonde Finish . a............... 6 8 8

Rog. 2.95

THROW  RUGS
Cotton Chenille
Sizes 24" X 36" And 27" x 4 8 " ......... 197



4-A Bifl Spring (T«xo*) H*rold, Fridoy, Aug. 2, T̂ 5> tornado Film 
To Be Shown

A film about the DallM tornado 
will be shown to at least nine 
groups next week, under the joint 
sponsorship of the local Civih De
fense headquarters and the, police 
department.

Other groups wishing to sue the 
film should contact the CD coor
dinator, W. D. Berry.

Berry saM the fMm would be 
shown at the Jaycee meeting and 
to the Evening Lions and city em
ployes Monday. Tuesday, it will 
be seen by the Rotary Club and 
at the VA Hospital, while Wednes
day showings will bie at the Lions 
meeting and to groups at Bell Tel
ephone.

Kiwanians will see it Thursday, 
and it will be shown at the ABClub 
on Friday.

Berry said the 3S-ininute film is 
available to other groups who wish 
it next week, if a time can be 
worked out. Any group desiring to 
see the film should call him at AM 
S-3I41.

He said the film would have to 
be returned Aug. 10.

\  —

Stamps Pay Honor To U.S. Air Force Anniversary
Cel. Kyle L. Riddle, wing exeeative effirer at Webb .\lr Force Base, was preseated with the first 
sheet of the new I'.S. rommenior.-ilive air mail si amp# which were placed oa sale here on Friday. 
.Showa receiving the sUmps at the base post aUlce is raloael Riddle. Elmer Boatler. Big Spriag 
postmaster, made the preseatatloa and Mrs. Faye Johnson, employe 1% the financial department of 
the base post office, looks on. The new stamp, in the W ent denomination, honors the Mth anniversary 
of the foondiag of the I'. S. .\lr Force.

Testimony Closes 
In Tax Evasion Case

Scout Member 
Drive Planned

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Duane Motley, Rt 
1, Stanton; Juanell Sparks, 200 
Mesquite; Mrs. Paul Soldán, 1306 
Donley; Alva Jean Feathers. 802 
E. n th : Naomi Robinson, Midland; 
Eladio Loera, Van Horn: C. Rasco, 
60S Runnels: Christene Hatch. Rt.l.

Dismissals — Margaret Fraley, 
Stanton; Virgie Riggans. 212 .N. 
Goliad; Clara Guffey, 605 Main; 
Ina Richardson, Rt. 1.

AUSTIN' eP—Testimony cloaed i gaged primarily i real estate and 
today in the income tax e\asion!oth«r legitimate businesses 
trial of A. J. Adams, former sen The company grew out of the 

old Turf Cigar and News Stand 
ior partner m the Maceo gambi- jn j  f,naUy became 3faceo and Co. 
ing syndicate in Galveston. in 1!H6. ^ m  Serio. general man- 

.A.'fiiments were set for 1 30 ager of the company said it closed
I all of its gambling operations in mg of the district adult leaders

Enlistment efforts will be stepped 
up under the Fall Round Up pro
gram for the lone Star Boy Scout 
District. M. R. Koger. district 
chairman said Thursday evening.

Roger presided over a 10-1 meet-

p.m
Testimony closed after nine days 

of probing into the gambbng ven
tures of the syndicate and several 
partners

The trial of Adams. 71. was 
highlighted by testimony that 
brought much of the history of 
the Maceo enterprises into open 
court for the first tune.

Ernest G a r r e t t  of Houston 
showed the federal jury today a 
d u r t  plotting Adams income as 
be reported it in his original and

19S2

New Cadillac Is 
Stolen Off Lot, 
Quickly Recovered

A steel-nerved thief drove a 1957 
Cadillac convertible from .Mc- 
Ewen Motor’s lot around noon

who were feted to a barbecue of J wild game furnished by Sam Mc- 
I Comb, district camping and activi* 
\ ties chairman.
I Charles Weeg. organiiation and 
! extension chairman, said that each 
I unit in the district would be asked 
to set a goal of new members be- 

I tween Se^. 1 and Nov. 30. They al- 
' so will be urged to adopt a buddy 
program under which each boy 
might bring a boy into scouting. 
•At the same Ume. surveys of boys 
and of prospective sponsoring in-

income tax returns for 1 Thursday but police officers found stjtutions will be conducted, and
nn\U organized under leader-

I t i lU ^  GatUn called pobce offi- ,hip of W C Blankenship, 
cers ThurstUy afternoon reporting Leslie Snow announced an Ex- 
a new Cadillac was parked at the leader training session

Clyde McMahon's 
It had gj Lajjp xiiomas. Carl Camp

bell was presented as the new 
district c o m m i s s i o n e r .  Mc-

194S-50
The government, showing its 

own chart, claimed Adams failed 
to pay about $87,000 in income 
taxes for the three years. It 
claimed Adams did not report all 
hi< income

Three government character 
witnesses testified Adams as hav
ing a "bed reputation”  Clyde 
Ragsdale, editor of the Texas City 
Sun, was one of the witnesses.

O. E. Voight. sole survivor of 
the three srbo founded the Maceo 
and Co. syndicate in the roaring 
30s. was another writness

He outUned the growth of the| 
partnership from a 3-man game

Stockton Rites 
Set For Taylor

lOspii
afti

to a company of about “15 junior, n vras slightiv scratched on 
Maceo's" who ixteoded their gam-1 the left door. ' 
bbng ventures Into oil and plush ' ^
casinos. Voight became a Maceo 1
partner in 1925. His old p a r t n e r s . j  C ' lc>
Rose Maceo and Sam .Maceo. are D lin C l ^ O m C r  IS

Testimony also indicated the Blamed For Mishap
gambling empire is dead. Maceo
and Co. has leased out its Bab- A bbnd corner was blamed for 
nese Room, Studio Lounge and the coUision of two automobiles a t . 
other club rooms. It now is en- 8:22 a.m. Friday

extreme north end of 
near the railroad tracks 
40 miles on it when found.

The pobce office called .McEwen 
but the firm reported it had not u rg id"Jiuu 'w te w^'ld bkt

to spend a week of camping on 
their own to sign on for the wild
erness camp at Lake Sweetwater 
.Monday through Saturday. Reports 
on the nation^ jamoboree at Val- 
len Forge, Pa. were given by Mar
shall Day and Bill Bradford, lead
ers for this distriot's troop'(No. 
20'.

James H. Stockton, <7. of San 
Antonio died in a '.lospital here 
Thursday at 9; IS p m 
illness.

Mr. Stockton, a rciired oilfield 
worker, was a veteran of World 
War I. He had relatives here. He 
had been in U1 health for the past 
two years.

The remains wil! be sent by Ri
ver Funeral Home at 11:50 p.m. 
today to Ta)lor for last rites at the 
Condra Funeral Home at 4:30 p m. 
Saturday. Burial will be in the 
Taylor Cemetery.

Mr. Stockton was bom in An
derson County on Sept. 13. 1889.

He leaves his mother, Mrs. S. D. 
Stockton, and a sister, Mrs. O. J. 
Henderson, both of Big Spring; 
two brothers, A. D. Stockton. 
Houston, and Sam Stockton, Dal
las: and one granddaughter, Mrs. 

i Katie Crawford. San Angelo.

».

Borden County W 'Cat Plugged 
After Test In Pennsylvanian

A Borden County wildcat, which 
reported a show of oil from the 
Pennsylvanian Thursday, haa been 
plugged and abandoned.

Meanwhile. Standard Oil of Tex
as has completed new wells in the 
latan East Howard and Westbrook 
fielda ef M iU ^  County.

The Borden failure is Texas No. 
1-E Clayton, about 14 ifiiles south
west of Gail.elt was plugged and 
abandoned at 8.394 feet in the Pena* 
sylvanian.

Standard of Texas completed the 
No. S Clark in the Westbrook field 
and the No. 1-S-S Foster in the 
latan area.

Bord«n
Texas No. 1-E Clayton, a wildcat 

about 14 miles southwest of Gail, 
haa been plugged and abandoned 
at a depth.of 8.294 feet In *he 
Pennsylvanian. It is 2,063 feet from 
north and 613 from west bnes/ 44- 
32-4n, TAP Survey. Operator Thurs
day reported 290 feet of free oil 
on a drillstem test, but it was ac
companied by 390 feet of salt wa
ter.

Tidewater No.'1-B Clayton-John
son pumped six barrels of oil and 
43 barrels of water in 24 hours. 
Operator continued to test the Reef 
today. The wildcat is 10 miles 
southwest of Gail. 660 feet from 
.south and 2.019 feet from east 
bnes, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Dowton
Cosden • Caraway No. 1 Lillie 

Worthan deepened to 7.403 feet in 
bme and sand. Location of the 
Pennsylvanian wildcat is nine 
miles northwest of Lamesa Plot
ted site is 660 from south and 4,113 
from east bnes. 2-3, Cunningham 
Survey.

Howord
Cosden No. 1 Ŵ  A. Langley, C 

SW SW, 43-32-2n. TAP Survey, 
ter a long' today at 5.056 feet in Ume.

The wildcat is about eight miles 
north of Big Spring on a 640-acre 
sprAad.

I In the East Vealmoor field, Lar- 
, io No. 1-C Branon deepened to 
3.875 feet in bme and shale. The 

I location is seven miles west of 
I Vealmoor, 2.009 feet from north 
land 1.951 feet from east bnes. 15- 
' 27. HATC Survey.

Moore No. 1-C TXL is a new lo
cation in the Snyder field. It is

Confesses He Gave 
A Forged Check

330 feet from north and west lines. 
35-30-ls, TAP Survey, and about 
seven miles southeast of Conhoma. 
Drilling depth U 2,800 feet.

Martin
Pan Amarican No. 1 Offutt, in 

tlM Breedlova (Devonian) 
made hole today at 8,737 feet in 
bme. DriUsite is 660 feet from 
north and west lines; Lsbor 3. 
League 239, Borden CSL Survey, 
and 30 miles west of Adterly:

Water U»ge 
Hits A Record

Big Spring used more water last 
month than in any previous 30-day 
period in history.

During July of. 1956. the city’s 
water bill was a record high
254.490.000 gallons. This included
39.976.000 gallons used by Cabot 
and Cosden and stood until last 
month.

Last month however, tha city 
consumed 282,706,000 gallons, in
cluding 40,440.000 gallons taken by 
the industries.

In comparison with 10 years ago. 
the city in July of 1947 consumed 
only 107,622.000 gallons. Maximum 
usage for a day in 1947 was on 
Sept. 3. when 4.27B.OOO gallons 
went through meters. During July 
of this year, the city used less 
than that amount on only one day.

Seventeen days during the past 
month, usage by the city alone 
topped the eight-million gallon 
mark, and it topped nine miUion 
on eight days.

Average usage per day for last 
month was 7,831.000 gallons.

Eight miles northwest of Leno- 
rah, Texaa No. 1 Hatchett waa 
still shut down for repairs. The 
hole ia bottomed at 7.307 feet at 
Uw present. It la a wildcat 1,650 
feet from north and 2,310 from 
weet Unas. 28-3^Sn. TAP Survey.

MhclMU
« e

In the Westbrook field. Stand
ard No. 5 Clark pumped 83 bar
rels of oil and 6 per cent wa
ter in 24 hours. Gravity is 28.7 
degrees. The new well is 990 feet 
from south and 2,310 from west 
bnes. 14-28-ln. TAP Survey. Total 
depth is 3.1S3 feet, and top of the 
pay section is 2.892. Perforationa 
extend from 3,020-84 feet.

Standard of Texas No. l-S-5 Fos
ter yielded 102 barrels of 28.7-de
gree oil and 25 per cent water on 
24-hour potential. Production is 
reached at 1,880 feet, and the hole 
bottoms at 2.S8Q. Perforation Inter
val it 2,184-243 feet. The well is 
1.650 from north and 330 from 
west bnes, 7-29-lt. TAP Survey,

Sterling
Hunt No. 1 Copeland, an EUen- 

burger attempt, drilled through 
bme and shale at 6,180 feet to
day. It is 660 from north and west 
lines. 253-2, HATC Suney, J*nd 
fii-e miles northeast of Sterling 
City.

Stolen Hub Cap 
Quickly Retrieved

A hub cap reported missing 
Thursday night has been found.

A Lt. Gerlinger of Webb report
ed loss of one hub cap early to
day. He described a car which 
he thought was involved in the 
theft, and in a short time, the car 
was located. In It were three air
men and a local girl.

They did not have the hub cap 
but told where it could be found, 
at 11th and Auburn. It had been 
thrown out of the car there.

After it was retrieved, Lt. Ger- 
bnger declined to press charges. 

iMso reported lost Thursday was. 
,0.1.  I „i.ki a rid  wagon. James Carson. 13081

Pobce Chief Fred Roberts of 1 ^ ° * * * * * - * ^  **“‘ ** **“  "°‘ * ^ " , 
Delaware County said Paul War- 
wick Jr., well-to-do Lansdowne,
Pa.. busine.<isman, shot- his wife 
Josephine. 35-year-old former bal
let da

Murder-Suicide 
Fatal To 3 People

PHILADELPHIA (JB-The grand
son of a former Philadelphia 
mayor killed his wife and sister- 
in-law, then committed suicide in 
his luxurious suburban Philadel-

Mrs. Ragsdale 
Heads SMDHA

Dr. Praatoa Harrlion, acting au- 
pwintendaot of th« Big Spring 
State HotpiUI, introduced the new 
co-ordinator of volunteer activjtlea 
to the State Mental Hospital De
velopment Aaaodatlon chapter 
here Thursday.

She is Mrs. Doris Thurman, who 
recently accepted the pbst and 
who hat been counaelUng with 
I tn .  Helen CoHnim. lUU direc
tor of thla work.

Mrs. Bill Ragsdale waa elected 
chairman of the local chapter to 
succeed Mrs. Harral Steele, who 
submitM  her resignation.

Dr. Harrison outlined some of 
the possibUities of services pos-- 
sible through the coordinator’s of
fice. Addressing the chapter at tha 
HCJC small auditorium. Dr. Har
rison said that the coordinator’s 
work with volunteer ¿roups would 
help in rehabilitation of patients.

“A-new patient needs tenderness 
and loxing care.” he said, "but 
sometimes the hospital does not 
have enough attendants to fulfill 
all the need. The coordinator may 
have in mind key individuals who 
provide extra pairs of willing 
hands and thus assist in the push 
toward total rehabilitation."

He cited specific examples of 
volunteer work that might be done 
in the fields of occupational, rec
reational and musical therapy. 
The coordinator’s office also will 
be in charge of receiving dona
tions of material things such as 
sewing equipment, air condition
ers, musical Instruments, radioes, 
TVs. etc., he said.

The coordinator’s office also is 
the most logical point of contact 
between the hospital and the com
munity, he added, hence it be
comes a medium for selling the 
hospital to the community and 
area.

lancer, with a 38-caUber pis
tol. then killed her sister Mary 
McCann. 32. Warwick, 36, then 
fired a bullet into his pwn head. 
Chief Roberts said.

No motive for the shooting could 
be established immediately.

Graveside Rites For 
Infant Set Today

Jail Has A Day 
Of No Business

Not one prisoner was placed In 
the Howard County jail over 
Thursday night—the first time in 
many weeks, according to Miller 
Harris, sheriff, that such a situa
tion has developed.

Generally from three to. as many 
as a score of prisoners are locked 
up each night. Some afe trans
ferred by city police, others are 
cases in which the highway patrol 
is the arresting agency and the 
night duty deputies provide the 
others.

lost a car. In a short time how
ever, officials at .McEwen called 
back and said that a Cadillac con
vertible had been stolen. It was 
taken sometime between II a.m. 
and 2:30 pm . Since the car was 
on the lot, the keys were in it at 
the time.

Police officers returned it and

Governor To Speak 
At Water Meeting

COLLEGE STATION -  Gover
nor Price Daniel wiU be the prin
cipal speaker at a banquet for ___ ____  _____ __
delegates to the third annual Wa-,pjre Southern Gas Company. The

Black Reports On 
Kiwanis Conclave

Roy Black, delegate to the recent 
International Kiwanis convention 
from Big Spring Gub, made a de
tailed report on ’Thursday to the 

t 1. ou 1/ J . u club on the program presented and
Jack Shafer, deputy sheriff who jhe impressions the m eting creat- 

investigated the accident said that
neither driver was injured but that 
the vehicles were damaged exten
sively

He said the mishap occurred 
about a mile south of the Sahara 
Drive-in Theater on a dirt road.

Larry Roy Shortes. 400 Northeast 
12th. was driver of a 1936 Ford 
pickup truck, owned by the Em

ter for Texas Conference, at Texas 
AAM College, Sept. 16-18 

The three-day meeting, cen
tered on the theme of ’‘l ^ a t  Is 
Happening to Our Water" will cov
er such subjects as wrater stor
age changes, subsurface reser
voirs. s t r e a m  flow hydrology, 
evapo-transpiration. mechanisms 
for rainmaking, water quality and

other driver was Joe Greer Roper. 
1408 Birdwell in 19.57 Chevrolet 
owned by Brown and Scarbrough 
Drilling Company.

The two cars crashed at an inter
section. Shaffer said

The pickup was able to proceed 
under its own power but the other 
car had to be removed by a wreck
er. :

"I agree with the sentiment of 
others who have had the opportun
ity to attend one of the interna
tional meetings,’’ he said. "Until 
you have such an experience, you 
are not in a true pMitioa to really 
appreciate what Kiwanis means.

An address by Richard M. Nixon, 
vice-president, on U S. foreign pol
icy. was a highlight of one session 
of the Atlantic City, N.J. conven
tion, Black said.

pollution and conversion of brak-
ish water to fresh water and re- Collision Reportod
use of municipal and industrial 
water

About ISO of the state's top hy-. 
drologists. geophysicists, meteor- 
< ^ is ts . reservoir engineers and 
managers of state, city and indus
trial water reservoirs are expect
ed fOr the conference.

In the lone accident occurring 
Thursday, Lennie Ashley, 1604-B 
Lincoln, and Elyie Holcomb of 
Stanton were in collision. The ac
cident occurred at llth and Owens.
Police officers said the Holcomb "dy  33.

Marriages Gain 
In P.ast Month

June may be the traditional wed
ding month but it wasn't as popu 
lar with Howard County couples 
this year for marriages as July.

Office of Mrs. Pauline Petty, 
county clerk, revealed that 34 mar
riage licenses were issued in July

June, for all the ballyhoo and 
fanfare about weddings, came up

was

Mercury Goes Back 
Past Century Mark

A brief respite from scorching | court, 
hot weather terminated on Thurs-' day. 
day for Big Spring when the tem
perature clambered back up to 
above the 100 mark.

Official high for the day was 101 
degrees at the U. S. Experiment 
Station.

The forecast for Friday and for 
Saturday caHs for 102 degree max
imum readings.

The weather bureau continues to 
hold out its promise of possible 
scattered late afternoon and eve-

Graveside rites will be said »1 _  —
4 p.m. today at Trinity M e m o r i a l T q  S f a Q P  
Pwk for Sherry Gail BaU. the ^  J I d y c
fant daughter of Sgt. and Mrs 
Clarence Ball. 407 NW 9th Street 

I The baby died soon after birth
rnLi'^who " r ^ r t e d  1 th e 'a t 6:15 a m. Thursday. Arran^^
rH“  Ti-M I mother and sister of the dead | ments are under direction of Nal

women arrived for a visit at the i ley-Pickle Funeral Home.
ChapUn V

Swimming Contest
The slayings were not discov-Forgery charges were filed this 

morning on a 
the crime Thursday night.

Charged with forgery of a $10.551 ,
check given at Jack's Drive-In j aparimeni -f ■ »tp^ __ _ •  i„,,_  Warwick wa.s the grandson of a(C-

the late Charles F Warwick. Re- "
publican mayor of Philadelphia filed in Ju.stice Walter G rices;^   ̂ j

and
E. Mikesell will offici-

but bond was not set to-

Tubb came to the police station 
Thursday night and told officers 
he had just forged a check. He 
even told them where it was giv
en.

He was held overnight and ques
tioned before the charges were 
filed shortly before noon.

ning thundershowers 
days.

for b o t h

4-H Boys Due Back 
From State Camp

Thirty Howard County 4-H club 
boys 
noon

FM 700 Surveys 
Due Early Start

prominent Merion. Pa., invest
ment banker, died in 1953. War
wick was part owner of a garden 
supplies store.

An early start on survey of a 
route for the FM 700 extension 
from U. S. 87 ea.st and northward 
to U. S. 80 was predicted today by i "  
Jack Roberts. Abilene, district crowa. 

I highway engineer.
will return Saturday after-1 TTie minutes of approval from 
from the state college 4-H | the state highway commission has

Mamie Namesake 
Of Denver Park

DENVER (jB—Denver had a new 
park today, named in honor of the 
First Lady, who was the guest of 
honor at dedication. ceremonies 
under a blazing .sun.

Various dignitaries were intro
duced. But it was Mrs. Mamie

Survivors include the parents; a 
sister. Patricia Anne; a brother, 
Franklin Lee: paternal grandpar
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ball 
Sr. of N. Royalton, Ohio; the ma
ternal grandfather, Bert Marshall. 
Enid, Okla; maternal grandmother. 
Mrs. Ethel Marshall. Big Spring.

Annual swimming meet for the 
Lone Star Scout district will get 
underway at 9 30 a m. Saturday at 
the City Park pool.

Contests have been booked in 
free style, breast stroke, back 
stroke and free .style for both Ex
plorer and Scout divisions, as 
well as a medley relay and free 
style relay. There also will bo 
diving events. Bill McRee. Scout 
executive, said that the meet 
would be concluded by noon.

U.S. Tax Rebates 
Cover Wide Period

WASHINGTON OB—Tax officiaLs | than 20 million dollars in 19.56. 
say .some of the tax ‘refunds and i Brown said the only such refund.«

EJsenhower^ at times on | credits formally allowed last year, the firm received last year were
. . . .  . .  gov-1 those totaling 3 'i million with in-of happy tears, who struck the 

note that caught the hearts of the

club camp at Junction. The boys 
left early Thursday accompanied 
by Jimmy Taylof, county farm 
agent; Bill Sims, assistant agent; 
and Jessie Brooks.

This is the first time in many

cleared and the Howard County 
Commissioners c o u r t  has fur
nished its minutes pledging right- 
of-way, he said. All that remains 
now is for a routine divisional or
der of authorization to clear. Once 

years that Howard County boys' that is in hand survey crews will
have attended-a summer camp for 
club members.

The college maintains a perma
nent camp site at Junction which 
is near Kerrville.

move in as promptly as possible, 
he said.

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK •

POKT WOKTH CAP) Ho(i 10: «Indy: 
clyjlco Sl.OO

Catti* *00; calT ti SO: atoady. lood 
•taan . htU tra SO 00-22 00. cpoimon and 
madlURl ll.*0-lt.00: iat cowt I2.2S-13 00; 
food and cbolca eslvra -ts SO.ll so. cotn- 
moo and aiOdlum u.oo-ll oo.

Bhacp ZOO; good and citolcc aprlng 
lambs 30.00.22 00; awes 7.fl0.(.00.

car was parked at the time.

MEN IN SERVICE
Marriage bcense business at the 

clerk's o f f i c e  was particularly 
brisk in the first part of July. It. 
tapered off after the second week 
ended but rallied sharply as July 
drew to a close.

Currently attendiru; the Air Force 
ROTC summer training course at 
Ellington AFB, Houston, is Dean 
Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Porter. !

Cadet Porter is in advanced 
AFROTC and is attending the four-. 
week summer encampment as part 
of his reserve officer training. He > 
will comísete his training on Aug 
18.

He is a student at Texas AAM.
a  « •

Sherrod Dunn. 21, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiliiem Duen, Lamesa; is re- 
eeiving six weeks of engineer ROTC 
summer training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., with members of the 
T eu a  AAM CoUegg cadet program.

Dunn is a ‘ l$64 graduate of Lá
mese High School.

•  •  •  •

Pst. Charlee Oirdner Jr., whose 
wifo» Patsy. Mves ia Forsan. recent- 

gmdualad from the eight-week 
’ School at Fort Chaffee. Ark. j 

Texas

July Sets Record 
On Passport Total

July set an ail-time high record 
for the i . x s u a n c e  of passports 
through (he office of the district 
court clerk ' here, according to 
Wade Choate, clerk.

Sixteen applicants for passports 
were handled by the office during 
the month.

Choate said (hat it is rare when 
an application for a passport is re
tu rn ^  ungranted.

Bulk of the applicants, he ex
plained, were military personnel 
and their families enroute to over
seas assignments.,

fAP*—Cotun « U  
« lowrr At soon 
D«c«mb«r 34.22.

3S U
todtr.
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34 J l .
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ere were up a  trifle

WEATHER

Junction Girl 
Is 'Miss Mohair'

FREDERICKSBURG VP — Miss 
La Verne Johnston of Junction be
came “ Miss Mohair." Angora 
queen of the universe, yesterday. 
The coronation was opening fea
ture of Uie three-day'show and 
sale of the Texas Angora Goat 
Raisers Assn.

.Miss Johnston was crowned by 
her predecessor, Elizabeth Hough 
of Rocksprings. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fortran John
ston and will be a junior at the 
University of Texas next fall.

As queen she will represent the 
association at style shows, live 
stock shows, parades and 
functions

"I hope in years to corpe moth
ers will say to their children.” 
at this point she clapped her 
white-gloved hands, “ ‘Now hurir 
up and run along and play in 
Mamie Eisenhower’s park.’ "

Denver Mayor Will F. Nichol
son said Mamie Doud Eisenhower 
Park now occupies an area once 
favored by the First I^ady and as 
a picnic ground. He noted the park 
is an area of new homes, young 
parents and many children.

Waving her hand from the 
speaker's platform, the smiling 
First Lady said. "This is a won- 
derfal. wonderful honor. All my 
love to you and my thanks for 
naming this park for me”

other

ALL TEXAS—PArtly cloudy ttarouxh Sai. 
urdAy wltb wlijely tcAtlered. moetly After
noon end evenini. Ibuiideribdwera. ’ Net 
mucb chAnte In temperAturta.
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WEST TEXA.S Temperi 

frees abore nom iA l. 
chantee. Llftit ram 
■CAltared afternoon and erenint 
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roR E C A ar
empermiir?» 2 to 
d. VqJ  taipoitanl 
n or^ none tn '
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daily 
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Uitaidor-

I 4--

a gradaate of 
Tarh, iwcEtsed instruction jn the 
fandainentals of Army supply pro- 
c td n m  aad the preparatkm of sup-

HEAN rrPORTER
ply records and form*.

Ha IS the son oi Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Girdner, 1901 Runnels.

j Beaufy Pagtanf
I KERRVILLE OB-Soma 3S.con- 
|testants open competition todif^^inj 
the Mi.ss Texas contest. A trip to! I the Miss America pageant awaits!

: the winner, Each girl must disolay i 
i some talent during the competition I I which ends Sunday. , I
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Western Skies 
Lit By 'Object'

SAN FRANCISCO VP — From 
southern California to Portland, 
Ore., from Salt Lake City to the 
coast. Western skies last night 
glowed to the light of a hurtling 
object or objects.

The main one — if there was 
more than one — appeared to dis
integrate over Yreka, Calif., near 
the Oregon border. It made an 
explosion heard all over Siskiyou 
County.

Meet observers thought it was 
■ meteor. It was seen about 9:30.

Pricts Still Low
DALLAS lyi—The two-month-old 

gasoline price war continued to
day with gasoline prices still well 
below normal. Prices ranged down 
to 18.9 cents.

Shiny Fomily
TAMPA. Fla. (.B- The family 

of Joseph Morhingstar lives in a 
Moon trailer at the Silver Star 
trailer court.

PUBLIC RECORDS
riL E O  IN lllT fl DISTEICT COl'RT 

Narelaeo VUMraal yoryua Rita Villareal, 
ault lor diTorc*.

Francoa H tm aadei Parraa yeraua Juan 
C Parraa, aull for divorce.

W. B. McKee yeriua Orady L. McKee, 
lull for divorce

Sylvia Bumelt veraua Barney Burnell, 
•ult for divorce

Buena Bell Smilh versua B. H Smitb. 
cull for divorce.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Robert O Wilson to Edward Enfle et ux 
part of aouthrait quarter of Sectloh 14, 
Block 33.. townahlp 1 aouth, TAP aurvey 

Cecil L Waaaon et ux to-Lloyd Zark 
Gray et ux, part of aoulheaat quarter of 
Section 14. Block 32, township 1 aouth. 
TAP aurvey.

Oliver E Schmöker et ux to Bob Grime« 
et ux. Lot 14. Block 3, Avion VllUfe addi
tion.

J. H Jotmaon et ux to R-, K. Taylor el 
ux, part of northwetl quarter of aectlon 13, 
Block 13. townihip 1 touUi. TAP aurvey.

Billie -M. Holbert et uk to Ida- Mae 
McDonald. Lot 4. Block 2, HlUcroit Ter
race addition. ^

Colleie Park Batatea to Philip P r a f e ^ l  
ux Lot 7. Block 4. College Park  Eatalei 
addition
.MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Raybtiml Eugen# Scott and Audrey Mae 
Jobnaon. .

Andrew Jaekoon and Ivonna Eunice Ste- 
pher,«
ORDERS OP TEE USTE 
DISTEICT COLBT

Worth Peeler et ml veriu i Port Worth 
Notional Bank, order dlamlaalng caie 

Kirby MlUar et al veraue Kyle Miller. 
mandaM of the euproma aourt ainm ung
finding of lower civurt.
NEW AL'TOMOBILES 

Weldon M Barton. Sterling City Boulc, 
Pontiac

P. L. Kendall. Tuacoli. Dodge 
J D. Jone» Cpnatrucllon Company, Big 

Spring; Chevrolet.
Ennis R .Chapman. Coahoma, Chevrolet. 
Atkina Cook. Midland. Chevrolet.
C. R. Cravens. Big Spring. OMC tru ck ., 
Carl A. Coleman. 201 North Benton, 

Chtvrolet,

ernment as long ago as 1941.
They gave this explanation after 

questions were raised concerning 
a report to*Congress two days ago 
indicating that 27 American cor
porations had been granted federal 
tax rebates of more than one mil
lion dollars each during 1956.

T h e  congressional document 
contained a Treasury’ report 
refunds and credits in excess 
$100.000 allowed last year.

William H. Brown, vice presi
dent and treasurer of the Ameri
can Viscose Corp., termed "mis
leading and incorrect’’ h listing 
that showed his firm received re-

terest of $1.800.000 He said (hesa 
amounts were taken up in the 
company's accounts in 1956 and 
reported to shareholders 

Edmund W. Pugh Jr., treasurer 
of the Coca Cola Co., which had 
been listed as receiving a refund 
of $8,099.309. said about $7,750,000 
of this amount was received in 

on 11945-1946, and was credited to 
of earnings of those' years, 

i Officials said that while tha 
formal tax adjustments were 
made in 1956. actual refunds may 
have been paid in prior years on 
a tentative basis. The payments 
then were credited against the

funds and credits totaling more I amount finally allowed.

Uneb

Prairie Dog Story 

Misses Full Truth

By RAMON COFF.MAN
During the past century a story 

arose about prarle dogs, rattle 
snakes and burrowing owls. 11 
was declared that all of t h e s e  
lived together in peace and har
mony.

That story was spread widely 
and was believed by many, if not 
most, of those to whom it was 
told. Scientists, however, h a v e  
failed to confirm the tale.

The story grew from a few ob
servations. Burrowing owls often 
settle at the edges of colonies, or 
villages, used by prairie dogs. In 
that case the owls occupy desert
ed holes. *

Prairie dogs, by the way, d o 
not belong to the dog family. They 
utter barkiirg noises or “yaps," 
bu^ are c l o s e r  to ordinary 
squirrels than to dogs. Often they 
are caOed “ground squirrels.’!

Being of small s i z e ,  prsdrie 
dogs may fall victim to eagles 
and coyotes. Even the little bur
rowing owls attack and capture 
young prairie dogs.

Adult prairie qogs are too large 
to be eaten by burrowing owU. 
and for this reason are let alone.

Rattlesnakes crawl about a n d  
look for^young prarie dogs. Mean
while burrowing owls look f o r  
s m a l l  snakes. Seldom, if ever,

'iim
Owls avoid full-grown prairie 

dogs, but prey on yeeng enet.

does a prairie dog gttack a full- 
grown rattier.

Q. Is It true (hat burrowing 
owls ran see well In the daytime?

A. Yes. Tests have indicated 
that they can see about as well 
in broad daylight as can most 
birds. In this way they differ 
from other members of the owl 
family.

Sometimes these little owls look 
for food in the daytime, but more 
often they wait until after sut)Mt. 
In addition to young inakei and 
young prairie dogs, they eat lii- 
ards, also grasshoppers and other 
Insecti.

For NATURE^ section vour 
serapbooh.

“ APaiCA'S PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS'* 
la axatkvr l*«n*4 I'xrl* Ray advra fraa 
1« kit r»a*an. Jaal tv*4 a atiMia»*. oaH. 
taar»t««4 VBVvIaa«. la Carla R tr  Is ta ra  
al Ikla aairapaaw  far raor rap i.
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Local Girls- Work On Enfries 
For Teenage Sewing Contesi

i t  •

( -

a- r -I

four senior, winners and four jun
ior winners. The girls who made 
these eight dresses will be given a 
trip to New York, accompanied by 
their mothers. During their stay 
they'll visit well-known landmarks, 
restaurants and entertainment 
spots as guests of the company.

Their visit will culminate in the 
grand finals in the ballroom of the 
Plasa Hotel, where each winner 
will model her dress, and first

o w e  Sees Plans For 
Base Housing Project

'Here's The Way It's Done'
Mrs. Bernard Harhton. director of the St. Thomas Catholic Church 
Vacation School shows a few of the children attending how to make 
artiricial flowers as they hold projects completed during the six* 
week school. Left to right, they are Bobby Settles and Betty Jor
dan, members of the children's choir; Tom Conway, seated and

Vacation School Will 
End With Reception

ful are the button boxes with pad
ded tops which serve as pin cush- 

All of these crafts will be on

holding a picture he made; David Roberson, holding a basket: Rath 
Ana Lovell with her puppet: Mary Wade, displaying copper tooling; 
Martha Jordan with more pictures, and Billy Bauor putting the 
finishing touches on his flower.

St. Thomas Catholic Church has 
for the last six weeks been the 
.scene of a vacation school for 
around 50 youngsters each Tues
day and Thursday morning.

The boys and girls will complete 
their work this week and an open

Pat York, S. Crutcher 
Exchange Wedding Vows

ions.
display at the open house Sunday 
evening. Decorations for the open 
house are being made by the chil
dren also. They will consist of ar
tificial flowers made of tissue. 

Mrs. Bernard Huchton has been
house will be held Sunday at the.jn charge of the school and has 
church at 7:30 p m. fw parents  ̂ children in the second and
and friends to view various crafts 
made by the group.

Awards for out.standing attend
ance and other unusual contribu
tions will be presented at the open 
house and a program will be given 
by the children in company with 
the children's choir, which met 
each morning^ diuring the six 
weeks.

Many different projects are be
ing completed by the, children. 
Straw baskets and copper tooled 
pictures were projects of the old
est group which included fourth, 
fifth and sixth grade The primary 
group has been working on bright 
colored puppets which dangle ani
matedly from a string. Other 
crafts include clay objects and lit
tle pictures to hang on the wall.

A project which mothers of the 
cliildren will find especially use-

Ray Ford Is
Imperial
Speaker

ACKERLY-Mr. and Mrs. Jew-1 
el Franklin and children and Mrs. 
Franklin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ford of Snyder were in Im
perial Sunday to hear the Ford's 
son. Ray Lee Ford, who was 
speaker for the morning service 
at the Baptist Church.

.'Vlr. and Mrs. Rodney Peterson 
and girls of Lamesa visited her 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Nib- 
lett. la.st week.

,'Ur. and Mrs. .Maurice Coleman 
were in Midland Sunday visiting 
their .son and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Coleman.

Mr. anej Mrs. W. M. Dosier 
spent the weekend visiting their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Meeler in Trent, They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Os
borne and Betty in Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker, Del
bert and Dorothy spent Sunday in 
Lubbock visiting Mrs. Baker's 
brother.s and families. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Myles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Myles.

Mr. and Mrs''Lonnie Kemp and 
children recently spent two days 
in Ruidoso, N. M.

Guest speaker at the Methodist 
Chnrch was Keith Wisemah of the 
First Methodist Church in Snyder, 
who spoke for the morning serv
ice. Speaker for the evening serv
ice was Lee Lemon of Ackerly.

Going to the Baptist Musió En
campment at Lueders this week 
were Dana Ruth Horton, Peggy 
Ingram. Sandra Adams and their 
sponsor, Mrs. J. D. Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and 
children are spending a week vis
iting his parents in Eddyville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasberry 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Rasberry of I.uhhock. were in 
Comanche Sunday to attend the 
Graham-Vanclcave reunion held at 
Lake Eanes.

Guests Entertained 
By People (5f Knott

KNOTT -  The Elder and Mrs. 
John Martin have had as their 
guests her mother, hlrs. N. S. Slo
cum bf Kountze.

Mrs. A. E. McPahul of San An
gelo was a recent guest in the 
John McGregory. home. She was 
en route to Denver, Colo.,, and was 
accompanied by her grandson, ^at 
McPhaui. They plan to be gone 
about two weeks en a vacation 
trip.

third grade age leveLs. Others 
helping are Mrs. Herman Bauer, 
pre-school and first grade group; 
Mrs. Harry Jordan, fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades; Mrs. Don Parks, 
in charge of refreshments; Mrs. 
Lee Schettell, crafts; and Mrs. Ed. 
Settles, choir. Around 30 other 
women of the church helped with 
the children during the six weeks 
also, Mrs. Huchton said.

In addition to work on the crafts, 
the children thoroughly studied the | quet of white 
Rosary and learned hymns for the white Bible, 
children's choir. Judy Crutcher.

LAMESA — Standing beneath an 
archway tied with white satin 
streamers and flanked by baskets 
of white gladioli, Pat York and 
Sunny Crutcher exchanpd wed
ding vows Tuesday evening.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Charley York; Crutch
er's parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Crutcher, Lamesa. '

Following the prelude of wed
ding selections and the traditional 
wedding music, Carol Buckalew 
sang "Whither Thou Goest."

Given in marriage by her broth
er-in-law, D. W. Goolsby, of La
mesa. the bride wore a dress of 
Chantilly type lace over satin, 
fashion^ with a V neckline and 
tiny sleeves. A full skirt was worn 
over net. Her fingertip veil of illu
sion was caught to a bandeau of 
seed pearls. She carried a bou- 

carnations atop a

bridenoom , was 
drei

sister of the

maid of honor. 
Her dress was of lime green satin 
fashioned after the bride's. She 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
pink carnations. Tommy Stanfidd 
served as best man.

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church with the 
bride's table laid with lace over a 
lime green cloth. The bridesmaid's 
bouquet formed the center ar
rangement.

For traveling the bride chose i 
navy linen suit with white accès 
series. Fdlowing a wedding trip to 
Hot Springs, Ark., the couple will 
make a home in Lamesa.

Mr. Crutcher is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and is em
ployed at Leavelle Drug. Her 
husband was also g raduate from 
Lamesa High School and is asso
ciated with his father at Crutcher 
Servicie Station.

Five local girls are working on 
dresses to be entered in the an
nual teen-age dressmaking' contest 
being held by the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company 

In the junior division are Ann 
Moring, Joellen Fiveash and Kar 
en Kee. Juniors are b  the age 
bracket 10 to 14 years of age.

In the senior division, for 14 to 
17 years, are Wynona Duke and 
Neva Jean Jackson.

The contest is open, as always, 
to any girl between the ages of 
10 and 17. Any jjdrl who registers 
at her local Singer Center by 
Aug. 10 and completes a dress by 
Aug. 31 becomes eligible to b e  
judged in the competition. This 
offers more than $83,000 worth of

Members of the Officers'’Wives' 
of eight sewing lessons, at a total blueprints, plans and
^ t  of in the cour^ of mak-1 housing proj-
ing her dress. when they met for luncheon

Ilressea made by Iwal winners Thursday at the Officers' Cbb.
n junior »ndjem or division w 11 g ^  ^  ^ee
hen be entered in a ^  InstaUaUon

^ e  I'^ktons in the Umted S ta ^ ,  j j|g  explained the layouts of
Canada Alaska and Hawaii T ^ e L ^  h^using and told of the manygarment adjudged best m junior f *
and senior divisions will w ^ lor 
their makers a slant-needle port
able sewing machine, equipped 
with automatic zigzagger. Second 
place winners receive a feather
weight portable sewing machine, 
also with automatic zigzagger. A 
3300 scholarship will also go to sen 
ior winners planning to specialize 
in home economics at an approved 
college or university.

After the regional Judgings, thei and Mrs. R. E. Martin wiU 
M top dresses will be sent to N w l|jg  ^  g family gathering set 
York, where a Prehminaij jud«- f^r this weekend at their home IIH 
ing will narrow the field down northeast of Big Spring.

Among out-of-town visitors ex
pected are Mr. and Mts. C V. 
Martin and daughters, Los An
geles. Calif., J. H. Martin, Carmi. 
lU.. Mr. and Mrs. W. V, Mitchell 
and son, Waco, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Grasion and family, Hobbs, 
N. M.

Others due to attend bclude L. 
H. MarUn, Big Spring, and Lyle 
Tarpley, Abilene, as well as sev
eral nephews and nieces. Friends 
are invited to visit the family 
members who have been away 
from here for several years.

prize winners will be announced.
Grand prize' in the senior divi

sion. is $1,000, with $600 gobg to 
each of the three other senior na- 
tiqpal winners. Top prize in the 
junior category is $500; the other 
three junior national winners to re
ceive $300 each.

Any girl from 10 through 17 may 
obtain an entry blank and com
plete information at her nearest | 
center.

lb
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Reunion 
Planned By 
R. E. Martins

conveniences which will be incor-| 
porated in the living quarters. 

Hostesses for the buffet luncheon I 
were members of Block Three with | 
Mrs. Robert TuxiU as chairman.

A planter was used as decoration I 
for each the small tablés, and 
these were awarded as prizes. Mrs. 
Jay Henry received a special prize, 
and Mrs. Edward Harrison was| 
awarded the welfare prize.

Mrs. Donald M. Marks was nam-|

'TALL

Tiny Steed
Delight the youngsters with this

ed guest of the month for Septem- cute little 12-inch horse. Small

to cuddle. No. 254 has pattern 
{pieces and full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
I pattern to MARTHA MADISON.

was out of town in June, was intro
duced as guest of the month for 
that month. . Mm > Donald Ernest 
was the August guest. Gifts were 
presented to the women.

Former Resident 
Presented G ift 
By Ackerly Church

An announcement was mad. of i f v
changes in the schedule of meet-1 Station, New York 18, N.Y.
ings for the club. Block meetings 
will be held on Aug. IS. The new
comers coffee is to be given on 
Aug. 20, and the bridge and cana
sta party will be on Aug. 22.

Coahoma HD Club

Given By SS Class

Bosoms, Hips Come To Fore— 
And Aft-In Dior Collection

ACKERLY — The women of the 
Church of Christ presented Mrs 
John Ben Stickler of Albany, for 
mer Ackerly resident, with a baby 
bed as a gift from the church.

Mrs. Earnest Smith Jr. of Wèst 
brook, visited recently with h i s  
sister, Mrs. Vestal Hall and boys 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fellows 
and their three sons from Austin 11 ^  r>
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tommie |/C0 w TC dfri jU D O er 
Horton and family recently. '

Attending a backyard supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea 
were her brother and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Roger Bell of Tahoka 
Mr.' and Mrs. K. W. Ritchel of 
Dallas; Mrs. Opal Hill and Bar
bara of Knott, and Anna William
son of San Antonio.

Mrs. Lula Mae Watts and Lucy 
Britton of Big Spring visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Archer, 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Myrtle Sikes Mrs. B. 0.
Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Mabry and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommie Horton and Dana Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hambridc have 
just returned from Buchanan 
Dam where they spent a few days 
fishing.

Eagles Auxiliary 
Plans A4D Fund

The Coahoma Home Demonstra* 
tion Club niet recently in the 
home of Mrs. A. J . Wirth, with 
Mrs. D. S. PMUips giving the de
votion. Mrs. 0. D. O'Danifd ga^e 
the report from the HD Council. 
Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, showed 

, a film on the control of household 
Plans were discussed for the pests. The time and place for the 

Muscular Dystrophy Fund when next meeting is to be announced. 
^  auxiliary of the Eagles met Nine ow m ^rs and flve guests 
Thursday evening at Eagle Hall, were present.
Mrs. R. A. White Jr. is chairman | 
for the auxiliary.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Steve Wells, past president of the 
group, and to Katie Franklin, who 
is past trustee. Visits to the sick 
were reported and routine busi
ness was attended to.

Have You Triod . .  •

An ice cream supper was the 
entertainment for the Loyalty Sun 
day Class of Baptist Temple 
Thursday evening when members 
met at the church. Associate mem
bers and husbands were guests.

The devotion was given by the 
pastor, the Rev. A. R. Posey, and 
Guy Simmons offered the opening 
prayer. Music was under the di
rection of Mrs. H. M. Jarratt and 
Joe Dunn.

The group played games and 
held contests, under the supervi
sion of Mrs. Ross Hill, who was in 
charge of the recreation. Mrs 
Travis Melton gave the dismissal 
prajrer for the 21 attending.

CARPET
Tsar Bams Par As LttOe As

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
$ 5 . 0 0  p "  Msatt

m i  O r a n  AM 441S1
CaO Ot 9 m  9 tm

L IN IM E N T
G«t It At Veur Favorit« 

Local DRUG STORE

P u a ie tifU itm l S if homo'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRINa TEXAS
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

By NADEANE WALKER
PARIS OB—Wolf-whistle bosoms 

and slack waisted, hip-hugging 
sheaths set the pace in fashion 
czar C h r i s t i a n  Dior's new 
“spindle • line" collection shown 
this morning.

Hemlines were almost forgotten 
as necklines fell. Actually the 
hemlines are a modest mid-calf, 
or perhaps 13 inches from the 
floor.

That's shorter for Dior, who 
liked them long la.st season. It

1305

ranges him with the conserva
tives this time, for half the houses 
have shown them just covering 
the knee.

A new half-shell bra, strapless, 
backless and without fastenings, 
permits the most eye-poping de- 
colletage to be seen outside the 
Follies Bergere,

It appears only for cocktail and 
evening. Most daytime bosoms are 
far too flat to deserve the name. 
The great mystery is how Dior 
can create opposite effects with 
the same girls in the same show.

Suits and dresses look tacked 
to the tummy and loose in the 
back. But both short and long for
mal sheaths are innocent of any 
waistline at all—while they grip 
the hips and hug the legs.

Sarong dresses for cocktail time 
and evening wrap the figure and 
fasten with a bow under one 
breast.

Straight out of the 1920's are 
beaded sheaths and even one bead 
fringed sheath.

The show was heavily applaud
ed throughout — especially the 
cocktail and evening clotljes.

The spindle line brings ■ long- 
waisted look back. A loose middle 
and nipped-in hemline account for 
the spincUe shape.

Again, black is queen of the day, 
but Dior's other colors are won
derful-coral pink, ruby red, wa
tery to lacquer blue, emerald 
green and old gold.

Bloused - over tops sometimes 
make it difficult to tell at a glance 
if a garment is coat, suit, or 
dress. Most turn out to be dresses 
with false two-piece effects.

Only a little “V  slit, discreetly 
filled in, at the back of the knees, 
keeps Dior's slim skirts from be
ing real hobblers. while his big 
ones stand out like balloons, stif
fened with ̂  crinoline petticoats.

That longest-ever neckline is 
sometimes saved in the niak of

time by a roM tucked in the mid
dle, and sometimes bordered with 
an undulating fringe of feathers. 
One was m ii^ topped

Wool fringe or feathery wig- 
hats cover the hair completely 
and make a fluffy ball of the head. 
Cocktail numbers shoot off long 
wispy plumes—straight up like a 
whalespout or off to the back.

Porcelain-white ball gowns twin
kle and sparkle with silvery em
broidery. There were a few short 
sheaths with long traina and a 
good many ankle length formals. 
Warm wool was used to make 
some long sheaths for evening.

Dior's showing wound up the ma
jor Paris fa.shion openings for this 
season.

Betty Earley Is 
Honored By Choir

I
The choir of First Christian ! 

Church honored the organist, Bet
ty Earley, with a surprise party 
Wednesday evening after choir 
practice.

Miss Earley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Earley, is to be mar
ried to John Bîrâweü on Aug. 24.

The group gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark for the 
party, where refreshments were 
served. The honoree was present
ed with a coffee maker and some 
milkglass.

Housewarming
LAMESA — A surprise house

warming honored Helen Reith- 
mayer, 312 N. 13th St.. Tuesday 
evening at her home. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Bonnie Cqlp. Mrs. Oley 
Schofner, Mrs. Granville Truitt, 
Mrs. John Hymer, Mrs. Tom 
Stokes and kli'k. John Reed. Fol
lowing the gift inspection, refresh
ments wore served to 28 guests.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
Look Your Best

On every occasion, season after 
season, in a well tailored shirt- 
waister that buttons down t h e 
front, and comes in half sizes.

No. 1305 with PH0T0-GV;D^ 
is in sizes 13>3, 144, 164^184, 
204, 224, 344. 284, Site 144, 
35 bust, 5 yards of 3S-^h.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
attern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
erald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 

New York 18. N.Y.
Don't miss the new sewing man- 

uel Home Sewing for '87 — an' 
Inspiring pattern book filled with 
all-season styles. Gift pattern 
printed in the book 33 cents.

Potatoes
Salad
Lemonade Pie

Light And Tangy Dessert 
Veal Roast With Stuffing

P*
H i

Snap Beans 
Bread Tray 

Beverage
LEMONADE PIE

lagredients; 4 eggs (separated), 4  teaspoon salt. 4  sugar,
1 can <6 ounces) frozen lemonade concentrate, 1 tablespoon un- 
flavored gelatin, 4  cup cold water, 1 cup hea\7  cream (whipped), 
20 two-inch vanilla wafers.
Metked: Beat egg yolks, salt and sugar together. Add lemonade 
concentrate and cook over low heat, stirring constantly, until 
thickened. Soften gelatin in water; jidd to egg yolk mixture and 
stir until dissolved. Chili until slightly thickened.

Beat egg whites until «tiff but not dry. F()Id egg whites and 
whipped cream into lemonade mixlure. Meanwhile, line bottom 
and sides of buttered 9-inch pie plate with wafers. Turn lemonade 
mixture into pie plate over cookies. Chill until flirn.

Gilifomia styled shoes that will give you milts 
end miles ot walking, comfort smooth Itolhers 
In whites end multi-colors. T)>«y flatter your feet 
. . . they fit so nicely, you'll feel perfect comfort 
the mirwite you slip them en.

SIZES
4-10!),Ŝ

1 •

PANCAKE WEDGIES
Comfortoble the minute you slip them on . . . 
open toes and tteels in elk or copeskint In the 
season's most popular colors arxi combinations. 
Leotherlike sock linings . . . foam cushioned for 
walking comfort.

2 «

SIZES
4*10

W t Hovt Thf Lorgttt Stock 
Of Sondait In Big Spring And 

At A Low Anthony Prico

■f.
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ACROSS
1. Side of a 
thaiLgle 

A Element 
9. Groove

12. Age
13. Exclude 
19. Journey 
17. Period of

light 
lA Begin 
10. More 

agreeable
21. Sever
22. Note of the 

acale
3A. Pattenrof 

excellence 
2S. Because
23. Moham

medan ru ler
30. Sun
31. Project
32. CatUe 

anclosura

34. Amount of 
medicine 

38. Abstract 
being

GjVINMMlAl
s ih Ie M y

3 7 ._ ^ h ay
9.Suircase39. Staircase 
post

404>ecigram':
abbr.

41. Reducad in 
value

43. Concerning
44.2nd sm alla i 

state: abbr.
45. New Hamp

shire’s flower
47. Canal
49. Mass, cape
50. Snug room
53. Anthel

mintic
66. Meadow
57. Corrode
58. fXu:-bearing 

animal
69. Fall behind
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□
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Solution ef YMtor4ay*a Punie

DOWN
1. Permit
2. Blunder
3. Proflt
4. Myself
5. Church 

official
6. Crowns
7. Feminine 

name
8. Chinese 
measure
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9. Engrossed
10. Shoshonean 

Indian
11. Denary
14. Substantive 
i«-Bagpiper
20. Chewy 

candy
21. Army 

officer
22. Confronted
23. Amid
25. Divine being
26. Carpenter's 

tool
27. Or. pillar 
29. Bitter vetch 
31. Part of the

fece
33. Tennis 

stroke
35. Closed car 
38. Edible nut 
4L Judge 
42. Bum 

slightly 
44.Grlms 
48. Prison V 

room
47. Night beforu 
4A Turmeric 
40. Toward the 

stem
®L Huge wav# 
92.LalMl 
54. Peacock 

butterfly 
,99. Compara

tive ending
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Stanton Launches 
Tourney

STANTON (SC) — Golfers planning to take part in the third annual West Texas Sand Greens Cham
pionship Tournament here this weekend must turn in their qualifying scores to Harry Halslip, club man
ager, by 7 p.m. tomorrow.

If they're shooting for the medal prize, they must qualify tomorrow over the Stanton Country Club 
Course. If they’re too busy .to qualify in Stanton but want to get in on the match play Sunday, they can 
qualify on their home courses ami midl or call In their scores.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart'

Or. C. W. Deats, Big Spring’s leading exponent of the trapshoot, 
is going to take quité a trip this month, along witB Mrs. Deats.

Or. Deats departs Aug. 17 for Vandalia, Ohio, where he will lake 
l^ rt in his third National Trapshoot meet. From there he will go on 
to Philadelphia to visit friends, then to Boston, where he’ll meet his 
son, Richard, and wife, who are returning from Europe shortly.

Richard is enrolling at Boston University to study toward his 
doctor's degree. He hopes eventually to teach in South America.

Mr. and Mrs. Deats plan to be gone about a month.
• • •  •

About 500 Texas flght fans are going to Miami this month to see 
their favorite son, Roy Harris, in his return bout with Willie Pastrano.

Harris, incidentally, makes good use of the money he earns in the 
ring. He owns 300 acres of land around Cut And .Shoot, dotted with a 
few oil wellsA
s The Texan is being profiled by two nmgazines with national circu
lation. '

•  •  •  •  V

Buddy Dike, the TCU fallback who’ll get (he All-Amerkaa 
treatment from tuh-beaters of the school this fall, logged 421 min- 
ntes of playing time last fall.

His durability is unusual, coaaldeiing the fact that his football 
career was believed to he over after his sophomore season, due to 
a kidney injury.

He’s one of three TCU regulars returning to the grid wars. The 
others are John Nikkei, who bus been moved from left to right 
end; and Jim Osee, center.

• • • •
Tom Farquhar, manager of the champion Bums of the Junior 

Teen-Age Baseball League, says he quite probably wouldn’t have en
joyed the success he did with the team had it not been for the assist
ance of Biil (Windmill) Brown.

Brown, a strong-arm hurler for Coahoma a few years ago, taught 
the Bum hurlers a lot of tricks which they used in mowing down the 
opposition in the Teen-Age League.

Had Brown had the proper coaching when he was growing up, 
he'd probably have gone all the way to the big leagues. He had all 
the physical equipment plus the desire to suceed.

• • • •
Vince Amor, (he ez-Big Springer, earned bis promotion from 

Havana to (he Cincinnati Redlegs by burling (wo sbutouts in a 
row In the International League—against Miami and Toronto.

Gahe Paul, president of (he Redlggs. scouted Amor in person 
before CIncy made a move to purchase Vince’s contract.

Addition of Amor to the Cincinnati staff brings to three the 
number of former Longhorn Leaguers now with the club — Rani 
Sanchez (Big Spring) and Roy Mc.Millan (Ballinger) are the others.

• • * •
The* PGA crown won recently by Lionel Hebert is the biggest golf 

prize ever captured by a native of Louisiana.
Freddie Haas (who was bom in Arkansas but who has lived in 

New Orleans most of his life) was a fine golfer in his day but the 
chafipionships in the major tournaments always evaded him.

« • • •
Evelio Hernandez, the righthanded hurler who used to beat Big 

Spring for Hobbs regularly in the old Longhorn League, recently was 
sent down to Charlotte by Chattanooga. He opened the season with the 
Washington Senators.'

’ HaisHp’s post office box number 
in Stanton is 'His telephone 
numbej* is SK^ine 6-2S72. T h e  
medal winner will get a set of Wil
son staff woods. Flight winners 
earn Wilson $50 golf bags. Runners- 
up get Bagby golf carts. Consola
tion winners be awarded a 
dozen golf balls each. Consolation 
nmn^rs-up will be given Wilson 
seat canes,

If thf entry list exceeds 63, as 
it is expected to do, semi-finalists 
will engage in 18 holes of medal 
play Sunday afternoon to deter
mine the championship.

The first and second rounds of 
competition will be completed in 
match play. Winners in each of 
those rounds will be determined 
over nine holes or less.

Club officials estimate it will 
take a 73 or less to rate the cham
pionship flight. Course record for 
18 holes in 65, shared by several 
playersL Houston Woody, one of 
the favorHes this year, shot a 65 
in practiewonly last: week.

Nine-hole record at the course 
is 31. Only hole-in-one ever fired 
at the course was registered by 
Corky Blocker of Stanton a  couple 
of years ago.

liie  course la in fine shape and 
linksteri are expected from such 
distant places as Texon, Big Lake, 
Jal, N. M., and Crane, as well as 
Big Spring, San A n g ^ , MidUnd 
and Odessa.

Big Spring had the biggest out- 
of-town delegation registered last 
year. In all, 63 players competed 
for the crown won by Yuell Win
slow of Stanton. Winslow will be 
in the field again this year.

Doves To Open 
Hunt Season

IN DISTRICT MEET

BS Team Rallies 
Late To Win, 9-8

SNYDER (SC) — An incredible 
sixth Inning rally which saw them 
score eight times enabled the Big 
Spring National Leaguers to de
feat a razor-.<:harp Colorado City 
team. 9-8, in the semi-finals of the 
District 2 Little League baseball 
tournament here Thursday night.

At 5; 30 o'clock today the Big 
Spring club plays Midland Ceotru 
(or the right to compete In the 
Regional tournament at Abilene 
starting Aug. 5. Midland advanced 
last .night by belting Seagrav*es, 

#2-
Big Spring seemed hopeleMly 

beaten when it entered the last 
Inning but the National Leaguers 
wouldn’t quit once they came to 
bat.

A bases-loaded single by Rickie 
Wisener finally broke up the game. 
It was Rick's third hit of the game. 
He preriously had doubled twice.

Gene Lamb clubbed three sin
gles for the Big Spring club.

Colorado City used three hurlers 
in the sixth inning in a futile at 
tempt to stop the Big Spring club.

Wlsencr had a busy evening. He 
gavq up six hits and was hit hard 
in the m tth  and again In the sixth

innings. He rode out both storms, 
however, to notch the win.

Jeff Brown is apt to get the 
starting mound call against Mid
land this evening.

Jeff Brown started the last in
ning fireworks for Big Spring when 
he reached first base on an error. 
Wisener doubled and Red Schwar
zenbach brought a roar from the 
crowd with a home run.

Big Spring still had a long way 
to go but Gene Lamb, D. R. Gah- 
man. Wayne Bledsoe and Jerry 
Richbough singled in succession to 
compUcate matters for Colorado 
City.

Tony Loftis then reached base 
on a bobble. Bill Andrews and 
Brown walked in succession and 
Wisener broke it up with his single. 
Not a man had been retired.
M  NL AB R H C CTTY AB K R
R’bouri If 2 1 1 Barnett ss 4 9 9
Loftla 3b 3 0 W Alker 2b 3 2 9
Andtawi Tt 1 6 0 Cbrutiao a 4 1 S
Brown u 3 1 0 HoUAtOQ P S 1 3
Wiipner p 
Sch'b'h lb

3 3 3 Bmttb lb 4 a t
3 1 1 Oadr 3b 4 I 1

Lamb c 3 1 3 FitkU at 1 1 0
Oartman lb 1 1 1 R lcb trd t V 6 1 9
CaatM cf 1 0 6 Pntacw r t 1 • s
BUdsos cf 3 1 1

TaUto t t 6 16 Totali r • t

i s s a
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West Starter
Pat Bmnton, 180-pouad t Forsan 
star, will be a defensive starter 
at left end for the West in the 
All-Star six-maa football game 
climaxing the annual coaching 
school at Indian Stadium in Abi- 
leae at 8 o’clock this evening. 
Bill Young of Sterling City will 
start at offensive quarterback 
far the West. His father, W. L. 
(Diddle) Young, coaches t h e  
West.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

OldSfandbys, New Faces
Oliver Pacing 
Chicago Field

Making Cardinals Clicks One Stroke
.By J E R R Y  U S E A

‘ CHICAGO (B-Famlly man Ed
Stan (The Man) Musial and Sad Sam Jones,* an example of the old standbys and new faces who Oliver,.who hasn t won

nude tiM St. Lsiuis (^ d ln a ls  bum, have the Redbirds perched atop the National League standings ag a ln /p  tournament for more than a 
Musial, 4-(or-4-with a  pair of two-run homers, and Jones, pitching a six-hit shutout, were all the Cards]year, was a one-stroke leader in 

needed to noove two percentage points past idle NUlwaukee last qight. But the Redbirds won it big, bang- the swiR parade into today’s see
ing 16 hits for an 8-0 job and their sixth s tra i^ t  success. ond round of the $25,000 AU-Amer-
* Bro<ddyn is third, ivk games behind, after rapping the f^cag o  (hibs 12-3. Gil Hodges set an NL record [lean g(df tourner, 

with the 13th bases-loaded home run of his 12-year career. " j The 40-year-old Oliver, father ci
Cincinnati reclaimed fourth place from Philadelphia, rallying tO beat the Phils 4-3. Uouf, had a 6-under-par 66 yester-

In the American League, it’s | day at Tam O’Shanter, where a

AUSTIN — Open season and bag
limits in Texas for the 1957 hunt
ing season now have been pretty 
well established, according to tlw 
Texas Game and Fish Commission 
At a meeting in Austin last Fri
day, the commission set down the 
seasons for migratory birds. Tbese 
will need final approval of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service, which will be 
forthcoming soon.

The deer season generally begins 
Nov. 16 and extends t h r ^ h  Dec 
31. This is for white-tailed deer, 
especially in the Hill Ckmntry. Tur
key season, for the most part, 
open at the same time, with one 
gobbler permitted.

Antlerless deer permits will be 
available from landowners in cer
tain areas where too many deer 
are present.

Drawings for permits on the 
management area hunts will be 
held in October.

The mule deer season west of 
the Pecos has been set for Nov. 
20-27 inclusive.

There will be open dates on ante
lope in the Trans-Pecos country 
Oct. 1-3 and Oct. S-7. This hunting 
will be by permit. The Panhandle 
antelope season will be Oct. 14-16 
and ()ct 17-19. The hunt will be 
permitted in defined areas in Hart
ley and Oldham counties. Antelope 
hunters will be selected through a 
public drawing in Austin.

The Panhandle deer and turkey 
seasons will be Nov. 16-25 inclusive.

(}uail season will be Dec. 1, to 
Jan. 16, generally throughout the 
state.

The Commission a l s o  recom
mended a whitewing dove season 
in the Valley to be held on al
ternate days. Sept. 13, 15. and 17, 
12 noon to sunset, with a bag limit 
of 10 birds in the aggregate, white- 
wings and mourning doves.

The regular dove season recom
mended will be for 47 days in the 
north zone to begin Sept. 1. and 
48 days in the south zone, begin
ning Oct. 1.

Commission a l t o  recom
mended opening of the duck sea
son this year on the first Friday 
in Novambor.

B r 1lM AHMiataS PrcM  ' 
NATIONAL LXAOIE 

TBVBSDATW BESL'LTS 
Breokljm U, c b lo u o  3 
ClDcInnaU 4. Phlliidalptil« 3 
St. LouU S. New York S 

Only sonw t Mbadulad
Wm  LMt r e t .  BehUA 

St. Loute .....V M  4S .396 ' —
MUwaukM . . .  .60 41 .594 —
Brooklyn ......... IS 43 .360 rtk
Ctaeinnall ........36 44 .360 3(k
PblUAtipbU ..36 «  .334 4
Now York ..........t t  IS .436 17
PltU burfh .......... 36 66 .336 34
ChleOfO ........... 33 66 J33 36

rB ID A T‘8 OAMES 
(T taoo Kootorm BUW ard) 

PUUhurfk M Chleaso. l;3o p.m.
Now York 6t CtncUmatl. 6 p.m.
Brooklyn at llUwoukoo, S p.m. 
Pllllotlolplila M SI. Louis. 9 p.m. 

AMKBICAN LEAGCE 
raVBSDAY’B BESL'LTS - 

WedUnftoQ 6. Chlcoso 4 
DotroU 7, Boiton 5 

Only samoo scboduled.
Woa Loot Pet. BrhlaS

Now York  66 34 .637 —
Cbleafo ........... 61 36 .616 4
Boaton ...............64 46 .340 11>4
ClOTOland  60 49 .306 13
DotroU ............. 60 49 .306 13
BaUUnore . . . . .4 6  33 .463 19
Kanaaa City . .3 6  63 .364 39
W aihlnftoo 36 66 .333 MVk

FBIDAY'S GAMES 
tTlaaaa Eaatcra StaaAardl 

Claroland a t New York. 7:13 p.m. 
Chleaso a t Baoten. 7:16 pJD.
Detroit a t W aahluton. 7 p jn .

laaa City wt Baltimore. 6 p.m., X 
tw talshf.

TBXAB LBAGFE
Anioolo 3. Oklahoma City 6 

Houatoo 4, Dallas 3 
Austin 6. Tulsa 1 
ShroTopoit 7# P ort Worth 4

Woa Loot P rt. BeklaS
Danaa ............... 77 33 .700 —
Baoatoa ............. OS 43 .616 9
Austin ............... 64 37 .466 33>i
Tnlaa ...................S3 67 .477 34Va
San Antonio .. . .6 1  SS .466 33«%
Port Worth ........69 61 .443 36
Oklahoma CUy 44 63 .413 31
ShroToport . . .  t t  6S JS7 34«i 

PBIDAY’S GAMES 
Port Worth n t Houston 
Oklaboma Ctty a t San Antonto 
Danaa a t Bbrevoport 
Tulsa at Austin

B60 STATE LEAGUE 
TBLB BD A rS BBBLLTSl 

AbUene 6. Victoria 3
Temple S. Corpus Chrlstl 7

Woa Lost P rt. Behlae
Victoria ............... 30 S .714 —
Corpus CbrIoU ..17 11 J07 3
Beaumont ..........13 13 .300 6
AbUroo . . . . . . . . . 1 0  IS JS3 9
Tempi# ............. S 30 .3M 13

PBIOAT'B GAMES 
Abllano a t Vlctorta 
Tempio at Corpua ChrleU

S O m W E S T E E N  LEAOLB 
TMLBBDAT'S BESLLTS 

Carlebad 7. Bobbe S (IS tanlofs) 
Midland 7, BaUtnaer 3

Wsa Last P rt. BaklaA
B auin ter ........... 64 36 .661 —
CarUbad ...........  47 39 .547 3>b
Bobba .................40 46 A33 4«%
Midland ..........  37 S3 403 16«b

PB m A T 'S  GAMES 
Midland a t Hobbs 
Carlsbad a t BalUnter

PACIFIC COAST LEAOLB 
THLRBOAT’S KESLLTB 

Saersmanlo 10-1. Portland 3-4 
HoUywood 3. San Pranclsea 1 
Saattia 7. Los A nfslrt 3 
VaacouTtr S. San Dtaso 1

Woa Loe4 P rL  BohlaA 
San Prancleco . . .  67 46 .366 —
Vaoeourer ......... t t  4S JOS 4
HoUywood ........ 64 66 .Ml 4
San DIato ........... 6S 30 694 S
Saattia ............... 6S 96 J U  9H
Loa A ntrles ..........63 37 063 U
Sacramento . . .  43 73 .316 36
Portlaad . . .  41 73 363 36'k

PHTOAT’S GAMES 
Hollywood a t San Praaeleoo 
Portland a t Sacramonto (3>
Seattle at Loa Antales 
San Oiafo at Wuicouear (3)

LADIES' BOWUNG LEAGUE TO BE 
ORGANIZED HERE A T  B TUESDAY

EffBTtB w ill  b e  m a d e  t e  e r g a a ls e  a  L a d ie s ’ C la a s ie  B e w U a g  
L e a g a e  a t  o a  e p e a  m e c t ia g  h e r e , to  b e  h e ld  a t  8  e ’c ie c k  tb e  ev e*  
B la g  e f  T a e s d a y , A a g . 8 , la  th e  C e o a ty  C o m m U M o a ers’ r o o m  la  
th e  c o u r t  h e a s e .

A ll w e m e a  ia t c r e s t e d  la  b e la g  a  p a r t  la  th e  c lr c s l t .  w h ic h  b e -  
glBB la  S e p te m b e r  a a d  e o B tla a e s  th r o u g h  M a y , h a v e  b b  o p e n  tavl*  
tftUOB tô tiM lOiriêB.

O a ly  e ig h t  t e a m a  w il l  b e  a c c e p te d  la  tb e  l e a g a e ,  e f f ld a lB  b a v u  
b e e a  a d v is e d .

O a ly  e ig h t  te sB a s w ill  b e  a e e c p te d  la  tb e  le a g u e ,  o f f ic ia ls  h a v e  
b e e a  a d v is e d .

A t th a t  h e a r  o f  T a e o d a y , w o m e a  w h o  a t te a d  th e  o r g a iiiz A tio a a l  
m e c t ia g  e a a  g a la  e a t r y  t e  tlm  e o a r t  b o o se  o n ly  b y  a a la g  th e  atHitb 
d o o r . T h e  e e m m ls o io a e r s ’ r o o m  Is s i ta a te d  e a  tb e  o e c o a d  f lo o r  o f  
tb e  e o a r t  b o a a e .

B ig  S p r la g  flo M ed  tw o  te a m o  la  tb e  M id U n d  W o m en ’a L e a g a e  
U o t  l e a M a  b e e a a s o  t h e r e  w a s  a o  b o w lU g  a l le y  U  op M U tioa  h e r o . 
S lB ce  th a t  t im e , tb e  1 8 -la a e  C le v e r  B o w l b a o  b e e n  o p e a e d  to  th e  
p a b llc .

Record 909 Teoms Await 
School Grid Compoign

AUSTIN un—A record number 
909 T e x  a a schoolboy football 
teams will kick Off the 1957 grid
iron season in September, the Uni
versity Interscholastic League said 
yesterday.

League Director Rhea Williams 
said ^ 0  total U nine more than 
last year. Texas leads the nation

First Baptist 
Retains Lead

•TAffüfIMM} ToamFtr»t 
Tiinpl«
B u t  Fo 
Ut MettMdUt 
WeslfT Methodist 
Westsldo Baptist

BaptUt 
7»6 aoDOii

Fourth

First Baptist cooled oft Wesley 
Methodist. 7-2, and Blast Fourth 
Baptist lowered the boom on First 
Methodist, 1»0, in YMCA Ctanrch 
Softball league game at the d ty  
park Thursday night.

Temple Baptist geU a  last 
chance to tie the First Baptist 
team Monday night in a 7:80 
o’clock engagement with Westside 
Baptist. First Baptist plays Wes
ley Methodist in the 9 p jn . en
gagement and would have to loee 
that one in order to finish in a 
deadlock with Templa Baptist.

NeweU pitched First Baptist past 
Wesley last night in a game called 
after four innUgs doe to the cur
few. Wesley managed four hiU off 
the First Baptist flinger.

First Bsptist trailed going into 
the fourth, 2-1. but counted iU oth
er six runs tbiia.

First Methodist never , had a 
chance from tbe first inning on 
with the Esst Fourth nine. The 
Baptists scored aO 19 riins in that 
Inning, sending 24 men to bat in 
that round.
First Baptist 100 9 -7  4
Wesley Methodist 020 0 -2  4

Newell. Camp and Cook; Ken
nedy and Mathis.
East Fouith (19)00 00-19 18 
First Methodist 800 0 0 - 1 10 
Key and Parlecr; Bluhm and 
Terry.

with the number of high school 
football teams.

Four of the league’s six confer
ences start workouts Aug. 28. 
They are Conferences AA, A, B 
and 8-man. Opening games are 
Sept. 6.

(^nferencM AAAA and AAA 
start workouts Aug. 30 with the 
uiidal kickoff S ^ .  13.

With the exce^on of Confer
ence B, all divisions nave more 
teams participating this year. < ^ -  
fermee membership totids for ^ e  
season as compared to last year 
arc: AAAA 87 teama, up one; 
AAA 88, up one; AA 164. up one; 
A 191, im three; B 228, down 
three; and 6-man 153, up three.

Parttelpatlnf tehooli. bp dtoirteu: 
ConloroiMo 
1. AooUn (Bl PUM). B««la OS Pm »), 

Jefftruo (El P u o ) , Ytleta.
3. AbUtno. B lf Spring. MldluuL OdntA. 

Boa Ang»le.
3. AmArtllo, Borgor. T Mboek.

Ur»T (Lubbock). P lI» Oar» (AM»rtU»>, 
Puma»- PUlnrl»«.

4. Port Worth: Artfcwtoo Bolghtt.
CatMr-RlTwWa». Port Worth T aohSaL  
North SkU. P oorbU. PtlrWchnlc.

I . DaI m  : a i f b l i i d  P ifk , a n ic r ta t.
ThoMu JMMtaon, W. W. BamuML 
raw WUioa.

6. DuUu: Adanuoo. B n u n  ,______
Craotor Ttchnlcal. North Dulias. South 
OM CUtt. a m a t.

7. ArtBigtoo. Dm Im b . Daoton. Orund 
Prulrlt. Inrlag. ShernMn. WlchttA Palli.

6. Loogrtew, Lufkin. MAiuhAlL T rur- 
kaia. Tplrr.

6. Ho(utoa; Jotfonoo OoTt«, lU lbj, 
Reagan. Sam Houatoo.
16. Houatoo; Hallalro. U  

data. Staphao P . Aiaatlo.
IL Baaomont. OalTtatoo. Oraoga. Soiak 

Park (BMumwit). Thamaa JaGaraoa (Port 
Arthiw).
13. Pruport. Oolana Park. _________
labart B. Laa (BaTtewa), Spring Braaeh 
---------- ), T ana City.

Webb Team Hosts Cosden 
Here Soturdoy

Webb Air Force Base’s student 
officer softball teqm, coached by 
Jimmy Ray Smith, ia due to 
leave by air for Houstoa Aug. 9 to

in the aniniol Wonthw»«)
Student Conference tournament.

à I f
,,JtenA

I É B V ' W

Còsden Opponents Saturday Night
Tbe Webb AFB stadeal efflcert* sWtball team (abevt) w araa ap 
fop tba •oHlhweal fltadeat Offteeni learaament by playiag (be Cea- 
gon Ollera M,(bo baae dlamoad Satnnlay aigbt. Game time la 7t89 
e'cleck. Left (e rigbl. Ihey are. froat rew, Jobaale H. Reeder. 
Bateb HaiM d. Ed H. Hewiea. fleeead raw. Jay Cbapmaa, Ja to

R. Heagtaad, Rassell L. Sebwclekart. H. R. Sparai, aad R. B. 
Stewart. Bark rew, Laater Vlekery (onterr la rkarge), Roaalo 
BmUffia. Bin F. D toar, D, B. BartleU. D. P. Blratat aad Ceack 
Jlaimy Ray Sialth. ^

The local team viU warm up for 
the meet ia a game with the rug-

Sed Cosden OUers on the base 
iamond, starting at 7:10 o’clock 

Saturday evening.
Cosden Is not only one of tlM 

most successful but one of the 
busiest softball cluba In West Tex
as. The Oilers have played over 
80 games this season and last 
week won third place in the State 
ISL tournament at Wink.

Either Cotton Mize or Troy Wet- 
sel will take the mound for tbe 
Oilers against the Webb students 
tomorrow.

No pairings have yet been re
leased for the Houston tourna
ment, Smith has announced. It’s 
possible the Webb club won’t 
team which team it will play until 
it reaches Houston.

New York by four games after combined men’s-women’s, pro- 
Washington bumped the second- amateur field of 240 la siffing 
place Chicago White Sox 5-4 while prizes.
the Yankees were idle. Detroit Oliver, whose last triumph wsa 
gained a share of fourth p lace  Ua the 1966 Grcenbriar at White 
with Crieveland by defeating Bos- Sulphur Springs. W.Vs.. had the 
ton 7-5 In the only other g a m e  Pro nipping his heels, 
scheduled. Robust Bill Casper, a 205-pound-

Musial, who retired after six In- «r from Bonita. Calif., was a 
nings. passed Ty Cobb and took *2, while four
third place behind Babe Ruth and P'*y«*'** including popular Sammy 
Lou Gehrig with 1,140 ex tra -b ase  Snead, were locked for third at 
hits in his 16-year career. „

Stan, who also singled twice, 3« pro men shooters fin-
put it away fsist. Ugging a first- Tam’s 36-36-72 par
inning pitch from southpaw John- P P “***- The 72-hole chase dangles 
ny Antonelli, now 10-11, for his •  ^-50® Pri*«- This is merely 
first homer, then giving the Cards •  warmup for next weekend’s 
a 80 lead in the sixth with the -20® "World” championship, 
second, off lefty reUever Jim Con- which has a  $50,000 cash payoff 
sUble, after Jones had doubled U«* Pl*«*- ri<±»at prize.

Jones, a 31-year-old righthander Grouped with Snead at 68 were 
who has gained control since join- Shelley Mayfield. S3, Jericho, 
ing the Cards in a December d e a l  N-Y-; Twnmy Bdt. 36. Im  An- 
with the Cubs, walked only one, *«̂ “ 5 Gay Brewer, 25, Cin- 
itruck out four and had a  four- naUoi^ Junior (diamplon
hitter for eight innings while gain- ^ ‘ ■
ing a 9-4 record. players were grouped at

The D o d g e s ,  mstdilng St. “ • including A1 Besselink. Jay 
Louis’ 21-10 record In the last si Hebert. Arnold Palmer. Bob Roi- 
games, rapped 18 hlU o« lo s e r  P*ol Harney. Don Fairfield.
Tom Poholsky and three relievers Souchak and Roberto de
as the Cubs chipped in six errors. Vlcenzo. top foreign «itry,
Sandy Koufax won his fifth with NaUonal Open champion Dick 

four-hitter and 11 strikeouts. Mayer was bunched in a 19-player 
Hodges drove in flvé runs and j 90th place at 78. The de-

locked it up with his Mg smash M«*«**"« All-American diamplon, 
off southpaw Dick TJttlefipld in Harrison, and nations! PGA 
the fifth after Ernie Banks’ th ree- pH lst Lionel Hebert each shot 72s. 
run homer had whittled the BrotA j Goug Ford, Master’s diampiou»

struggled to a 73.
Curt Simmons, backed up by Hi the women’s pro division, 

homers from Stan LopaU and Rip Beverly Hanson and Fay Crocker 
Repulski, bad a four-hitter and a with 71. five under
3-1 lead until the Redlegs cut|i*minine par. 
loose for three runs In the eighth. Clifford Ann Creed et Opdousas, 
Ed BaUey’s aacrifice fly scored p a - . Hred a  75 to lead the wom- 
the clincher. Johnny Klippsteln «»’•  «mateur division, 
won in relief In tbe men’s amateur bracket.

Roy Sievers' hit hU fourth home ^ .!!“  * * * ^  ijT BA f ta t t ,  
run in four games to trigger a I Benton, Wash., and Howard Ever- 
t h r e e - r u n ^  that beat the White W. Northfleld. N J ,  with 71s. 
Sox, who had built a  4-0 lead on 
Lari7  Doby's first grand-slammer 
since 1963.

The Tigers scored three in the 
ninth (or a 7-1 tend, but Duke 
Maas needed relief from Harry 
Byrd and Frank Lary to win his 
e ^ th .  Frank Malzone’s two-oo 
homer made it a (our-nin ninth 
for the Bosox and Lary came on 
with two on and none out to get 
Norm Zauefain on a double puor 
ball and fan Ted Lepdo. Mike 
Fornietes was ’ the loeer.

Bd m oor aaooooooeeoeeoeeeooeo
a m  Caipar

Oay M tw er J r .

Midland Bows Out 
With A Victory

By Tba A iaoclattd  Pr*««
The Midland club sang its swan 

song with base hits,Thursday night 
as the Indians wound up their stay 
In the Southwestern League with 
a victory over leading Ballinger.

From now on Midland will be 
operated at Lamesa by the league.

Midland pounded 12 hits in beat
ing Ballinger 7-3. smashing across 
six runs in the second Inning and 
easing in with the decision. It cut 
Ballinger’s lead over aecond place 
Carlsbad to 3>4 games.

Carlsbad made R three straight 
over Hobbs with s  7-8 tiinmph.

The Potashers struggled 13 in
nings for the decision with Dick 
Babcock singling in Lowell Ste
vens with the winning run.

Two Aro Addod
WICHITA FALLS (f)-A DaUas 

Highland Park end. Bill Elkins, 
and Temple center Bill Zaleski, 
yesterday were added to the Tex
as team for the Oil Bowl football 
gam* IMT« Aug. 23.

13. M«Calhmi (AnollB). atjobM  P. Ana- 
tiD lAaotta), Trartt (Aiaitta), Tonalo. 
*Vaoo.
14. BrowoartUo, Carroll (Corpua CbrMl). 

Minor (Corpua CbrMl). Hay (Corpua 
CbrMl), Edmburi. BarUbton. MaAUoo.
13. Alama B o tiu t  (Sau Antonio). Braok- 

•nrtdfa (tan Antonio). HarlanMIo (San 
Antonie), IbemM  Jofforaoo (San Anianl»), 
Vietarla.
16. Altea. Burbank (Son Anlenlo). ISar- 

ttai (Lande), SUnoy Lanlor (Son Aaionle), 
VeeaUenal and Tocknieal (San Aatonia). 

ConlwTRcc# AAA
1. Duma*. BareZard. LoroUand. UUlo- 

nald, PhUUpt.
X Androwi. Brovoflald. Belar (Odiala). 

Karintt. Menalian». Poco«.
3 Ootorado Ctty. Lakartov (San Ab - 

foto), Larnaaa. Snyder. Swooivalar.
A anckanrtdfo. Broornwood. O n tm o . 

Mbtoral WiOi. Virnoa, Waalkorford.
3. Cnirontou. aòdilB o (Port Wirtk), 

Brovir t ^ r t  Wartk). Dlamoad HUI (Port 
Wortb), Oirkud. Bandloy (Pw t Worth).

6. OaMwTtUo. Orooninni. MeKkittoy. 
Ml. PloaMot. Parlo. SuM nr Sprlaco.

7. Carthafo. Cantor, (tiadovnur. Bart- 
rroon. Jaekoanoin». XUtoro, NaeosdaCbM.
I. AtbiM. Clobunia. Carotaaaa. Ennla. 

PalaoilM. vaaiabeeble.
I. Cameron. Xinoen. Ln V eto (Wane).

•lepfeenTllU, CnlTeroUy (Waea). *
10. Aldina (Beuolea). Branbam. BiYaa. 

Conroa. BuntorUla. M. B. Smllay (Heua- 
ten).

II. Proneb (Baaranertt). Hadartand. Pert 
Noebeo. ttloboe. Vidor.
13. AJTlD. Bey Ctty. El Campo, Lamar 

(Boeenbarg). La llarque.
13. Bdloen (San AMoala). EarrrUle. New 

BraunteU. North BaM (San Antonto, San 
Marcoa. Safuln.
lA Dal ate. Eacle Pnee. Bdteweod (Son 

Antenle). teutk San Aatenle (Sea An. 
tante). Uvalde.

15. BeeevUle. CaOwun (Port Lavaea). 
Cuere, Empovint. Hebetawn.

U. msalanl Pbarr-San JiiaB.AIamt> 
(Pbarr), San Bontta. Waalaaa.

Maturity Set 
For Saturday

RUIDOSO, N ?yv<SC)-Th# sec
ond annual running of the Ruidoeo 
Quarter H o r s e  Maturity, for 
4-year-olds, will be featured at the 
Downs Saturday. The previous 
Matuiity winner was Lady Leo.

Seven of the swiftest (juarter 
horses in the nation will go post- 
ward in the eleventh and feature 
race tomorrow. The two arch ri
vals of tbe quarter horse worl(L 
Go Man Go and Bob's FoDy, will 
mecS once again. Bob's Folly, the 
son of Three Bars—Hot Heels, ret 
a new world’s record at Albuquer
que State Fair last season, running 
the 440 yards in ;21.9-10. However, 
Go Man Go, beaten a heat in his 
first 1957 start by the old favorite 
Brigand, will probably be the fa
vorite as he is well liked by the 
local racing fans.

Arizonan, the son of Spotted 
Bull—Hulq Girl P, ran thii4 be
hind B rlund and Go Man Go hare 
last Sunny. Vannevar, owned by 
Carl Mercer, is always a threat In 
any race. The longshots of the 
rdee appear to be Bit O’ Trou
ble, Breezing Johnny ami DoIIy’a 
Ace.

Tha tenth race and co-feature 
for Saturday will be a  400-yard 
dMh bighlightiiM DoU Up and 
Lena’s Bar. Both ara wianars at 
the current meeting and win be 
attempting to turn down such 
speed as Valdina Twist, Hiateah, 
This Is It, Flying Eight, Sunny W. 
Deck, Jimmy. Lator, Flash Bars

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

Deck, Jimmy Lai 
and m t t n  Boy.

AMEBICAN LBAOUB 
BATTINa (Beeed «  S3S al baU>—WO- 
una. Baalan. J tt:  MiBtl». New Yack. 
60: W oodu^ CloTalaML JM; ü r C .

Bettlmer». J l i :  Skawrin. Maw Yark,
J33.

aUNS BATTED m -S ta v a n . Wm Mm - 
B. 77) Maolle. New York. T6i WerS. 

CSevaland. 73: SkoviuB. Baw Tart. TI; 
meeo. Beeton. 6S.
B O U  aUNS — waUnBM. Bm Ub . SS: 

Manila. New York and Staven. Wutilaf- 
. 3i¡ CoUvka. ClaveUad aad KAzwaB. 

Dacntt, 16.
NATIONAL LEAOCa 

BATTINa (Beead an Mt al kaU)— 
Anran. IGlwaakae. ZM; MartaL SI. Lew- 
le. JM: Oraal. PlttekVfh. .Sil: Maya, 
New Tofk. JM; Sekeendlenu . KHwob- w. JU. ___atms BATTED Df—MuelaL SI. Laide. 
16: Aann. MUwaukea. 66; ClwwA CiB.

■au. 66; Büola, Si. LauM, Mi Bank. CtociDBfttt» M
B O U  aU N S -A an n . Maw»(dua, SSi 

Saldar. BraoUra. 66t MiutoL SI. Í m Ia  
64; Banka. Chteas» aad Craw», CttMo- 
natt. SX

MUNY PAIRINGS
SECOND rU O B T

J .  C. Baa r i  W. A. WUaan; Eraaal 
Pattar n  Kay S a y ^ :  Ja tae Hamaadea 
Tl B arroa Jeoaa: Barald Darta n  Cland 
Ramaay; Bl WaMar r i  B. B. T k irm a a : 
DIckta Claad ra  OeraM JaoM i D am D  
Plynt Tl Buaky Ortmaa: B. L. HMOi n  
PbUUp Orm eau. •
T B lib  rUOHT

Bank Hoacb. H. L. PaSoB. B ari aulL 
WlUtom MltaiiaL Je# Stocks. BUI Storio. 
Udal M ania. Lato StovM J .  C. Beklnaan, 
W. T. Mallaa. D. W. M rfcar ^  L. 
DMOpaoB. on byaai M l  T eijW y va D ih  
Rsloi Lnrry Balmaa va Je a  Oemptoo; 
T td McClung va a .  A. TMa; C. W. 
Parka r t  H. B. BaUor.

3A36—47 
34-34-66

. . .................. .........  34-34-66
TomOBY BaB 3A36—̂66
■ballar MaJllaM .................
M al Bamay ........................
Dan Patitlald ........................
lOk» Beufbak .................. . .
fiaborta da Vloanao ..........
Bob B a ib u rt .......................
AraoU PaUBM 
Ja y  Habcrt . . .
Al BeueUnk ..
Eao Venturt , . m»
B art kuwart Jr...................................Z6S4—70
Oartomr Dtoktoaen Jr. .............. 36-34—-TO
Bad Boieebar ..................................  SA36-70
31arty P u rio l ..................................  3M 9-76
Artbur Ooeiinz ............   ^ 3 3 —70
Gaarfa Bayer .............................   37-33—76
Dow Phuterwald aaa»a»aa»aa»o»Ae

a e e aa»Bea»aBeBeeeaae 97*3^*79

a*..
. . .  M>SS—«9

_________ ! . .  94-35-Ì9
M O  ...................»B.n-l7v-49......................... M-3S-99

ae a a »• awa aaBoaaaae 99
a » » »a a a OB »aa au aaae î ï  9̂  ■ 99
»a»»»a»aa»»eaaeaa»a 36-33-66

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO KN IY A T LAW  

Stat* Natn. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 44211

D Y E R ' S  
City Plumbing Co.

ITN Ovegg Dial AM 4-7911

Handicap Match 
Set For Range

An individual handicap match 
for junior membars will be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at tha West
ern Sportsmen’s Chib range north
west of Big Spring. >

The club is to furnish ammuni
tion for the event. All boys from 
12-19 years of age are invited to 
come and observe the program 
and to participate in the chib ses
sions. Inere are no d
lie Snow, advisor.

dues, said Les-

•  Dodge
#  Plymouth

SALBS AND SIR V IC E
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scleatille Eqatjimai
•  Expert Mschaaka
•  Oeaaiaa Mopar Parts 

aad AeceasoriM
•  W a sk la g
•  PsBaMag
•  OreasiBg

State InspectloB Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 448S1

NOW SHOWING A T YOUR JE T  DRIVE-IN

Two Housewife Leagues Are Being Fonnad — One On 
Tuesday Morning And One Thursday Morning. Play 
Will Start In September.

It's For You . a a LADIES
Who desire to learn to bowl. Free lessons givsa by 
competent instructor . . . Tuesday aad Thursday morn
ings. Bowling at regular prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Eajey bewliag with AMF aatamatle pin setters

Dial AM 44719 Stirling CHy Rout«
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Tiny Ham let To Re-Live Golden Moment 
When Coolidge Sworn In As President

m a a m  won; x  imidi b«i loi- 
( o a  g r n v  w mh»d at toUwr ««or* a  
MS M PrwMait at th* Onliad fu tw .

‘ Tb* «ly Mfmaa aineac UMm wiu 
• • m i l«  tar Ib t  AsMCtetad Ptm«. T>- 
daj IM noaUa tb* (IbidI* cMvnMio. 
Md tall* b*w lb* lavn la  coiniiim or- 
•lb «  wbal b>pp»b«<1 M r a m  *«•

By JOE FOUNTAIN 
PLYMOUTH. V t UB-Ttus tiny 

huntet. ebniMt lost in the ereen 
Vennont hills, tomorrow will re
live its golden moment in Ameri- 
esn histoiy.

It WBS 2:47 on s sultrv summw 
morning, Ai^. S, 1923, tn^t Calvin 
Coolidge. rice president of the 
United States, stpod in the lamp- 
lit parlor of- his family’s home- \ 
stead while his fsther. a notao’i 
public, swore him in as president I 

Only a few hours before, Presi-j 
dent Warren G. Harding had died: 
in San Ftandsco.

In tomorrow’s ceremony, John 
Coolidge. son of the ' 90th Presi
dent, will hand to Gov. Joseph B. 
Johnson a deed giving the state 
title to the house for a museum

Thompson, a post office worker 
in Pittsfield, was a member of the 
small group which beard of Hard
ing’s death and motored from 
Springfield, Vt., with Porter Dale, 
then a congiessman. later to be
come senator from Vermont, and 
this writer, who was then editor 
of the weekly Springfield Report
er and a torrespondent for- The 
Associated Press.

HEADED ELSEWHERE
Other reporters — assigned to 

Coolidge for several days — had 
been at the. scene earlier. But 
there was only one telephone in 
Plymouth, and the government 
had commandeered that, so they 
had headed elsewhere with their 
stories of how the household was 
awakened by a messenger bearing

a telegram with news of Harding’s 
death.

When Dalo convinced the'vice 
president that he should take the 
oath immediately, 1 had an ex
clusive story and a beat for The 
AP.

Several days fader, I  intar-
viewed the President’s father, 
and asked him how he knew be 
had the necessary constitutional 
authority to swear In his son—a 
ceremony usually reao'ved for the 
chief ju ^ c e  of the United States. 

, He was as sparing of speech 
as his son, and replied: "I diita't 

I know that I couldn’t.” 
i And he didn’t know, because the 
i Constitutioo outlines the form of 
j the oath, but does not specify who 
'will administer i t

348
Alreaify Plymouth, a town of 
18 resiwnts. has become a tour-

.  ist attraction. Visitors from all 
sUtfs are flocking in. They have 
averaged 1.000 a month this sum
mer.

The townsfolk never cashed in 
before on the fact that one of the 
most unique events in the nation’s 
political history occurred here. 
But years, like distance, seem to 
lend enchantment.

COOLIDGE M£.MORl.\L 
A decade ago. Vermont state 

officials thought something should 
be done to perpetuate the mem
ory of one of its most famous sons. 
A move was started to create a 
Coolidge memorial at Pl>mouth. 
The deeding of the homestead is 
the result.

Mrs. Grace Coolidge. the Presi
dent's widow, agreed last >-ear to 
give the little white house on a 
Plymouth side street to the sUte. 
and the Legislature appropriated 
312.008 to renovate and restore it 
to iU 19S3 appearance 

But Mrs. Coolidge did not live 
to see tte  presentation. She died 
July 8.

Only threw persons are stiH alive 
'who saw Col. John C. Coolidge 
administer the oath of ofTice. They 
are Herbert P. Thompson of Pitts
field. Mass., Joseph Mclnemy of 
Wasfiingtoa, and this writer.

Mdnemy was the Coolidge 
cfaaaffeur, since retired from gov- 
emmoDt sendee.

The “Oath Room” has been re
stored Just as it was on that his
toric morning. There is the table 
on which A u r o r a  Pierce, the 
housekeeper, had placed a spot 
Ims oil lamp, the only ilhimina' 
tion In the room. Also on the table 
was the open CoeUdge family Bi
ble. which’was used in the cere
mony, and a farm tool catalogue.

OLD DEAR )
la  one comer of the room is the 

old secretary desk on which the 
President, as a student, had writ
ten a prise-winning essay on me 
causes of the American Revolu
tion.

In the years since, Calvin Cool
idge has become a somewhat 
legendary character. Popular opin
ion links him to economy,- sly 
wit, shrewdness, and above all. 
honesty.

His eyes could sparkle brightly 
on occasion, as on the night he 
become president and maneu
vered this 24-year-otd newspaper
man into paying for a soft drink 
for Congressman Dale.

We had all gone to the village 
store to quench our thirst. As we 
put the empty bottles down on the 
counter, the man who in a few 
minutes would be president care
fully r e a c h e d  in his pocket, 
brought out a purse, dug deep in 
the change compartment. His 
eyes twinUing. he laid a single 
nidrel beside the bottles.

Congressman Dale and I were 
both surprised, but I recovered 
first and managed to get my dime 
down to cover the other two 
drinks.

In the intervening years, many 
facts of Coolidge’s decision to 
have his father administer the 
oath have come to light. As a re
porter, I think it may ha\’e been 
because he liked to do the unusual, 
liked to surprise p eo |^ , and did 
it with the proverbiu tongue in 
cheek.

SECT

the smart look for Fall

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS . . . sketchwd at right is 
'Chest Strips' in beautiful combi* 
nations of rich deep tones of brown,- 
teal blue, grey, and maroon. Easy 
core Dan River cotton. Convention* 
ol collar. S.M.L. .....................5.00

Authentic Ivy Leaguer Stripes set 
the poce in Gaily and* Lords shirt 
shown below. From campus to golf 
course it's popular wherever there 
is zestful activity. «■
S.AA.L. • • • • 5.00

Cotton Exports

"When will you learn to hold up your pants. 
Monroe? You cant go through your entire 

ring career this way!“

BROWNSVILLE UR -Customs 
broker A1 Roser said yesterday 
cotton growers in northeñ Mexico 
sent 165.000 bales to Brownsville 
for export this year. He predicted 
the total crop for the Matamoros- 
RejTJOsa area this year would be 
about 425.000 bales, most of it for 
export through Browrwille.
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BIG S P R IN G E R S
We ore deeply appreciative of your acceptance of

Our New  Restaurant
at 4th And Benton

It was heart worming to see so many of you at our open house party yesterday. 
Our entire staff has dedicated themselves to prepare and serve the finest food 
In Big Spring at reasonable prices.
The entire family will enjoy the pleasant atmosphere here. . .  make your plans
to dine tonight at

C O K E R ’S!
I M

4th And Benton^

W ANTED
Sales People W ith 

Shoe Experience 
Men and Women

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

Quake Dents 
Yankee Dollar
MEXICO CITY UR — Sunday’s 

earthquake knocked a big dent in 
Mexico’s tourist trade-rthis coun
try’s second largest dollar earner. 
It may be a month before things 
get bade to normal.

Most hotels, restaurants, night 
clubs and tourists spots were vir
tually undamaged by the, major 
quake but tourists are leaving the 

,country and cancellations are 
pouring in.

The trade loss is running into 
millions of dollars

Mexico City and Acapulco—the 
two major attractions on any Ntex- 
içan tour—report a sharp fall in 
tourist business.

Other tourists spots, such 
Taxco. Guadalajara, Cuernavaca, 
Morelia. Veracruz and Oaxaca, 
all are similarly affected although 
in some cases they were complete
ly outside the quake zone.

Charles Bower, manager of the 
Hotel Reforma in Mexico City,

I said room occupancy was off one 
I fourth since Sunday and still drop- 
I ping.I The Hotel Bamer, which had to 
I close three floors because of dam- 
' age. reported most of its other 
rooms were occupied.

The Hotel Del Prado said occu
pancy was near horinal. but In
creased cancellations were expect
ed.

Acapulco, usually crowded at 
this time, had plenty of rooms for 
rent and hotel men were worried.

About 500,000 tourists a year 
visit Mexico and spend about 300 
million dollars. Only agriculture 
brings Mexico more American 
dollars.

Transportation w a s  reported 
back to normal. Two highways 
blocked by rock slides have been 
reopened.

Silky Soft 

Robes

A robe to cuddle you 
in the morning with 
the soft touch of 
100% silk . . . they 
are perfect for travel. 
Paisly prints in red ond 
green. Short styles in 
12 to 1 8 ......... 10.95

Long styles in blue ond 
red prints.
12 to 2 0 ......... 12.95
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Gas Bill Moves 
Into Position

Poor Profits
DALLAS Safe crackers at 

the Joseph Sartor Art Gallery 
crawled over pipes, down narrow

passages, and through a string of 
rooms to reach the safe. Police 
said they must have spent two 
hours battering open the safe. 
Found $3 in it.

Secretary Halts 
Suicide Attempt

NEW YORK ir» — A secretary 
quickly talked her boss out of an 
apparent suidde attempt yester
day. after police vainly tried to get 
the man to leave his precarious 
perch on a railing around a 22nd- 
story airshaft.

George Wind, 82, head of Jthe 
Goldenbrb textile firm in the gar
ment district, clung to the railing 
for about 45 minutes while police 
vainly tried to get him off. He 
talkad of "having business trou
bles.”

Meanwhile, a net was being 
spread across the shaft at a low
er floor.

Then his secretary, Mrs. Rose 
Williams, s c a r e d .  "Mr. Wind," 
she said, "what are you doing up 
there? Come on down.”

Mrs. Williams extended her 
hand. Wind meekly took i t , and 
scrambled to safety.

He was hospitalized briefly and 
sent home.

WASHINGTON Ui-The contro
versial natural gas biU has moved 
-into position for House adion, but 
it may not receive floor consid
eration before next year.

If it is called up for debate 
next week, it may be one of the 
last major pieces of legislation 
considered by the House before H 
starts a series of recesses begin
ning about Aug. 10.

The House Rules Committee 
cleared the natural gas bill by 
a 7-5 vote. Earlier in the month, 
the measure won 15-13 approval 
by the House Commerce Commit-{ 
tee.

Meanwhile, backers of the bill 
awaited the results of a  poll of 
House members before deciding 
whether fo call the measure up 
for debate at this session of Con- 
g r ^ .  Supporters of the measure 
do'not plan to make such a move 
unless their poll indicates the bill 
has a good chance of passage.

In the Senate, Chairman Mag- 
nustm (D-Wash) of the Commerce 
Committee has said he plans no 
hearings on the bill until next 
year, even if it is passed by the 
House this tosion.

Supporters of the bill say it 
would relieve gas producers of 
some burdensome federal regula
tion ànd that it would provide ade
quate protection for consumers. 
Opponents challenge this and con
tend the législatif would lead to 
increased consutner pricca.

HOUSE of 10,000 BARGAINS 
HEDDON FISHING LURES 69c 
W HITE P A I N T $2. 95 
RUBBERIZED PAINT c.„.. $2.95
HAIR TONIC
Wlldroot, H.A., Baker’s, ViUUs

$1.00
TERRA KEROSENE LAMPS 59c
WIRE Br u s h  ^ 49c
ELECTRIC D RILL'LÏÏ,'

58’ Plastic
$32.50

GARDEN HOSE 5-Yr. Gaarantee $1.29
P ^ S T IC  TUBING H 2c
BRAKE FLUID .........  39c
SHOE BAG 79c

Hi-Speed DRILL BITS
ll-84ths” Te 
2344tlu” 15c l-lSth” Te 

14Ui’ 5c
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 10c 
CLOTHES HAMPER 45c

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  
8:30 A.AL T || 7:00 PAL

Salvage & Supply (o
E ^ ______ KB_____  BKt.l A «« A « . * .1006 LnmMa Hwy. Dial AM 3*3198

i
Ex-Di 
U.S. 1 
iBgrai 
a 828. 
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Ousted
Paal Derfmaa, a cleoe friead of 
James Hsffa, Teamsters Ualea 
»Ice president, was ordered re
moved from offlee in a Chicago 
labor BoloB. Action against t h o 
Waste Handlers Ualoa was taken 
by George Meaay, AFL - CIO 
president. Meaay fouad Dorfmaa 
gets profits throngh his w i f e  
haadUag anion welfare fnnds.

Area Cotton Produceris To Ask 
For Minimum Acres In Reserve

West Texas cotton producers are 
going into a statewide cotton hear
ing with the purpose of gettiqg the 
amount of the sthte's acreagd held 
in reserve cut to a bare minimum.

At the same time, these produc
ers came out solidly against gad
gets in the formula for distribut
ing the reserve acreage.

This stand will be taken at a 
meeting of the state Agricultural 
Stai\|lization Conservation commit
tee at Harlingen on Aug. 15-16. 
Producers meeting here Thursday 
in response to a call by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce were 
united in opposition to efforts to 
freeze acreage allotments at their 
current level.

Hold back just enough of ihe 
state's total acreage to take care 
of adjustments for small farmers, 
they said, and then apportion the 
remainder on the basis df produc
tion history for the past five years.

HIT AT GADGETS
Loyan H. Walker, agricultural 

manager for the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, will spearhead 
the region’s campaign against any 
proposals which would tend to per- 
petoate what West Texans contend 
is inequitable division of the state’s 
cotton allotment.

By gadgets, the producers meant 
such items as vague references to 
hardship cases, and floors which 
would control the maximum per
centage that a county’s acreage

could be reduced in a single year.
Many East and Central Texas 

counties p i c k e d  up substantial 
acreage last year u n ^ r  undefined 
hardships, while West Texas coun
ties got practically none. At ihe 
same time, they gained heavily 
through the pegging of a 99 per 
cent floor — that is, their acreage 
could not be cut more than one 
per cent under the level of 1956.

Whereas West Texas had picked 
up about 800,000 acres in 1955-54 
through application of the trends 
factor in the state reserve. East 
and Central Texas gained back 
930,000 in trend reversals in 1956-57, 
plus what they gained through the 
99 per cent floor and hardship 
clauses.

WANT BACK IN COTTON
“Looks to me like they’ve al

ready got back a lot more than 
they might have yielded — if in
deed they ever yielded any acreage 
to begin with,’  ̂ said W ^ e r .

Max D. Carrik r. Roby, put his 
finger on what he thought was the 
whole source of trouble in cotton 
allotments:

“Farmers in East and Central 
Texas got into the cattle business 
when livestock prices are high, and 
when the market broke they want 
to get back into the cotton busi
ness.”

Pointing to the abnormally high 
percentage of cotton a c r e a g e  
turned into the Soil Bank program

State Labor Delegates Hear 
From Home After Racial Issue

AUSTIN (Jt-Texas delegates to 
the State AFL-CIO merger con
vention today listened to local 
reaction after passing a strong 
racial, integration policy before 
adjouraing here yesterday.

The convention a d o p t e d  an 
amendment substituting the na
tional policy for one wTitten by 
its dvil rights committee headed 
by Jim Pierce of Tyler. But Pierce 
said it was about the same as his 
committee’s report: "We differ on 
form rather than issues.”

Delegates pledged their support 
of a policy which calls for chang
ing U.S. Senate rules so that a

majority of senators may cut off 
debate. Filibusters or threat of fil
ibusters have for years been a 
,long suit for Southern congress
men to block civil rights legisla
tion or gain favorable amend
ments.

The adopted report said this 
amendment “was an essential 
preliminary to the enactment of 
civil rights legislation and particu
larly of a fair employment prac
tices act."

It further calls for “equality of 
employment opportunity to all 
workers” through a fair employ
ment practices act; removal of

in East and Central Texas, Walker 
inferred that some producers in 
those’regions has put out feelers 
for a f r a m  on aUotments so long 
as the Soil Bank program lasted. 
RE-EXAMINE ACTUAL NEEDS

it plain that they *'ould ask the 
state committee to give new con
sideration to the amount of acre
age needed in reserve to handle 
adjustments up to 15 acre farms. 
(Federal law specifies that farms 
cannot be cut below four acres cot
ton. The 15-acre levd is a Texas 
regulation.)

Earlier Walker had pointed out 
that although West Texas furnished 
65 per cent of the state’s acreage 
held in reserve, only IS per cent 
of the reserve found its way bade 
to West Texas.

Two factors are commonly over
looked in Central and East Texas, 
Fred Husbands, WTCC exeendve 
vice president, told the group which 
met at the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room: 1) West Texas 
has been hdding up the state acre
age allotment for all of Texas, and 
2) cotton acreage has a much 
more dominant effect on the econ
omy of West Texas than in any 
othOT section of the state.

segregation in sdiools; non-dis
crimination in government con
tracts; making lynching a federal 
crime; and invalidation of laws 
requiring poll taxes.

I The delegates took a stand on 
the touchy civil rights question 

: after efforts to postpone the ques
tion until next year were defeated 
by about four to one. The national 
p ^ c y  was substituted for the bulk 
of the committee’s report by a 
vote of 901-151 and the delegates 
overwhelmingly a d o p t e d  the 
amended report by vdee vote.

They shouted down an offer to 
have the national policy reed by 
President Jerry HoUeman after 
he said he could not explain ex
actly what the national’s policy 
was.

A Wayward Bus
PROVIDENCE. R.I. (*l -  Mas

sachusetts and Rhode Island po
lice Joined forces last night to 
catch a wayward Greyhound bus 
which m iss^  a stop and left 29 
would-be passengers stranded in 
Brocton, Mass.

When the bus failed to show up 
In Brockton, state police at R^io- 
both. Mass., were notified, but the 
bus had already passed there. Po
lice at Sedmr± ran out on the 
highway as the bus whizzed by 
—too late to halt it. Finally a po
lice cruiser caught up with it. - 

The driver turned around and 
went 34 miles back to Brockton.

A company official said he was 
a new man.

Gets Life Term
DALLAS If)—Harold Carter, 28, 

a Negro, .convicted last week of 
raping a white woman, was sen
tenced to life in prison yester^y. 
He will be eligible for parole in 
15 years.

Prisoner Claims 
Beating By Cops

HOUSTON If)—A man serving a 
50 year prison term at Huntsville 
fur burglary has asked Federal 
Court for a writ of habeas corpus, 
asserting he was beaten uncon
scious by officers while in Jail.

Richard Gray, 29. charged yes
terday his rights were violated by 
his trial and by Fort Worth police 
officers who arrested him on Jan. 
24. 1950 as a robbery suspect. 
Gray said he was Jailed and held 
incommunicado.

Gray alleged he was beaten un
conscious with blackjacks by two 
Fort Worth detectives who wanted 
him to sign a confession.

' ' y  *
Latest Sonotone hearing aid 

is WOR.V ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR —no cord, nothing worn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half 
an ounceu

SO N O TO N E
405 E. 36 SL. Odessa 

J. J. FINLEY-AM 6-7011

Parr Sentenced
Ex-Dival Coanty political bats George Parr is shawa leaviag tha 
U.S. Paet Office Bailding la Honstoa after U.fk District Judge Joe 
lagraham had sentenced him to serve a total of 16 years and pay 
a 326.066 fiae foUowlBg his coavicUoa of mail fraud. Oa hit right U 
his defease attorney, Percy Foreman.

STOP THE TROUBLES YOU HAVE WITH AN 
, OLD TV SET

t r a d e -in  ALLOWANCE 
TO ^ l U U  AT HILBURN'S ON

1957 MODEL GE TV's
LOW PRICES —  HIGH TRADES 

PRICES START AT

$239.95
SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gragg Dial AM 4-5351
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SPECIAL
OPENING BUY!

WOVEN

(o n o N
GINGHAM

NEW FALL PATTERNS 
CREASE RESISTANT 

FULL BOLTS

.I* -

SHOP OUR

NEW REM ODEUD STORE!
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WHERE IN THE WORLD 
BUT AT TENNEY’S

Hundreds of New 
Tweedy-Toned Fall Fabrics

Long: before the first September school bell rings, 
dozens of Penney buyers shop America’s top manufae* 
tu re rs . . .  watch trends in ^ l e s . . .  test fabrics . . .  
compare prices. . .  select the nation’s finest fabrics for 
B ack-to-^ool selling for the 1700 Penney stores that 
serve America Coast to Coast. . .

B J

^

Back-to-School fashion 
doesn’t cost a fortune 
at Penney’s,
especially when you sew ...

Ponnoy's IridMCGnt Suiting to livo in »»» 
to woor 'round tho camputi
Go-together plaida and solids in a  hand-washable Uend of ace> 
tate and rayon. Crease-resistant, toix for an ever-fresh appear^ 
ance. New wool-like weaves, tweedy tones I 46 inches wide.
BRMHT OINOHAMS OO TO THI MAO OP TM SiWlNO ClASSI

New woven deeigna—eome glittered with gold, others ^ Q e  
temptingly tweedy. Crease-resistant, machine wash. 4 y

yofd
"RIOULATID’* COTTONS RATI A-|- POR PIRPORMANCII

New-as-fall Penney prints and matched s(dids in the 
cotton easiest to care for . . .  crease-resistant, san- 4 ^  
forized, machine washable!

CORDUROY DKORATB TM DORM* IN COIOR-IRIOHT PRINTSI
Vibrant, velvety pinwale quality you toss in your |  3 9  
washer! Many new wool-look and tweed effects. A

yard
HOMISPUN COnON TWUDS BOTH CASUAL AND DKORATIVil

Colorful tweed effects in go-together solids and 88*
yard

plaids. WrinUe-resistant, machine wariiable.

"7,



A Bible Thought For Today

r
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Glvt Uwrefor« thy Mrvant an understanding heart 
to judge thy people, that I may discern between good 
and bad: for who is able to Judge this thy so great 
a people? (I Kings 3:9)

How Are Your Primitive Instincts?
Is his Ions climb from the cavornt to 

the full light of cinlizatioo mantdod 
sloughed off many of the characteristics 
thiU him to exist at all in a world
filled with wild b e a s t s ,  tempestuous 
weather and the uncertainty of sustenance.

His eyes lost much of their power. His 
sense of smell became blnnted and stunted. 
His hearing lost some of Its acuteness. 
His sixth sense of warning that protected 
him egetnst human or animal enemies 
faded as be grew more and more dvlllx- 
ed.

la abort, the further man advanced into 
the light of dTiUxatloo. the softer he be
came. ■

Yet some individuals still possess primi
tive Instiocts and primitive ability to aee. 
smell and hear with more than, average 
ability. There are some who have not lost 
the ori^nal human Instlnd to sente a 
coming storm or an impending disaster. 
<.\bsotutety no Invidious reference is here 
intenfM.l

Animals, wild and donoestic. undoubt
edly have an acute sense of impending 
changes in the weather, and display It in 
many ways.

They also sense the coming of an eartb-

. quake, as m dispatch from Mexico City 
this week discloeed.

The keepers of the Chapultepec Zoo re-‘ 
port that M hours before Sunday’s big 
earthquake, the elephants, the giraffes, 
the lions, the tigers and te\'eral other 
caged animals c a m e  down “with the 
shakes.’’ Veterinarians diagnosed the 
trouble as emotional or nervous disorders 
and admitted at the time that they had 
no idea what caused piem. But the too 
keepers put two and two together and 
came up with their own dlagnoais: earth
quake Jitters.

Dog owners of Mexico City, on the eve 
of the great quake, bombarded veterinär» 
tans with telephone calls, reporting their 
pets seemed nervous.

As if to confirm the loo keepers’ di
agnosis it is recorded that after the earth 
shocks ceased, most of the animals got 
their old zip.

Well, that's the story, and yon can taka 
it or leave it.
* How are your bunions and heel csllnnsea 
frHwg up these days? Is your rheumatia 
a-bothering you? When’s it gonna rain. 
Pop? (It won’t be long. Buster.)

Statistics Can't Bring Back Life
Near Kenedy in deep South Texas Satur

day night the driver of a car pulied 
around the car la front of him only to 
meet a third car coming from the opposite 
direction, head-on. Final death toQ; nine. 
An entire family of fi\e died in one heap 
of broken metal, four out of five persons 
died in the other heap of metaL

In Virginia near Fredericksburg where 
one of the goriest short battles of the 
CivQ War took a toll of 12.S00 Union and 
5.400 Confederate casualties in December 
1882. seven North Carolinians in a sedan 
he«ilng from a churdi coov'entioa were 
drowned when their car plunged off the 
road and wound up at t te  bottom of a 
pond.

In East Texas, next day. a family of 
three drowned when their pick-up ran off 
the end of a graveled roMl and into a 
lake in a heavy fog.

It happens every hour of every day

somewhere in’ America. Forty-thousand 
persons are expected to die in this year’s 
traffic mishaps. Between l.S and 2.0 mil
lion more will suffer slight or serious in
juries. The economic lou is tremendous; 
the wastage of hamaa life and efficiency 
beyond computation.

Some authorities point out that the death- 
rate per passenger mile is declining sharp
ly as proof that highway safety h a s  in
creased steadily. Still, forty thousand 
deaths and up to two raillk» injuries In 
a single year is a fearful toU. viewed 
from any statistical angle.

More Americans have died in traffie 
tmasbups in 57 years than have died in 
all our wars from the Revolution down 
to the present.

In the next 10 years, when the number 
of motor vehicles doubles again, what will 
the harvest be?

D a v id  Lawrence
Statistics And Cigarette Smoking

WASHINGTON — Congress has been 
asked by some of to  well-meaning mem
bers to take action to reoognlae the al
leged hasards of dgarotta smoking. But 
to date there is no proof that htng cancer 
is caused by tobaeoe la any form.

Coinddenee la not proof. The fact that 
a large number of persons who smoke 
get hmg cancer has not been proved to be 
a conclusive reason by Itself to avoid the 
use et tobaeeo.

*niis writer had an unpublished expe
rience some years ago with a case of 
coinddenoe la the Add of statisties. It 
iwBcated vividly how figures seeming to 
prove a canse-and-ctfect relationship were 
not corroborated through ahy scientific in- 
\estigatiao thereafter. A prominent phy
sician with an fanreetigative turn of mind 
orgaaiaod a  study of a big d ty  where a 
polio epidemic occurred. He arid his as- 
sistanta plotted every single ease of polio 
on the d ty  map and then undertook to 
find out if any comnMn denominator ex
isted. It was (fiscovered that a certain 
kind of tree grew adjacent to 95 per cent 
of the homes where polio had occurred.

This information M  to other studies as 
to the origin of the tree and as to which 
Staten had a considerable number of 
such trees. It turned out that the states 
which had the larger number did have 
more polio casea each year, whereas in 
the Staten with a small number of such 
trees there were very few persons afflict
ed with the disease. It was even discov
ered that certain countries in the world 
which had a relatively small number of 
suqh trees had little or no poUo.

‘this correspondent drew all the data to 
the attention of an important diaritabla 
foundation devoted to medical research. 
After years of study, the foundation’s ex
perts came to the conclusion that there 
was no connection between the tree and 
poMo. -----‘

Had these facts been published at the 
time the investigations were going on, 
and the name of the tree disclosed, it 
s e r o  certain that throughout America 
people would have been cutting down 
^  particular tree-indeed. they might 
^ f t  today. Hence this writer doesn’t 
feel the name of the tree or the proml-

nent physician who initiated the project 
should be mentioned.

The Big Spring Herald
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So It is with statistics with reference to 
tobacco and lung cancer. These may real
ly turn out some day to prove a cause- 
and-effect relationship, but to date it la 
only fair to say that no sndi evidence has 
yet been produced.

Dr. Harry S. N. Greene, professor of 
pathology at Yale University, who has 
been concerned with cancer research in 
the teaching of medical students, told a 
subcommittee of the House Committee on 
Governmental Operations the other day: 

“In summary, the methods employ^ 
In the s ta tis t!^  inquiry under question, 
particularly the type of data used by 
analysis, raise doubts that the results ob
tained can be interpreted as conveying a 
casual relationship between tobacco smok
ing and lung cancer. However, the results 
have been accepted by some im’ostiga- 
tors as sufficiently suggestive to warrant 
a ifirect experimental approach. The in
vestigation has been reported as it pro
gressed and, from my own point of view, 
has not succeeded in supplying confirma
tory evidence.“

Dr. Ian G. MacDonald, director of can
cer research at the University of South
ern California, chairman of a comnuttee 
on cancer research for the American Med
ical Association and a director of the 
American Cancer Society, said to the 
same congressional comn^tee:

“ In summary, the total evidence here 
reriewed fails to establish any sound 
basis on which a causative influence may 
be assigned to cigarette smoking in the 
production of cancer of the lung.” 

Statistical association is sometimes an 
» unrealistic device. Robert WohUorth. 

treasurer of Farrar, Straus and Cudahy, 
the book publishers, made an interesting 
survey many years ago and, in response 
to rny inquiry the other day, writes me: 

"The point of my private survey was 
to correlate, for my own amusement, the 
production of com in Kansas during a 
«pacified time series against the weight 
of U. S. presidents, to show that statis
tics do not establish a cause-and-effect re
lationship. The series showed that, when 
we have lots of com in Kansas, our presi- 

, dents always weigh a great deal. or. to 
put It another way. if we want a real big 
corn crop, we should elgct presidents who 
weigh as much as William Howard Taft.” 

SU ti^cai ass^ation could be signifl- 
cant, but sometimes it merely proves to 
be a fascinating coincidence.
<Cop7rt*ht, 1157. Mbw YBrt ScrBld TrJbiaiB. Ine.)
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Too Many Lifeguards

James  Ma r l ow
Negroes Still Stand To Win

WASHINGTON i f - l f  the dvfl 
righu bill is finally passed—even 
with the amendment adopted ear» 
ly today proriding for jury trials 
in criminal contempt of court 
cases—Negroes will still be win
ners in this fight.

FTrst: It will be the first time in 
this century Congress has passed 
dvil r i g h t s  legislation. Which 
means: The power of Southern 
witites to block this effort has 
been broken. More dvil rights 
laws can come later.

Second: The g o v e r n m e n t ,  
through the attorney general, will 
be a l ^  to step into cases where 
Negroes have been deprived of 
their voting rights and begin ac
tion to protect them.

Third: A federal Judge, even 
with the amendment in the bill if 
it becomes law, can take action on 
the attoney general’s request to 
get Negroes registered and be

can JaQ people who stand in their 
way.

Fourth: Just because the attor
ney general can step in and ex
pose cases of individaul or mass 
difcrlmination ■gain«* would-be 
Negro voters, communities which 
want to keep them from the polls 
will be forced to be self-conscious.

The reason: Through court ac
tion their tactics against the Ne
groes win be exposed for the 
whde country to see.

And too mudi exposure of vot
ing rii^ts violations will probably 
create a mood in Congress in the 
future to pass more legislation 
with more teeth.

This is what a federal judge wiU 
be d)le to do, and not do. under 
the amendment added to the biU 
early today:

Say a registrar of voters—caO 
him Smith—won’t register the Ne
groes in his commudty who want

Hal  Boy le
Diversified Life For Him

NEW YORK (f i-W o u ld  you 
rather be a successful business
man or a movie star?

At 27, Robert Evans, who looks 
like a boyish Tyrone Power, has 
decided to try to be both—a ca
reer executive in the women’s 
sportswear field and a matinee 
idol. )

“After aU, why not live a di
versified life?” to  asked, leaning 
badt in a belga leather chair in 
his skyscraper office in Manhat
tan’s teeming garment center. 
“ It makes for a more-rounded 
p€nofi.**

A year ago Bob, who is tall, dark 
and spectacularly handsome, was 
hapi^ and successful as a p a r  t- 
ner in Evans-Picone, a multimil- 
lion»dollar women’s sportswear 
firm. 11100 Hollywood beckoned— 
and it won’t let him alone.

He has appeared in two fUms 
Zannek, gambling onand Darryl 

him as a future star, signed him 
to an exclusive contract. He is 
the first new talent Zanudt, who 
manufactured many a ceilulold 
celebrity in the past, has pot un
der contrad since leaving Twen
tieth Century-Fox to berame aa 
independent producer.

The possibHity d  one of its Jun
ior magnates replacing Clark 
Gable has stirred the imagination 
of clothing industry workers along 
Seventh Avenue here as nothing

since, perhaps, the invention of 
the e la ^ c  brassiere

It all happened—or so the script 
goes—as the result of two un- 
belirvably ludty breaks.

Tto first break: some eight 
months ago Norma Shearer saw 
Evans relaxing in tto  Beverly 
Hills hotd swimming pool. Struck 
by his resemblance to her late 
husband, producer Irving Thal- 
berg, she asked if he’d like to 
play tto  role of Thalberg In “The 
Man of a Thousand Faces.’’ Evans 
did. ,

The aecond break:
A few months later Zanuck saw 

Evans in a New York night club, 
had no idea who to  was. but 
tracked him down and asked if 
he’d like to play tto  role of the 
bullfighter in tto  film adaptation 
of Ernest Hemingway’s novel, 
“Tto Sun Also Rises.” Evans 
did.

As a matter of fact, Bob had 
appeared on more than 300 radio 
p t^ a m s  as a child actor but a 
youthful illness forced his retire
ment. When he recovered a year 
liter, to  found theatrical jobs 
hard to find, so he entered the 
textile f i ^ .

In a few years to  and his part
ners—his older brother, Charles, 
and designer Joseph Picone — 
achieved a success that can be 
termed mildly colossal. Their 
North Bergen, N. J., factory has 
500 employes.

Khrushchev Has 
Rough Time In 
Selling His Line

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Auoelatad Ptmi FaralfB Rtwa Analrat

MR. BREGER

do Um 
damacat

CHARLESTON. W. Va. (gt — Cedi H. 
Underwood, in his search for a mental 
health director, interviewed a psychia
trist at his office because the d o c ^  was 
too busy to come to the Capitol.

“ And pretty soon,” Underwood said, 
“the word was all over town that tto  
governor had gone to a psychiatrist.”
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SAN DIEGO, Calif, (ft—Two non-rdated 
recruits, both named R. L. McDoweU, con
fused tto  Navy even further by looking 
alike.

Each was 17 and stood g-foot-l in sisa 
12 socks.

R. L. (for Robert Lynn) is from Everett, 
Wash., and the other R. L. (for Raymond 
Lamar) comes from Warner Robins, Ga.

Different Opinions

our own gpodtl clock candi« . . .

wishes the Army would make up 
its mind how tali he is.

The induction station said he was 
6 feet 5(k inches and tnus eligible 
for the draft. So he quit his Job, 
shipped his family’s effects home 
to Peoria, 111., sold his car/and 
reported to Chicago for a draft 
physical.

'ihe draft board measured him 
at 6 feet, 6% inches—too tall for 
induction. Tto Army’s limit is M . 
He was not inducted.

Tojo, The Deadly fl n̂tis
lA movie I saw recently put me In mind 

of a small pet I owned many years ago. 
Q a name was Tojo, and to  was abwt 
as mean and greedy as his namesake. 
But to  never bit me.

1 caught ToJo Just a few days after Pearl 
‘ Harbor, hence tto  name. Tojo was a pray-

ing mantis, a voracious Inaect perhaps 
more propmiy labeled a prejmig mantis.

It was on a mesquite branch that I first 
spotted a . huge mantis that day. I knew 
mantlsea weren’t poison, although they 
could bite like a cricket so I cupped tto  
old fellow in my hand, taking care not 
to get my fingers near his Jaws. It was. 
then I learned another fascinating facP 
about mantises — they’re the only insects 
in creation that can move their heads in 
all directions like human beings.

I still have a  tiny scar on my left index 
finger where tto  varmint took a chunk out 
This fellow wasn’t Tojo. This one was tto  
one that got away — fast Tojo I caught 
later tto  same day.

And Tojo wasn’t big enough to do any 
damage, bdng leu  than an inch in length. 
He struiwled some and dug his claws into' 
my skla, but no biting. I made up a cage 
for To)6 out of a few sticks and a small 
piece of screen wire, and to  stayed there 
happily until he w u  tamed.

Tto taming of a mantis is easy, once 
you get them caged. I fed Tojo with what
ever kind of Insects — especially the fly
ing kind — were available In the neighbor
hood, and in a couple of months he began 
to recognize me (or the food) as I ap
proached tto  cage. Soon, the moment I 
opened the door to  w u  climbing out onto 
my hand, heading hungrily for the victim 
and snatching it from my fingers, then 
back into tto  cage for chow. Never once 
did I attempt to grasp him, for mantlsu 
cannot stand to be held. But Tojo learned 
to climb up my extended hand and ride 
on my shoulder.

Once, Tojo uved  noe from a painful 
yellow Jackqt sting. 1 had brushed against 
a gladiolus in my mother’s flower bed 
from which the hornet w u  drawing nectar, 
and he darted angrily upward toward my 
my face. Luckily, I had Tojo riding my 
shoulder at tto  time, and be. not having 
ever tasted a hornet, decided this w u  a

to vote. They can tell tto  attorney. 
generaL The latter .can ask a 
Judge to order tto  registrar to 
stop interfering.

^ fo re  issuing the order tto  
Judge win hold a hearing, letting 
tto  attorney general and tto  Ne
groes on one side shows how tto  
alleged interference occurred, and 
tto  registrar on the other to show 
why he thought to  w u  Justified in 
what he did.

It’s possible there might to  
some In tim a te  reason for his ac
tion. If so. tto  Judge would not 
issue an injunction. But if the 
judge thought the registrar un
justified, he’d tell him to lot the 
Negroes register.

SuppoM Smith didn’t comply 
but there w u  still time before 
election day to get the Negroes 
re v e re d .  The judge could bring 
him into court, try him on a 
charge of dvil contempt, and Jail 
him.

In a c a u  of civil contempt tto  
Judge alone would try tto  man, 
without a Jury.

But tto  difference betwera dvil 
and criminal contempt is this: 
Jailing a man for dvil contempt 
is intended to punish him for will
ful disobedience of a court order 
when there is no longer time to 
comply.

treat to  w u  not going to mlu. Tojo 
scampemd acrou my face and snatched 
the hornet out of tto  air about an inch 
from my now.

Tojo helped d u n  out that bothersome 
nest of y ^ w  JackeU. I simply set him 
down u  near tto  hive u  1 dared gat, and 
five mlnutu later there wasn’t  a hornet 
in sight. My mantis w u  rather useful 
around tto  house during the summer 
mosquito and fly uason. At night, I tied 
a silk string around his waist and set him 
upon the foot of the bed, an excellent 
spot from which to ambush tto  flying pests. < 
During the day. I Wt him spotted at 
strategic polnU in the kitchen, out of my 
mother’s way (she couldn’t stand the signt 
d  him) and he sat there with his long, 
powerful forelegs brought up in an at
titude of prayer, his head twisting this 
way and that following the fliu  In their 
path. And when a-fly blundered within 
range, Tojo moved‘ fu te r than the eye 
could follow to trap his victim between 
the sharp spin» on his forelegs. ,

The mantis is credited with being among 
the world’s bravest creaturu, and Tojo 
w u  no exception. He onto flew down onto 
the floor to do battle with Cicero, the 
house cat. Ocero was u  mean u  Tojo. 
a vile-tempered tom that never forgave 
anything. He tensed to kpring, but Tojo 
moved in quickly, caught Cicero’s nose 
in his claws and took a painful nip. Tojo 
stayed in the house for a couple of years, 
growing to a length of more than six 
Inches, before Cicero finally got him. A 
whig and a foreleg dangling from Cicero’s 
Jaws were all that w u  left.

That movie that reminded me of Tojo, 
“The Deadly Mantis.” w u  a pretty lair 
estimate of the species, except for a couple 
of scientific bobbles. First, a king-sized 
mantis such as the film depicted would 
have been weaker than a cat, and probably 
would have been crushed under his own 
weight. luects are strong only because 
they are so small. A mantis the size of 
a man would be no more powerful than 
a man. And secondly, the film’s director 
had the giant mantis roaring like a Jungle 
beut. Mantises have no vocal chords, and 
make no sound.

-BOB SMITH

I nez  Robb
Putting Value Of Dollar In Higher Hands

Nikita S. Khrushchev still is 
having a rough time convincing 
many within his (Communist Par
ty that he is right and his purged 
opponents are wrong.

Apparenthr the Communist Par
ty bou still faces opposition to 
his economic program. The evi
dence of this is in the great pains 
taken by Pravda. tto  official par
ty paper, to demonstrate that 
l^rushchev stands for Leninism 
and the program of Lenin.

The Kremlin struggle apparently 
is not ended. If it were ended, it 
would hardly be necessary for 
Khrushchev to do what he is do
ing. Almost daily the party’s 
newspaper prints letters from an
cient Bolsheviks proclaiming the 

'rightness of the Khrushchev pro
gram and the wrongneu of the so- 
called antiparty group headed by 
Georgi Malenkov, V. M. Molotov 
and Lazar Kaganovich.

Haring had old Leninists Mol
otov and Kaganovich kicked out 
of the party leadership, Khrush
chev’s propaganda machine is 
rounding up andent Leninists by 
the score to prove that the purged 
group was actually anti-Leninist.

Every other day Pravda pro
duces a long letter signed by the 
ancients. ’The name oif each sig
natory is followed by the date of 
his adherence to the Bolshevik 
faction. The dates go all the way 
back to m .  and all of them are 
earlier than 1918.»

All tbeae letters are on the same 
theme and in almost the same 
words. All profess to welcome the 
Khrushchev victory. All of them 
condemn what they call the “split
ting activities" of the purged 
group.

Uncle Sam is in the process of print
ing the first batch of U.S. paper money 
ever to bear tto  inscription. “ In God Vi'o 
Trust,” although American coins have 
borne this legend for years.

Appropriately enough, the first bills to 
bear this phrase are of the one-dollar 
variety, the purchasing power of which 
has shrunk so rapidly that the U S. Treas
ury apparently felt salvation dependent 
upon a miracle or an act of faith. Frank
ly. tto  ultimate consumer, or John Q. 
Public, had already, beaten tto  Treasury 
to this dedsioQ.

In the battle of inflation, it is hard to 
know what the government has in mind, 
if anything. After recourse to any num
ber of expedients, it is possible that Wash
ington has dedded there is ho hope for 
the dollar save In an appeal to a higher 
power.

Has anyone else noticed that it’s been 
a long, long time since he has heard 
what was at one time a favorite American 
cliche, "Money isn’t everything?” It has 
been driven out of circulation by the fact 
that money isn’t anything any more. It’s 
hardly worth the blood, sweat, toil and 
tears required to latch onto it. Yet money 
is like dentistry: you can’t  get along with 
it or without it. (But wouldn’t tt be fun 
to try?)

It is nice of the U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics to tell us taxpayers every month 
that the cost of living has hit another 
new high, but it’s redundant. This is a 
fact of life to which the citizen is hep 
without any outside help from the Fed
eral birds and bees, or the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. In this field, tto  cash 
register at tto  supermarket has tto  birds 
and tha bees licked to a standstill as an

informant.
I have long made a conscientious ef

fort to read financial publications, al
ways printed in an obscure’patois of tha 
unknown tongue. But recently I ran across 
a simple statement, probably printed by 
mistake, that I could understand on the 
first reading. It said, with stark clarity. 
“Money costs more today.” Well, ain't 
it the truth! Not even the h e. of 1. has 
soared more rapidly than the cost o ( 
money.

There are still persons alive who can 
remember the famous day and y e a r  
when the “flve-and-dime” w u  Just that. 
But money costs so much today that the 
old “flve-and-dime” is but a memory re
placed by the “ 9e-and-$9.9S’’-prices re
vised upward while you wait, to the tuna 
of “ I Found A Trillion-DoUar Baby in the 
Cut-Rate Cartier’s.”

Like o r  Man River, inflation Jes’ keeps 
rollin’ along. Money, soft or hard. Is all 
the same, once it sifts down to me. 
Whether it’s three-minnte or five-minute 
money, it melts like butter in a heat 
wave.

Money at the moment is a sometime 
thing; here today and gone before you 
can count the change. All money is in 
transit. It may not travel far, but no 
one can deny that it’s Jet-propelled.

The fact that Uncle Sam is inscribing 
“In God We Trust” on paper money may 
comfort a lot of people who had begun 
to look askance at the Treasury. But in 
riew of the transitory nature of money, 
there is another step Uncle could take. 
He could Invoke for this off-again, on- 
again, gone-again commodity the protec
tion of that patron saint of travelers, SL 
Christopher.
tCopyrtehl. ISST. by Unlltd rMturt SjnxUcBtB, Inc >

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Our Own Disarmament Stalls Parley

DES MOINES (iB-Big Jim Smith 
luld

WASHINGTON — No one In this capi
tal has any illusions that Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles can do any more on 
his current miuion to London than make 
a showing of high level American interest 
in trying to put a stop to the' arms race.

The blunt truth is that the disarmament 
talks in London are all but dead. They 
could be revived only if the Soviets were 
to make approximately a 180-degree turn
about in the position they have taken in 
recent weeks. The chances of that happen
ing before the West German elections on 
September 19 are virtually nil.

A growing concern here, particularly 
among Senators who have stood out 
against the Administration’s repeated cut
backs in military, is that Moscow has con
cluded that this country is disarming on 
its own and that therefore there is no 
reason to agree to a mutual system of 
controlled and inspected disarmament. On 
top of the 100,000 man reduction, an
nounced by Secretary of Defense Charles 
E. Wilson just after Senators Stuart Sym
ington (D-Mo.) a n d  Leverett Salton- 
stall (R., Mass.) had gone to bat to try 
to restore part of the deep House cut in 
the defense budget. Capitol Hill has learn
ed of a secret directive-ordering further 
reductions in spending by the three serv
ices.

This directive from the Budget Bfireau, 
endorsed by President Eiaenhower, will re
quire the Army, Navy and Air Force to 
spend up to $1.8 billion less than whatever 
figures Congreu finally makes available. 
At the same time the three services must 
maintain their missions around the world 
intact. This has caused the deepest dismay 
in the Pentagon, where there is as yet no 
understanding of how, tf tto  latest re
duction is enforced, the present worldwide 
front can to  maintained.

This, together with certain statements 
made by Dulles in his television report 
to the nation last week, la leading many 
people in Washington to believe that a

decision has been token, at the National 
Security Council level, to the effect that 
tto threat of Inflation must have priority 
over the external threat of Communist ag
gression. Those long opposed to former 
Secretary of the Treasury George M. 
Humphrey’s policies are saying t h a t  
this was the last instance of his powerful 
influence in the Adminstration.

“The cost of maintaining competitive 
military establishments.” Dulles said in 
his talk, “is getting so big that no nation 
can sustain that cost without grievously 
burdening its economy.”

Last Thursday the Senate Subcommittee
on Disarmamer* oLwhlch Senator Hubert 

“ 1l«i.)Humphrey (D„ Mim.) is chairman, was 
briefed on the London talks by Gerald C. 
Smith, Dulles’ Special Assistant on Atomic 
Energy matters. While the Senators pres
ent expressed great skepticism about any
thing coming out of the talks. Smith and 
other Administration spokesmen took a 
more optimistic line, expressing the hopo 
that the Soviets would eventually coma 
around to agreement on the American pro
posal for an Arctic inspection zone.

When they had finished their presenta
tion, Senator Humphrey urged that the 
Administration to  ready with a plan if 
and when the talks are broken off. Ha 
proposed that President Eisenhower an
nounce his intention of going before tha 
General Assembly of the United Nations 
in the fall, to put^the disarmament iuua 
up to the U.N. To give this full dramatic 
effectiveneu, the President would at tha 
same time have to put forward a new 
and meaningful American proposal.

Whether he succeeds In these limited 
objectives is important for the face that 
the West presents to the world. But the 
objectives have little relatioa to the larger 
question of the nuclear arms race and 
tto  relative strength of the Soviet bloe 
and the West.
(Copyrtcht. ISST, br Unlt*d FMtur« ajriKUcktt. IM.S
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C. W. HETHERINGTON

Strip, 
Contract

Hetheriiigton 
Commands Webb 
Maintenance Sqdn.

Recently recalled from civilian 
life, Maj. Charles W.'Hetherington 
is the new commanding offlcer of 
the 3S61st Flight Line Mainten
ance Squadron at Webb Air Force 
Base. •

Major Hetherington’s home town 
is Phoenix, Ariz., and he is a 
1950 graduate of Arizona State Col* 
lege. He entered the service in  
1943 and flew P-3te in the South 
Pacific in 1944. He also has had 
a tour of Germany, flying F-84's 
with a tactical fightdr unit. Other 
assignments include working in  
the office of the Adjutant General 

"^f Arizona, flying as an Air Na
tional Guardsman in that state, 

fand  instructing at Luke and Nel
lis Air Force bases.

Major and Mrs. Hetherington 
are residing at 2001 N. Monticello. 
They are the' parents of «  new 
son, Kevin, bom July 28.

* <

PHILLIP G. CARDIN

TOKYO (P-Michlko Maeda, 23. 
soared to fame last year when 
she doffed all her clothing for a 
nude scene in her first movie.

The film was a box office 
smash. No other Japanese actress 
had gone so far before.

The S-foot-4 actress made head
lines again today by refusing to 
strip In a new movie.

Mitsugu Okura. her employer, 
ordered another actress to take 
her place and said. "We cannot 
tolerate waywardness from a girl 
who made her debut only a year 
ago.”

‘Tm  not a nude model.” pret
ty Michiko commented. "I want 
to he an actress."

Eat Well Before 
Using Indian Drum

OTOE, Okla. (P — A warning 
for dnimmers to "eat well before 
using” went along * with a huge 
tom-tom members of the Ponca 
Indian tribe gave the Otoe tribe.

The drum will accommodate 40 
beaters simultaneously.

Perry LeClair, president of the 
Ponca Indian tribal council, told 
Otoe leaders; “Vibrations from 
the drum will shake the stomach 
and anyone who applies himself 
to the drum on an empty stomach 
will be nauseated."

Says BenJack 
Won't Return

Col. Cardin New 
Webb Officer

A recent' addition to the com
mand at Webb AFB is Lt.-Col. 
Phillip G. Cardin.

He came into the service in  
January of 1943 and during World 
War II flew B-24s with die ISth 
Air Force. From 1949 until 1951 
he was with the 5th Air Force 
Headquarters in Japan and Korea, 
and in 1952-53 served as Secretary 
of the Munitions Board, Depart
ment of Defense. Washington,' D. 
C. The Colonel held the post of 
assistant Air Attache to Canada 

. and Chief of Officers' Exchange 
1 a Program in Canada from 1953 to

1956.
The Coionel has recently attend- 

4ed the Armed Forces Staff Col
lege and Basic Instructor School.

Colonel Cardin’s hometown i s 
Margate, N.J., but he now resides 
at 1009 21st in Big Spring with 
his wife, Jean, and two daughters, 
Ruth, 11; and Anita, 8.
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Texas' Bob Anderson Has An 
Impressive White House View

AUSTIN (P—ICT Insurance Co. 
promoter BenJack Cage won’t  re
turn to Texas as he said he would, 
a former associate predicted yes
terday.

John Vaughn, a vice president 
of the insurance company which 
went under early this year, was 
Questioned by the Travis County 
grand jury. Vaughn told reporters 
he did not think Cage would return 
from Brazil.

Cage has repeatedly said he 
would return. He has been indicted 
by the Dalla; County grand jury 
which also is looking into the col
lapse of the Dallas company.

Boy Dragged To 
Death By Horse

SAN RAFAEL. Calif. ( P -  The 
8-year-oId son of former Baroness 
Walvraine Van Hecckeren of the 
Netherlands was thrown and drag
ged to death yesterday by a high- 
spirited Arabian horse.

A golfer heard the desperate 
screams of the child, Brian C. 
Shaidey. and his mother, now 
Mrs. Eldmond Michael Shanley. 
The player made a flying tackle 
and stopped the horse, but the boy 
was dead.

BY TEX EASLEY 
- WASHINGTON (P — Texas’ Bob 
Anderson, the new S e c re t^  of 
the. Treasui^, works in an im
pressive third-floor suite in a 
stately old building on Pennsyl
vania Ave.

It has a vista of the tree- 
studded mall, or parkway, which

Wrong Time For 
Fan 'Borrowing'

PHILADELPHIA (P — PoUce 
wouldn’t have thought much about 
seeing Lorenao Summerville with 
a window fan under his arm in 
the hot weather here—except it 
was 3:30 a.m.

Summerville told Patrolmen 
Daniel Friel and Clarence Smiley 
he had just borrowed it from a 
friend. 'The policemen questioned 
whether Summerville had a friend 
good enough to give up a 21-inch 
fan at that hour on a hot morning 
They took him to the station.

As they entered, Milton Scott ex
claimed: “Here comes my fan 
now.”

Scott said he was having diffi- 
cuity sleeping since his fan had 

*been stolen from his second-floor 
apartmeht window earlier in the 
morning.

Summervilie, 17, was sent to the 
youth study center on burglary 
charges.

stretches from the Capitol to the 
Lincoln Mennorial and it looks 
down Just across the street at 
the White House.

Such a view may portend events 
to come. Though the former Texas 
Democrat may have his eye on 
the White House in a literal sense 
only, some' say he may be the 
Republican's hope in the 1960 
presidential election.

On his broad-top desk is a tele
phone connected directly with the 
White House. When the phone 
rings he picks it up himself. He 
knows it’s probably the President.

Anderson’s suite.has a private 
elevator directly to the sub-street 
parking area, where his chauf 
feured limousine is parked in a 
kind of moat-like area bordering 
two sides of the building.

A few feet away armored trucks 
cwne and go, carrying money to 
banks. Actually, no vast sums are 
kept in the Treasury Building. Six 
blocks away billions of dollars 
are printed in the Bureau of Print
ing and «-Engraving.

New |1  bills are already rolling 
off the' presses bearing the motto, 
“In God We Trust” which for so 
long a time has been on coins. The 
new bills go into circulation Oct. 1.

Anderson is acquainted with vir
tually every Texas congressman 
He is esp^ally  close to Rep. 
Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls, for 
Anderson comes from nearby 
Vernon. He was managing the 
vast Waggoner Ranch properties

'from Vernon when Eisenhower 
asked him to come here in 1953 
as assistant secretary of the 
Navy. .

Although he is now .a Republi
can and a legal resident of Con
necticut, having moved there two 
years ago when he became exec
utive of a large Canadian mining 
and .development enterprise, the 
1956-57. Who’s Who in America 
lists Anderson as a resident of 
Vernon and a Democrat.

Kick Nearly Wins 
Bullet In Face

HOUSTON OB—A messenger boy 
was almost shot in the face by a 
gunman who robbed a Western 
Union office yesterday. The boy 
kicked at the gun he thought was 
a toy as the gunman walked past 
him.

Johnny Luna, 19, suffered a fa
cial powder bum when the gun 
man shot at him.

The crew cut, unshaven thui: 
walked into the rear entrance ol' 
the office and said “This is a hold
up” at Mrs. Alice Hoy, 23. a clerk. 
Waving his gun,' he ordered six 
office employes to huddle behind 
the counter, then snatched a key 
from one and opened the cash 
idrawer.

When the gunman fled from the 
office with less than $50. a figure 
set by police, he was chased by 
Cecil Jackson but escaped.

Butler Scores 
Firm's Charge

WASHINGTON IB-Damocrati« 
National Chairman Paul Butler 
described as “amazing” yesterday 
a Texas firm’s diarges that the 
Donocratic National Commlttaa 
tried to make political capital oC 
the firm’s' financial losses when 
huge amounts of government 
wheat spoiled in its storage tents.

Burrus Mills of Dallas made the 
charge in an open letter adver
tisement which appeared in a 
number of newspapers. It was
signed by Jack Burrus, president 
of the firm. “

The company stored 37 million 
bushels of the surplus wheat in 
huge plastic tents three years ago. 
A large part of it was lost through 
heat and moisture damage and 
the Commodity Credit Corp. has 
asked the firm to repay it for the 
loss. Burrus said;

“It is my conviction that the 
Democratic National Committee 
was not gunning for Burrus. but 
for the Republicans; notwithstand
ing, they were perfectly willing 
to assume the risk of crucifying 
Burrus’ more than 2,500 share
holders and empbyes to gain po
litical advantage.”

&|Uer asserted:
' ^ e  Democratic National Com

mittee has never conducted or 
caused any investigation to 
made of the Burrus Mills matter. 
Mr. Burrus’ allegation that a con
gressional committee staff mem
ber was one of Our invesUgatws ia 
false."
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Outdoors or Indoors
You and your fam ily can 

enjoy the delicious goodness 
of homemade ice cream at 

a big saving

While Mountain
ICE CREAM 

FREEZER
FULL HALF-GALLON SIZE

. -V

Reg.
11.95 7.50

l& U  H A H W U E
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

S04 JOHNSON FR EE PARKING

CharKoler 
BAR-B-Q GRILL
Adjustabla cooking hoight. 
Hoavy - gaugo firo b o w l .  
Holds plenty of charcoal. 
Chromo grill for
oasy claaning. U p

Ba an outdoor cooking export 
with this AND ROCK. 3- 
PIECE STAINLESS STEEL

GRILL SET
Cleans easily. Stays bright. 
Lasts ferovar. Brandad S^OO  
wood handlas. <9

221 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-8261

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Big 24" Motorized Barbecue 
Ward-guaraateod 39.95 quaBty

29“
$a aowm, miss

Hoovy-gougo »tool bowl—guaran
teed against bum-outl GHH ad'|ust* 
to heat, hood hold» iti Chromed log»l

For The Youngsters!
PLAY GYM

Haa two swings oo 750-lb. test chain, two 
diinning bars, trapeze bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubular steel frame, weather- 
lesistant enamel finish.

T i r e s f o n e
S T O R E S

Wm. C. Martin, Managar .
507 f . 3rd - Dial AM 4-5564

f n u r  TM CAN usi U th ¡Mlaars AND ovr. . .  Au TIM‘WMND

Bomboo 
Basket 
Chairs . .

Juvenile Size $2.95
Arvin Aluminum Folding Chaira 
And Chaisa Leungas Will Maka 

Your Patio Complotal

Lake Cabin Owners!
Wo Have Many Valúas In Usad 
Furnitura Suitabla F o r  Your 
Summer Cabin. . .  Spacial Prices 
On Several Usad Elactric Ranges 

Tool

205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

SMALL ENOUGH for POCKCT or PURSE!

^TRANSISTOR
POCKET JtADiO

M O O a 7 1 0
A pocket fuN of plocKuro —  ¡uat 
16 Ounce* in weight including 
botterie»! Eorphone jock for pri
vate li»tening. Ju»t 6H" long, 
3 )^"  high, 1H" rhin. Earphone 
and corrying co»e ovailobie a» 
occe»»orie».

Reg. 34.95

$
5 1 .0 0  W eekly

I  E S .

Ird At Mala Dial AM 44174

zata jawmar'ea

1 .

>1 I rnmmt > cewt • I

5 H.P. DELUXE

BUCCANEER

★  MOST POKIFIIl J-Rf. MOTM MAK 
i t  FORWAID, im iS f, AND NfUTIAl (fAIS

A lightweight, eaaily pertahie 
meter with emaziag power!
Haa aa aaderwater muffler 
and vibraUea lesaletioo, Maa- 
tcr nOer ceetrel aed Aete- 
wiad recoil atarter. Fielahed 
la heaeUfel Metallic Breaze 
er Serf White reaiataet eaam- 
eL

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

OUTDOOR LIVING  
SPECIALS

NEW SPORT SHIRTS FOR BACKYARD  
BARBECUES, BOATING OR PICNICKING
Prices SItished On EnHrtf* Stock

Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve Styles

$5.88 
$4.88 

$3.88 
$ 2 . 8 8

■..,....:.::.Z'$2.44
$1.88

$7.95
SHIRTS

$6.95
SHIRTS

55.95*
SHIRTS

$4.95
SHIRTS

$3.95
SHIRTS

$2.98
SHIRTS

102 E. 3rd

1*1.
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Young People To Take Over Key 
Posts At First Baptist Church

Lutheran Church Nvith the Rev. 
Wayne Dittloff ofOciatinf. School 
and .Bible classes are at 9:30 a m. 
.MKTIIODIST

At the Wesley Methodist Church, 
the Rev. Wayne Parmenter will 
preach on “The Inquest”. Special 
music will be by Mrs. Rene Brown, 
soloist, «'ho will sing “ I Walk To- 
dav Where Jesus Walked” . At the

During Youth Week at the First will be “God’s Grace- For Service”
Baptist Church. Robert Earl More-lbaced on Acts 11 23 
head, a student in Baylor Univer-! The Hillcrest Baptist Church re- 
sity, will setVe as pastor of the'vival will end Sunday, with ser- 
church. Topic of the sermon, which mens by ^ e  evangelist. Alton 
h# win preach Sunday evening, is Green of Belen N .M. Sunday mom- 
“Your Testimony and Mine." i ing his subject will be "When God

Tn mid-week, a Youth Revival Has The Last Word”», to "le fol- 
will begin at the church, with a lowed that evening by the discus- 
choir comp<»ed of young people sion of "The rnpardon.sble Sin. 
from all the local Baptist churches ; The Rev. Ernest D Stewart will evening worship, the associate pas 
Preaching will be done bv David pre.nch at the morning .service of tor. George Coats, will speak on 
Craddock Bobbv Phillips, Thomas East Fourth Baptist Hus subject the subject. "The Divine Imp." 
Lvnn and Richard Tucker. Music will be i Watchman. What Of The "For God s Sake” wiU be the 
will be in charge of Bud Hill Night” ' His evenirtg subject was sermon brought by the Rev. H. W.

Caro’ing on the wcfk of the not available. ' ’ ' ■;
church during the week will be "Test Of Love " will'he the ser- 
Craddock as educational director: mon by the. Rev. H. W. Bartlett 
Walter Wheat, music director, and of the College Baptist Churrt, and 
Patsy Potter, youth director. Wan- his evening topic will be “Prayer 
oes Reagan will serve as church is Power". Both sermons are 
secretary, while Tommy Pickle will ba.sed on 1 John 5 ^e^moming 
be chairman of the board of dea ‘ ' “ ‘ ' 'text is on the first to third verses, 

.the evening, on verses lt-15.
C.\THOLIC 

Mass will be said by the Rev.

Homecoming 
Set In Forsan

Homecoming services will be 
observed at the Forsan Baptist

cons.
The place of the Sunday school 

superintendent w i l l  be filled by
Robert Angel; that of training un-^pj.' j  Mjor? at 7 a m
ion director by Carl Preston. Peg- ^^d 11 a m at St Thomas Catholic vChurch Sunday in addition to ded 
gy Hogan will be president of the cherch Confession will be heard! ¡cation of a new education build- 
WMU and Louis Stallings, presi- 5 30 to is p m and 8 p m.

on Saturday Bendiction will fol- 
; low the last Ma.ss

Gaston ^  Park Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning., His 
evening sermon will be "Overcom
ing the Sin That Deceives Vs".

Dr. 'Jordan Grooms of First 
Methodist Church will speak on 
“Meeting Life's Deficiencies" at 
the morning service Sunday. The 
Rev. Beft Affleck will preach at 
the evening worship period and has 
chosen the subject. “The Christian 
FeUowship”. .
PRESBYTERIAN

Preaching at both services of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
the Rev. Walter Duin 0̂  Abilene. 
His morning sermon will be “Lib
erty And The ta w ” . His evening 
subject was not announced; *

At St Paul Presbyterian Church, 
the Rev. Jack Ware will use the 
topic “Put Y’our Faith To Work— 
Obey” Sunday morning. In the eve
ning. the congregation will gather 
on the lawn of the church for serv- 
icee at 7:30. *
WEBB AFB

Chaplain H. C. Wolk will preach 
at services Sunday at Webb AFB 
Chapel. Sunday school is at 9 4$

dent of the Brotherhood. Barbara 
Coffee will be organist: Pressy

Gamer, pistor. saldi«"? «"'^* wiU be
Bond, pianist

In the office of church treasurer 
will be Vicky Snyder; Wesley 
Grigsby will ^  church clerk and 
Janet Hogan, church librarian 0th 
er young people of the church will

M the Sacred Heart tSponi.sh- 
speaking' Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 am . and 10 30 am  
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 

\ oh Saturday from p m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5 30serve as njemuer» wi u ie  «• _ _  c,,nH nv

deacons, teachers and leaders and ,P ^ ; ,f .
w^ü wort with the mission groups.*. »07 Lancaster. S u n d a y

mg.
Rev L. L. --------- ___ _________  . .

invitations had been sent to thel Protestant communion 
15 former pastors of the church. 1 held at 10 a m. 
and each one returning will be Catholic confession wiU be heard 
asked to take part in the morn- Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. Sun- 
ing worship services. The church day Mass will be celebrated a t | l  
has been organized about 30 years.jam . and 12;1S p.m.

Rev. Gamer urged all former i la ttER-DAY SAINTS 
members of ^ c h ^ c h  and other: prj„thood classes are held at 
friends to attend both the morn-| ^ Sunday at tlie Girl Scout

4-B Big Spring CTtxot) Htrald, Friday, Aug. 2, 1957

Ruth, a Foreigner, Won Her Way
LOVX AND Z/>YALTY OAINSD FRIENDS FOR HER 

IN A STRANOB LAND

a t e r i p r t r e — J N r t  » '3 - « .  l - H A i - ' I L l T .

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 
PROM the flfhUng and slaugh

ter In our last lesson, we turn to
day to one of the loveliest stories 
la the Old Teetament We. can 
learn many lessons of love, loyal- 
gy and right conduct from I t  

Because of a famine in Israel a 
man named Elimelech took his 
wife Naomi and hie two sons to 
live In Moab. Elimelech died 
there and the two sons married 
Moabite women, the name of one 
Orpah, and the other Ruth. Then 
the sons died, and Naomi, heart
broken, decided to go back to her 
own people.

The two young widows must 
have been very fond of their hus
bands' mother, so they said they 
would go with her. She advised 
them to return to their own peo
ple, and Orpah agreed to take

when he saw Ruth he aaked his 
men who she was. They said sha 
was a MoabiU woman, the daugh* 
ter-ln-law of Naomi.

Ruth aaked Boas if be would 
let her glean in hia fields, and ha 
told her not to glean in any other 
field, -and to stay close to his 
maidens. He also told her that 
he had told hia young men not to 
interfere with her. When she was 
hungry, he said, she was welcome 
to eat with him. '

Ruth fell on her face before 
Boas and asked: "Why have X 
found grace in thine eyes, that 
thou shouldest take knowledge of 
me, seeing I am a  stranger?" 
Boas answered that he knew of 
her goodness to her mother-in* 
taw after the death of her hue* 
band; how she had left her fam* 
lly and her country and come t<»

MEMORY VERSE
"T k t i t fw g e r  fkaf dweWelA « ’ifh  you tkoH he unfo you a s  

one horu among you, <tnd thou thali lovt Aim oe thyeel/. “ * 
LeviNcus 19.-34-

■ 5 30 p m
B-APTIST Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph

“Things Unchangeable" will tie .Metzger. OMI 
the subject of the sermon Sunday cHRlSTIt.N
morning Dr P. ^  O'Brien, chnst-

I O h u T c h  Sundv morning wiU tist Onuren. His t^xt is 2 cor. r.io- |v —
In the evemng. I J lc lS l

Tour, Testimony C apM e Lord* " Luke « 46.
A Heavenly Vision” based onand Mine 

.At the Baptist Temple, the Rev. Acts 26 19 has been selected as

After the morning program, din-; . , , ,„.30
ner wiU be se rv ^  in feUewship
hall. Thw meal is-being preparedi J*?*'* '‘‘"*"* worship services is at 
by members of the church with!® *  P '"- 
each asked to b r i n g  a basket 7th D.\Y ADVE.NTIST 
lunch. - 'Services of the Seventh Day Ad-

Open house WiU be observed alL ventist Church will be at 2:20 p in. 
day at the new educaUonal build-  ̂Saturday followed by church serv
ing. The 44 by 75-foot structure , at 3 30 p.m 

Ms receiving the finishing touches 
today. Rev. Garner said .|TEMPLfc ibR.AEL

Friday evening services of TemK R Posev will brine a measaae 1 ^  ...........-  — 1 Sunday wiU also be the last day
on “Love " Sunday morning Hwl^® evemng subject . - 1 of the current revival series. Pas- pie Israel will be held at Room
subject for the evening service wiU ; *̂ ******̂ *-'-'‘ j tor for the revival services is Rev., 511 in the Settles H o t e l  at 8
be “Post- .And A- MUleniahsm ” How the understanding of God s l Monnie Stanfield of New Boston.ip m ____________ ____________

.At the Airport Baptist, members inexhaustible goodnes.s e n a b I e s 
WiU hear the pastor, the Rev W 'man to meet eveo'day needs wiU 
A James, discuss ' Saving 0  u r , b«"
Family” using the Scripture. Gen. ' services Sunday in the Lesson-Ser- 
7:1. In the evening, the sermon

Free and Open
to the Public

T h e  C h ris tian  Scicnea 
R eading Room in your 
community is raaintamcd m 
aunple g ra titu d e  by your 
Christian Science neighbors.

It stands as an outward 
sign of their appreciation of 
benefits received  through 
Christian Science— benefits 
oqually available for you.

R elease f ro i i  d isease , 
from fe a r and hmitatioo, 
hat come for multitudes at 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in this 
^ e a t new light

T9ou are welcome at tha 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here the Bible and the 
Christian Science, textbook

Science and 
Health wrth
K n to the Scripture* 
hy Mary Baker luidy

may be read, borrowed, or 
purchased. You may bare 
investigate for yourself to 
healing message;

C H R IS m N  SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1209 GREGG

HOW I WAS CALLED TO PREACH

her advice. Ruth, however, clung 
to her mother-in-law, declaring 
that where Naomi went the 
would go; the would worship 
Naomi's God, and Naomi's people 
would be her people, •»

The two women traveled the 
50 miles to Bethlehem, where for
mer friends asked Naomi if It 
was Indeed she returned. She 
told them to call her Mara 
(meaning bitter), for "the Al
mighty hath afflicted me.” This 
Incident was not included in our 
lesson assignment

Probably realizing that she and 
Naomi needed food, Ruth said: 
"Let me now go to the field and 
glean cars of com after him In 
whoee sight I shall find grace." 
Naomi said. "Go. my daughter." 
ao Ruth went and gleaned in the 
field after the reapers.
• The field belonged to a wealthy 

Rinaman of NaomTa, Boat, and
B sM d OB fo p y rlfh te d  o u tlin es  p r td iK sd  
Ms UobsI C ouacll o f C hurches of O ir is t  

D tsu ib u te d  b y  K ia g

a foreign land for lovr of NaomU
Later Boas married Ruth and 

they had a  ton, which mad# 
Naomi very happy.

"And the women her neighbors 
gave it (the baby) a  name, aay* 
ing ‘Tliere la a  son bora to  
Naomi: and they caUed hU name 
Obed; ho U the father o ( Jeaae, 
the father of David."

Do any of you who atudy the 
lesson refer to people from for
eign lands as "foreigners," with 
a slightly patronising air? They 
are strangers in a  land with 
which they are unfamiliar, with 
ita inhabitanta speaking a  Ian* 
guage many of them do not 
understand.

Memoriae the Golden Text of 
our Icaaon and practice its pre
cepts, and you will doubtless find 
new friends who are aa sweet end 
lox-able es the Ruth of our lesson.

I b y  th e  D iv ision  o f C h rls tlsn  C d u M tio e , 
in th s  U S  A., sn d  u se d  b y  psrm lae lo e . 
T s s tu r s s  ly a d lc s te

mon on ' Love ’
Scriptural selections «ill include 

the following from Ezekiel i34 II.- 
14•; ,“For thus saith the Lord God:
Behold. 1. even I. will both search 
my sheep, and seek them ou t.. . .
I will fe rt them in a  good pasture, 
and upon the high inoiptain.s of 

j Israel shall their fold be: there 
i shall they lie in a good (old. and 
I in a (at pasture shall they feed 
upon the mountains of Israel"

to the Scriptures” by Mary Baker'®"*® ‘® Preach. ^ o b ^ ly  no 
FHrfv . n r i i X  th e  follow ing (494: P^^sons are called in t h e

Several Forces Had 
Part In Decision

By H. W. C.ASTON 
Pastor Park Methodist Cbareb
It is difficult to find words that

lEddy include the following (494:10 
"Divine Love always has met and same manner Several experiences
always will meet every human ’’'Y. influenced me in
need It is not well to imagine that i
J e s u s  demonstrated the divine * was a memwr of a w e s l^  
power to heal onlv for a select family of 13 childrra. .My
number or for a limited period ofjfX»’̂ '' and mother were Methodist, 
time, since to all mankind and in there was no organized church | 
everv hour, divine Love supplies all there at that time. They were both ; 

jgood" Christians and made goodness at-|
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  ! n“ !.i ‘

At the Main Street Church of
(Thrist, T. £ . Cudd's message will 
be on the subject of “Building 
Character.” His sermon for the 
evemng worship period will be 
"Matthew’s Call to Service ”

The revival meeting with Bill G. 
Yount preaching, will end Sunday 
at the E l e v e n t h  and Birdwell 
Church of Christ.
CHURCH OF.GOD 

‘’Mere Christianity ” «rill be the

teachings of the Methodist Church. 
All of the children except one or 
two still have the same belief.

Another experience in my child
hood that influenced me in a 
strange way was a ngurder in our 
neighborho()d. My parents made 
me feel that there were great 
forces of evil at work. The shock
ing efj[£ct it had on the mother 
of the murdered boy and the

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Galvestea

CHURCH WITH A
WELCOME

PhMe AM 4-8S93
Snaday Sebool ___  9:45 a.m.
Morniag Worship I1:M a.m. 
Evening Worship .. 7:39 p.m.
Prayer Meetlag 

Tnesday ............... 7:30 p.m.
Y.P.E. MeeUag 

Tbarsday .............  7:39 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

REV. H. W, GASTON

time, and was licensed to preach 
and become a ministerial student¡enormous crowd of shocked people

topic of the sermon heard ^  the at the funeral made me realize I at Howard Pavne Colleee m
Tr!I '̂*Sni.e‘iasrr\h?Sy? * "“‘f* I!'* '"'̂ Brown̂ ''Lat̂ iTwenflrSMi ̂
i  i r ^ H m e h i n i T s K  H .; iv " e : '^ ^  My- c.U to preach w a . j
ning s e r ^  will be Spiritual goon after ^  tSĝ y TIus i

Florence Morris of Italy. T e x a s w n t t e n  about 
EPISCOPAL icame to our community as the 1 “PO"

Service at St. Mary’s Episcopaltleather of our pubbe school. She,“ ** "ty deci^on. The evil and 
(Tiurch will bo a celebration of was very small in stature, but a ' shocking tragedy, the_ people who
the Holy Communion at 8 a m ; 
the family service at 9'30 a m. 
and morning worship and sermon

great big bundle of goodness and j made goodness so alluring, cer 
intelligence. Where other teach-! tainly drove me a long way down 
ers had about used up all the 1.**'** path of goodnes.s and truth.

The longer I travel the road that 
leads to God in all his glory and 
lovebness. the more anixious I am

Come “Le t Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister “ “
Bible Classes ................................................................  9:30 A. M
Morning Worship      ................................. 10:30 A. M
Evening Worship .......................................................... 7:00 P. M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Horald of Tnrth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program i^S T  8:30 a.m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

by the rector, the Rev William D ,! switches on Mule Creek, she made 
Boyd, at 11 a m. goodness so attractive and allur-
LU’THERAN I’’’* switches weren’t needed.

' „ . . L U O  11 haven’t seen her since thoseDivine sen-i(^  wiU »ve held Sun-, ^ ^ut have wished
day at 10:30 a m. at the St Paul ; that I could see her

and tell 'her Just how much she 
meant to me and others.

Later I was in school at Brown- 
wood. My pastor was Dr. K. P. 
Barton, who could say more in 
(ewer words than - any person 1 
have ever heard. Because of trag- 

; edy in his own family perhaps, he | 
: was very sympathetic and kind.
I His influence on me, and other 
■< members of the church, was great.

I hungered and yearned to mean 
as much to God and people as 
Dr. Barton. Not that I could reach

to tell others of His truth, grace, 
mercy and love. I long to see the 
time when goodness will cover the 
earth as waters cover the sea.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ............................... ......  9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship.......... 8:30 A M and 10:50 A  M.

“Why Do You Call Me Lord?”
Luke 6:46

Evening W orship.................... ..................  7:30 P. M.
“A Heavenly Vision”

Acts 26:19

the heights that he did, but that 
I could strive to do to.

I felt the call to preach at this

f

Hear These Messages 
• From God's . Word ^
. .  ■ 8:00 PM.

FRIDAY—"WHAT IF CHRIST HAD NEVER BEEN" 
SATURDAY—"CHOOSE YOUR MASTER"

W LLY O. YOUNT 
ivengeHsf**^ ^

ALL ARE WELCOME
________________ T_____________

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Arid Birdwell

You Are Invited

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corar Mh Asd Btota Btroto

Sunday School ........................•••" BiAB A.M.
Praachlng Service ......................... W:4S A.M.

Training Union ........ '•...................  9:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching H o u r.......T:4i P.M.

_____________ If You Art Too Busy To Go To'Cburcta
0. R. PHILLET YOU Art TOO BUSYI

Pasior _ _ _ _

V, ■ ' <

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th aad Laacaster' 

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School .................. . 9:45 A. M
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . .  10:50 A. M

.. EvangeUstic Service ............ 7:30 P. M.
I  Mld-Week-

Wednesday ............................  7:30 P. M.
Friday ........  ......................  7:30 P. M.

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 A  M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

“Things Unchangeable”
2 Cor. 4:18

Evening Worship 
Your Testimony And Mine 
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sorrico Broadcast Over KTXC

i  Ü lì IJ r '

p i  ̂
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY SERMCES

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A M.
Worship .................................................. 11-00 A M.
Training Union . . . . , ............................;. 6 45 P. M,
Evening Worship ........................... . 7;50 P M .

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ............................... 7;45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHLTtCH PREACHLNG CHRIST

To A

G O § P E L
M E E T IN G
A T  VEALM OOR  

CH URCH OF CH RIST
AUG. 2 THRU 11 

SERVICES AT 8XXI P.M.
BRO. BOBBY OWENS, Preacher

Baptist Temple
11th Placo and (^liad

Rev. A. R. Posey. 
Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship ........................................  li;00  a.m.
Evening Worship ...........................................  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.........................  7:30 p.m.
Training Union ...... ......... r . ..................... 6:30 p m

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

College Baptist Church
Birdwell Lone At North Monticelle

Sunday School H o u r...................................  9.45
Morning Worship H o u r........... .................  11:00 A.M.
Training Union H o u r.................................. 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship H o u r................................  S:00 P.M.

•

xR IV . H. W. BARTLETT, Potter

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. Isl St

Clyde Thomas
Aftornty At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phene AM 4-4621
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BIG SPRING IRON Sr. METAL
1507 West Srd Phone AM 4-«9n

\
/

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRAiNSTER
100 South Nolan Phone AM 4-4351
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LONE STAR MOTORS 
Girysler-Plymouth Sales 4  Service 

500 East Srd Phone AM 4-7466

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic 4  Uospitai

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Wholesale Foods Terminal, Texas

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1302 East 3rd . Phone AM 4-2581

McCr a r y ’S g a r a g e
105 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

H CITY ' LA UND RY '&
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801
v v . t * V .->: ^... j)!>v->'...-**«< •

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J . E. Settles, Mfr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

ri I

L.*”  « Í » '

HEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Mh 4  Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

D4H ELECTRIC COMPANY
215 Runnels Phone AM 4-8661

MEDICAL ARTS ^
CLINIC HOSPITAL

M.
M.
Î.

SI.

M.
IIS T

osey.

tS  a m. 
DO a.m. 
Î 0 p.m. 
10 p.m. 
)0 p m

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY 
70S E. 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANTC

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone A.M 4-7591

GOUND PHARM.\CY
419 Main < Phone A.M 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANT 
.. SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
? -

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPIT.AL 
& BIG SPRING CUNIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-4822

Front and center in this little community 
stands the Church.

Your church may not be so centrally located but all 
that it stands for is front and center in your community 

life:
The worship of the God who made us and all that exists...

The teaching of love and unselfishness as the highest 
good ifor; all men . . .
The preaching of the worth and dignity of each 

individual . . .
The motivation for service m the community . . .

The battle against evil in high places and low . . .
- Your community needs the Church and all 

that it stands for—front and center! And 
the Church needs you!

the C ^ C W  for all
FOR n œ  c h u h o t

•rory pcrion ,houW ' '̂«7
and «,|>po,i th* Church tÍ  •* " ‘'** ro«ulariy 
own Mk» (2) For hia ehildP*’̂  ^or hia
wko OI hla co D iin u n it?^"  * 'h*
•ok* o< ih. Church Itallf whi^ 
and motarioJ auppon PÚn i "***^ * “«1

K Ä ’,  ................... fe * ..  V . «íp̂ .̂,p:::--:¡XZ: J  ,a
Tfc«r»d«y ...... ¡t«tb.w 2  20-tt
• '^*1 V...  lì
* * * " ^ ........:::::: ÍLíí'Á^.hi«* f  »•»'

* u i*

I ItS?. KriUrr Ad* 5«rv»r«, Sm

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
202 Bentoa PboM AM 4-4168

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 G rtgf PboM AM 6-7ni

REEDER INSURANCE à  
* LOAN SERVICE 

IQ34M Scarry Phoo« AM 4-8268

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Scarry PhoM AM 4-5511

SAUNDERS COMPANY
WbolesaJ* Only

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlea Harwell Lola Aahley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 2-3431

TIDWELfc-CHEVROLET CO.

Plant

rch
15 A.M, 
10 A.M. 
15 P.M. 
K) P.M.

>mas
’ Low
building

4421

f  4

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON 
Phillips 68

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

108 Scurry SL Phons AM 44344

First Assembly of God 
310 w . 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

15th and Dixie
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Córner 5th and State
Airport BapUst 

108 Frazier
Calvary Baptist Church 

Main & Tenth
Baptist Temple

400 n th  Place '
First Baptist

511 Main
E  4th BapUst

401 E. 4th
Hillcrest Baptist 

2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. abi
M i Pleasant Baptist

633 N.W. 4th
Free WUl Baptist Church 

307 Eaat 13tb St. '

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell 

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

PrimiUve Baptist 
301 WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
810 n th  Place

West Side Baptist f
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Meequie—Lakeview AddiUon

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
605 N. Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

ChrisUan Science 
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 SUU Perk Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 8th and Runneb

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 w. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at lU t

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
no Scurry ,

First Methodist 
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored
SOS Trade Ava.

Mission Methodist
824 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owena

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Austin - '

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnel.«

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W. u t  

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

317H Main
Pentecostal

403 Yoang
The SalvaUon Army 

800 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congrr:*aUon 

Settles Hotel

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. k  Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th A Birdwell Lane

WESTERN GLASS & IMRROR CO.
909 Johnson Phone AM 44961

. WESTERN SERVICE CO.
307 Austin Phone AM 4-8321

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO. 
Jack Irani. Manager *

i
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13 Children In 
Water Therapy
• Th# Br»t week oi water therapy 
clasaet for crippled childreo hais 

' been-completed and county health 
nurse. Bo Bowen, says she is very 
pleased with results.

Thirteen children were present at 
Thursday momina's classes and* 
more are expected to sign up next; 
week. Only three instructors were ■ 
present Thursday but this was due * 
to the vacations of many of them. { 
They wiU be returning next week! 
to help with the ela:^.

A car furnished by Ralph Gos
sett provided transportation for 
children to the pool Thursday.

Some of the children are on 
, crutches, others have braces, and 

one which the health nurse expects 
Monday will be in a wheel chair.

The program will c o n t i r u  e 
through August every Monday and 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the West
ern Ho Motel pool. Assisting in the 
program is Don Rockwdl, physi
otherapist.

Parents interested in enrolling 
their children in the p r o g r a m  
should sign up either at the Health 
Unit in the Read Hotel or at Rock
well's office at SOO Runnels.

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Aug. 2, 1957

Specials For This Wook Only
WINDOW UNITS

Tt- i !>-*-*? **ata«r ilrtee»* *»■>>■ kHS vUh MMfe > il—»M. wmO 
BmOT •• m* Ib w«M.

M lM  m att*  V ia . om tr .............. .........................................
SI I  St sibsw Vva, ow r ita s

M Bm M* Uiua Oaiy .........................................................St.St
SI IM  « mw t'aa. oot ........................................... n.M
S S l U  Dm M* VWt. ObI7 ........................................................  ****

DOOR FRAMES
CSmt WSM* PIm  r»M M .

N*. I IxM a Jm W«. M  m S m m Bot ..................... , ........ S t «
N*. t Oati lS« PraaM  S4 a  M uaw  .............................. tS.M

E M S C O  S A L E S  C O R P .
201 Banton ' DIpI AM 4-6232

GRIN AND BEAR IT

REAL ESTATE AREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE ASUOl'SES FOR SALE

SPECIAL BUYS!
2-Bedroom Home and Den. Located^Washington Place. Carport, p lun^  
ed for automatic washer, nice yard, vtility house, fenced backyard. 
Low c<]uity. .
d u p l e x —2-bedrooms each tide. Nice location. Rents for $IS0 month.' 
$3000 wiU buy equity.
NEW S-bedroom brick to be built on Yale. F.H.A. or Conventional 
Loan.

Mrs. Doyle Bynum's 
Father Dies, Rites 
Set For Saturday

Ferdinand Albert Rogge. 68. fath
er of Mrs. Doyle Bynum, died 
Thureday at San Angelo. Services 
were set for Saturday at 10 a m. 
at the Johnson-Cox Funeral Home, 
and burial at the San Angelo ceme
tery.

Mr. Rogge, a native of Pine Is- 
' land Sutk». Jefferson County, 
moved with his family to Nolan 
County in 1906. and then to San 
Angelo In 1910. He was employed 
by the San Angelo Telephone Com
pany. predecessor to the General 
Telephone Company of the South
west. In 1964. after 3S yean of 
service, he hsd retired.

His survivors include his wife, 
the former Edna Green; three sons. 
Albert Rogge, pressman for the 
San Angelo Stanidard-Timea. Sidney 
Rogge, Sonora, and William H. 
Rogge. Washington. D.C.; tw o  
daughten. V n . Ida Ehoclu. San 
Angelo, and Mn. Doyle Bynum. 
Big Spring; five brothen. Theodore 
H. Rogge, Marshall. R. W. Rogge, 
hlaryneal. C. F. Rogge. Abilene, 
and R. H. Rogge, Sweetwater; and 
one sister. Mn. Homer Cothrtxi. 
Sweetwater.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

Dial AM 4-5206 Nights AM 4-5998

B U SIN ESS
D IR E C T O R Y

AOt-CONDinONlNQ—
CAUtm w s a n x u u s x K s __

»iê w BiffevaT **_____. AM earn
AUTO SERVICE—

SM WHSB . AUORMBRT
«81 But 3rd 1----- AM 4-»4l

itaroB aBABoto

BEA TUT SHOPS—
R A a  ST T IB  CLDTIC ___l«tr Or^t rhoe» AM Mm

BUILDING SUPPLY—
SIO smUNO BUILOIHO — 
UM Oran
CLEANERS-

c ia r a  B004JIT AM Mtll
oaBoo erBBzr cucajibm__im  Oran SWaa» AM t-sm
MXW FASBRMI CLBaKBM

REAL ESTATE
*1 dm't liov»mieti coiitidwtct m Im diogeesu!. . .  f«« t*M that tom« Ink 

M Hm font *f ews tlw« CMlwIaiits vlwa riwy'iw $mniiif!..

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

NEW BRICK HOME 
2 Bedroom FHA 

$1.375.00 
; w moves you in

Dial AM 4-7950 
After 6 Dial AM 3 3391

S L A U G H T E R ' S
«BBT PaBTTT 
MlM. MiptmL WwM

S M d m m  keiek.

t ae«B SoMt tat t  rU tli. tllittt
(UBUBBAJI BOMBr SMuUful MV I MO •UracUM >eitiM S MTM. 
rm w  CBOICB t m  0«ed bay*.S B«ira«n. H Am. Oaly ~ '
ISM Oran

TO T STALCUP

ROOFEKS-

IMS B«
COITMAll Boormo

wrXST TBXAS BOOnira CO.Bt AM 4-SlM
OFFICE SUPPLY-

itt
tMOMAS i i r B w a n n  e  o rr . supply

PEINTINC—

Knott Baptists Plan 
Revival Services 
Starting Aug. 11

U1 AM »S1U
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PEOPEKTT Al

BUY A PAYING BUSINESS

KNOTT — H m Rev and Mn. 
C. F. Fraxier of Coolidge, Ariz 
win lead in a teriet of revival 
serricea to begin at the P in t Bap
tist Church h m  Aug. II and con
tinuing through Aug. 21.

The Rev. h az ier, a nativa Tex
an. has beena piixsioaary to the 
Pima Indiana for many yean. He 
la dqp'to return to his missioa 
charge soon.

Mn. Frazier has assisted him in 
his work with the Indiana and she 
is bringing Indian clothing, relics, 
trinkets, etc. to use in t e l l ^  sto
ries to children. The children't 
period is set for 7 30 pjn. daily 
with Mn. Porter Motley assisting 
M n. Frazier. |

The pastor, the Rev. Haskell: 
Beck, is to lead the congregational j 
singing. Prayer groups meet atj 
7:30 p.m. daily, preceding the eve
ning worship.

ThM W It BkUblwaM Combi 
Aaom oaS UoWc OMrton 
Jr n s b  SebooL Corara V 
solo. OoM booW oo orarr ocMM M y. 
Oood oqaWmoDt Mart ooU Ihio w i t b

lU a Lloy«AM AIM AM AZM4 AM ASrU I
SPXCIAL- apt  »QUO MW OuM bidraion ; •uburboa homo. 1Mb foot of Dora «paco.r artTbofl >

REDWOOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Prtcut At Small Chorg«

Nothing Down
36 Months To Poy 

Title One-F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUMBER CO.

1609 East 3rd Bidlden Of FIm t  H« Dial AM 2-2S21

There't No Timo Llko 
New Te Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OnisMe WkHc Palai
$2.50 Per Oellon

RighiTtua

CLOTHES UNE POLES 
I  iBch-SH lach-4  Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Straetaial Steel
•  Relalerelag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe aad PltUags
•  Barrets

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S'Tap Irea  Metale

Year Basiaces la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

1S07 W, 3rd Dial AM 4-6171 
Big Sprlag. Texas

BUSINESS OP.
CATS WITH Boor Lktoia. BxcollonI la- «oUoo oa HIctawoy. Coll AM Abl7A.
VXBA L B B a DIUVB Urn Colo and Boor, 
toll or Irado for lot# m oM  oar or trailor- 
houto or tmall down poymonl with moaUi- 

' atallmonU flxturot and poa«aaaloao. 
mora tntonnalloa dial AM 4-tlM.

ÿ M«ti 
For n>

NEWSPAPER ROUTE
^ M a t l m  ^ ,M t a i c  racolrod for tbo
term«- 
of roll

Moraine N ta« Money In BigÄU ■___ I« a routo
labUibod cudooM n. boroo-doUrory 

and no«««lond arUh a maotbly rroos of 
o*ra IlM  for tbo diatribuler. Idod ontra- 
prtoo for «obool-aco boy. or for «dull
vantlnf opportunity to torn addtUoaat 
monoy. Mall a n ^ atton *  to JACK INMAM, 
BOX B eat CARB OP BEHALO.

$400.00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

KoruUnc and eeilacllnt monoy from our 
n ro < to l  Btgh Orado Ca '

10 aoUIncI Yo
Itoh Orado Candy machine« in 
No ««Ulne I Yo quoUfy lor work 

yoa muol baro a  car. rafciwnco«. MM.tO

valk-to do«««. M« bath, attached tarago 
O al^ t e n t .  Will taka amalira heu«« to !
gPBCIAL- Attractive S k i J r a m  aad daa 

Mg aunty raam. Oniy gZTM icalltfa,
: w rit.

vKBT A r n u e n v B  
higtaa Ptoca, tuny carpotod. toraiy yard. . 
^  SU.TM. I
KKW BUCK TKlMr 1-badraora. karbwiH | 
flaan. Mg etosoto. duct air. roatral h eat..

W-M drooalng tabit. tll.TSt. i
KXW SBEOBOOM HoBday tm » . gaed la- 
catlaa. tally carpatad. tou af Mnlt-hto. ' 
coramIe Ulo hath, aoly tlAMb 
LOVKLT SUBUKBAIf hema. 
kltthia daa. tally carpatad. dact air. dMh- 
vaahra. Mg garaga. good atoroa collar, 
aa Me eorara lot. S17ASS.

Novo Dean Rhoads
■nba Boma a< Battra UMhM«'* 

Dial AM 3-2450 MM l,anca8ter
SPECIAL •  room duptoi. 1 hotho. rantbig

CNIQUB S bodraom brick. Largo drt. 1 
coraatlc tOa bothi. woM carpa«, arav- 

throughsul. tancad yarA patto.

Phone AM 4-2365 
HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE A2

drapas
Oeumo

FOR SALE 
REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying bosioess with. 3- 
room apartment Owner is tired. 
Sell or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Home. S bed
rooms. lots of closets, nice cabi- 
nea, hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room, % aero land, on pave
m ent Priced right 
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment AH for ISfMO. 
$1(XM down.
P- F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 IMM (^regg AM 4-7379

NKAK ScaoOLJ; Bktra torga S-bodroara 
bomo. Unag room with flraptoco. dlntog 
room . daa. TVtt lot. pocaa Iroos. douhio 
geragt. tlAMb. tm o  d o n  
NKW-BBAOT for Occopancy- S torga bad- 
laama. ado both, extra bunt-lno. tll.TM. 
I BKOaoOM. g batba. dan. atlltty room, 
garogo opartmmt. pratty yard. UAlgo. 
PaZTTT 1 Bodraom. earpoc drapto. am- 
^  do—««, toncod yard. amaB aqnlty. 
WASniNOTOI* Ptaco-Largo •  room boraa. 
badraoma 1«X1A 14X1«. 14X1A kltebcn-
daa eombtaatloB. doable garagA > lancad 
T » n  Quick aato. MMt 
LABOX Uraab!« S-bodroem boma. I» g  
aquara faot undar roof, tot IMxllA total tescb: taagg mwn.
HICK 4-roam tad bath to

POB SALB by ewnra: 1 
boaaA carport. faoeoA 
graaa. Boa ( : «  to *;N.
Robin.

raama. balh. aaab

YM CA Summer 
Staff Workers 
To Be Honored

I  NEW BRICK HOMES 
TO BE BUILT

tM.MI to t n j g i .  Baatrlelad araa. 1 bod-
rooow aad don. S aaramla tlla batba. PaUy 
carpataA contrai baat. alr rmtntlonod. 
eloetne rango and eoon. PHA tona arall- 
abla. CaB Ira tunhor dttalla aad ooo

POB BALK: S-bodraom 
IM  BluobIrA

boma, n téb  down.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
Subortwa S-hedreum. Mutheofl «i lava. 
rwOÉoaablE amount óown.
Bwouttful S<btUrMiii noor Junior CollEfo. 
•-raam heuaA tio d . SlMg down. 
1-bodraom. coatral tocattaa to aehtelt. 

Rood Mara Llatlngo Ot All wt~t.

2008 Scurry AM 3-2636

TO T STALCUP
A M 4 « n f  AM ATM AM AZ944

THRKX I^DROOM brick, with tonco, coa- 
trai boat, corara lat. Paymont tlAM. 
aquity gSMb. Olal AM l-ZTZa.

Tonight win be the dimax of 
fummer activities at the *̂MCA 
with an appreciation banquet for 
summer staff members at the Wag
on Wheel Restaurant at 7 p m.

Approximately 60 persons who 
have helped in the various activi
ties of the Y this summer are ex
pected to attend and members of 
the aquatic staff, day staff. Indian 
Day^camp staff, and Fun Club 
acUvifl'es'wni' »■'ffllrtahiced.------

Dr. P. D. O’Brien will be speak
er for the banquet and Joe Pickle, 
chairman of the summer recrea
tion committee. wiD preside. Also 
on the program will be a brief 
statistical account of the Y sum
mer activities.

Joanie Young is in charge of the 
program.

S L A U G H T E R ' S
CKOICX LOCAnOB-a Mm. torgq kB

gerege. fenced yerA aaly M M .
S raem. 1 7 »  Dova  MarMIda.Rice

LABOK DCPLXX. SUM  
a Bedreom. M l» , t  
ATTKACnVK BrtcL

gUBUKBAH- a Bedreom. tX14 encleeed 
porch, gmrage. cerpert. win emelder 
Irede-to on a bailrnnan M M .
Z ACKBS- a boueea, good voter voB.
t i l .  Mb.
lUCAL RICK- a Bedreom m  Mein. aU.M. 
■erarnl nice brlcta. Meel leceUeiie.Win Appreelete » ‘-♦«-t-

mcebey.

IMS Oregg

kcnVK  BrtcL a bedraem. a b e t t^  
eettegf plue a ream eeltegA h m  
eettng.-Caetoe *— *—« (
Boo WoBoUrn Par oeed  Bay* ^

'  HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM Aaa» n »  mom

PhoM AM AS

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21st AM »-256I

i LgaOK Ahedroom brl^  lerae dm vKh flrepleceii creMrtc GK̂ vn. a tOebelha. triple cerpert. vQ teki amoB berne ea
down peyntent.
RXW brick ulm  a-bedraem m  beUw. 
torte kitebm. corara let. $11.7». 
a-BXDKOOM brtcL tUe betb. central beoA
mg. a blocka c t acbool. t lL g «  
ab;

Four Area Youths 
Enlist In Navy

R. E LaFon. Navy recruiter, an
nounced today that four young men 
had enlisted in the U.S. Navy 
through the local office on Tues
day.

These four young men were 
Reece D. Schooley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William F, Schooley, 1502 B, 
Wood St., Big Spring) David Lynn 
Krezer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
F. Krezer, 209 N. 13th St., Lamesa;

Leon Phelan, son' of Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar L. Phelan. Route A. 
Lamesa: and Robert Henry Poteet 
Jr., son of Mrs. Pearl A. Poteet, 
109 N. 17th St., Lamesa.

These men arere sworn into the 
U.S. Navy at Albuquerque. N.M. 
AO of them were enlisted as Bud- 
<Bea and wiO remain together in 
tba same company and barracki 
deriag raeruit training at San Digo, 
Calif.

Kresar aad Phelan arere both 
Lameaa High School gradualea and 
mad# high anough scores on their 
Bcraaning teats to be guaranteed 
the Class P Airman School at 
Nonnaa. OUa. aflar tha conaplet- 
ioB af tboir 16 areoka of rocruK 
tralBtaf aad 14 days k a r t  at home, 
said ChW LaFoa.

iKOKOoaL attbAcd gang«, f •  a « •  d 
yarA I lM  devo. I
1 2 »  FLOOR «pee* In 2-bedraem aad 
dm. cbolc« lecetlao. »JM .
LARGE Abedreem carprtaA beautiful 
yard. 4-toM tUe frac*. ewnra left town 
ABCOROOM. 2 lola. fenced yarA SUM 
down, total aaOM
RXW Abedraom. lertly  kitchen, valk-tn 
eloaata. carport M M .
REAL nice p rw er bome Abedroem. 1 
bsUu. lovely ynrA cBoicc locetleo IHM. 
8ACIUCICZ beceua« of 10 bm llh. cage 
cbickm farm, good toeome.

LAKE CABIN
N ic e  la r g e  n e w ly  d e c o r a te d  3  ro o m  
c a b in  o n  C o lo ra d o  C ity  L a k e  arith  
n ew  s c r e e n e d - in  p o rch . P a r t ly  
fu r n ish ed . L e a s e  p a id  u n til A p ril, 
19M. $875 arith te r m s .

C o n ta c t '

RAYMOND SMITH
Days AM 4-4681 

After 5:00 AM 4-6030

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

One AiM Taro Batho

In Baautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Joalar CoOego

$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  T o  
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.—Lumber
1669 E. 4Ui Dial AM 4-7956

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After S P.M. At 
llth  Aad Baytar 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. t i l -

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS ' B1
c l e a r . COMPORTABLE 

Ob
IMl Scurry
qnnU parking e| ' " lurryTOtol

RENTALS

ctoaL aacurad by tnvaotory. DaeoUng T 
boun a waak to bualaea«, your and an 
parcaolagaa ot aoSaetlone v in  nat up to 
S M .n  maatbly vUh very good poaMUI- 
Um at taking aera fuU Uma. Incorna In- 
craaalng aecordlagly. Per katarytov, ip- 
cluda plMoa in añulcatloa.

BOX B-692
CARE OF THE HERALD

FURNISHED APTS.
LAROX 4 ROOM furniahed apartmam. 
PnvaM. nev and clean. AircondKIeand. 
AB bula paid: Sbepping «miar. CaS ba
lara •  : »  p m . AM 4 4 » I .

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
a IMOM ARO baia «Bfuralabad aoart- 
maat. Walking iHit«nea ot **—r r v .f  dto- 
Irte«. M  o o o lL  00 blSa paid. MB WM  
BL  AM 4.74T4 ar AM 4 M L

FURNISHED HOCSES RI
RKCONDmo.VED g ROOML Madara. an  ̂
rondliloaad. Kitcbenattaa t »  moalL night
ly rataa. Vaugha'a TUtaga. WaM Highway 
■A AM 4-4431.
a-ROOM ARD bato. 1 «  W. ML furnlabad.
or reo« nnturniabed lo righi party. Coupla 
or ooo «aUd. Apply Hama Cafa ar auto
HaIaL
VROOM PURRIBHXO 
furnlabad hotaaa. Ro bUa 
Oregg.

ala« 1-ream 
I .  Apply U U

THRXa ROOM furnlabad beuaa. C a l i  
Lync 4 » a  Ceabema. Taaaa.
Z ROOM ARD bath furnlabad bouaa ana 
mila from town on Andrena Highway.
*lT*^ IM* ^̂ °*‘” ** Highway.

TWO BEDROOM furnlabad bouaa. Dial AM 
4-aig4 or AM 4-ZiSa.
TWO BEDROOM fancad back yard lltT  
Banten. gib, per month. Dial AM 4-Tt41.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  houae for rant. 1^ 
caled oa lia i gtreat. Dial AM 4 4 M
a ROOM ARD bath furnlabad beuaa. gU
inoatL bffla paid, atr-coadllloaad. AM 
4d43a. M  DoiUty.
MODERN THREE room and baUi-ldeal 
for working couple. Rawly decorated. J »  
Ka«4 Mb. AM 1 -» » .
a-ROOM PtniRlSRXD houaa. M  monUi. 
All bill« paid. Lecatad IJM Mam. roar. 
Por furtbar taformatlon. AM 1-1443.
SMALL 1 ROOM furnlabad bo«ia« an Sny- 
dra BIgbvay. Dial AM 4-4734.
ORE ROOM furnlahod boua* Nawiy doc- 
oratad. Bilia paid, air cooditlonad. Singla 
ponan or couple. I M  Runnrb.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

RICE BEDROOM. Omo to. 
mattrma. Air oandtttmod. Por I âr 
gmUoraaa. IM
AIR CORDmORRD 
a  daalrod. I M  Seurry. Dial AM 44171.
NICELY PUEMBHED badyaata privata 

eotm iee. I9M Laaeaetef.
RICKLT PUER IBERO laom, eonvaatm t to 
abowar balL claaa to tova. S14 Kanaob. 
Diulag day Dial AM 44173: altor 3 : »  
p.m. AM 4-71».
P R O M T  BEORCXm. privato aatraned. 

lam m prafarrag. Apply I M  Scarry.Oontia
RICKLT PUKRISXXD 
Joining bath. M 
dial AM 4-IMl.

badraaoL Ad- 
Aftor I pm .

SPECIAL WKKKLT ratoa. Dawntova 31a- 
Ml m  ST. to block Bank o t Rlghvay » .

ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM ARD Board. Rica «Itaa raema. 
•U  RMMla. AM 4-41».

FURNISHED APTS. B3

SMALL URPURRISRED bouaa loaatad 3 »  
Edwarde Boulavard. Dial AM 3.11».
LAROX 3 ROOM bouaa. M  BaU. Orad
candiuen—SIS par mootb. Would aceap4 aa 
tafam. AM «»41
3 BEDROOM URPURRISHXD houao. t i l t  
par montb. 411 Staaklry. Dial AM 4-4144.

Mise. FOR RENT B7
POR RENT; Downtown parking apocM. 
north of Hama Cafe. WM par monlb. 
Apply Rarrlo Cato.
POR RENT tvolvt larga rooma. Com- 
-totrly furnlabad. Alvaya full. Dial AM 
3-3174 after S.M p.m.

WANTED TO RENT B8
RADIO ITATIOR Eaecutlva vanta two or 
Uiroa bedroom boraa nntunilabad. Dial 
AM «»41.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

BUSINESS SERVICES
WATEIM8 PRODUCTS oold al IM  Oragf. 
Oood apaalah Dial AM 4 » »  tar Crra daBTarÿ.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoa—Ditchers—

Air Compressor & Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
NiU AM 4-7888 or AM 4-5126

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Drivtwaya 
Built-Yard Work-Top SoU- 

Fin Dirt-Catclaw Sand
ALL TYPES OF FENCES

P a t io s  a n d  S id e w a lk s  
R o lle d  B a m b o o  

FREE ESTIMATES
WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM 4-5376
TOP s o n ,  and fill aand-U.oq load. Call 
L  L. Murphrao. AM 4-am  altor • : »  
pm .
ALLIED PENCE: AS lypa toncoa. Storm 
collar«, undargraund garliagt unita, aand 
bleat and aaoL Anatln Stona, atucoo. 
AM «-S3M

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR & SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W, LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
H. C. MePRERJON Pumplng Scrclea. Sep
ile unka. vaata rncka. ill Waat ard. Dial 
AM 4 » U :  nlgbU. AM 4»«7 .
YARDS PLOWED with ratotlUer. top sell, 
truck, tractor work. AM a-27M.
POE CONCRETE Work of any kind caU 
Rarald Crawford. AM « 41» . 1111 West ItL

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS. FOUNDA’nONS, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
POR COMPLRTK ramodollng, caMnota 
made or borara buUt. CaU L. R 
AM 4-»M.
DRIYEWAT GRAVEL. flU aand. good 
black top aotl. barnyard fertlUaer. sand 
and gravai dallverod. CaU EX *-4137.

B* ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
BUSIRESt PLACX-Wtsl 3rd, »X74 floor 

0. gultoblo tor uood atora. AM 4-5431,

a-ROOM PURNUHXO opartmanu. BlUa 
paid. Tva mitos vasi oa UR. M. 3 
moot Highwar »  ZL L  Toto.

WARXHOU8K MXIM PKET. locatad at 
IM East P in t Stratt. Big Spring. Taaas. 
Radford Prapartlaa. AbUont. Tasas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LROOM FURNISHED apartibant. Privato 
balL Bills paid. 341 moaib. Rawbutn’a 
Welding, a n  BravL AM 44333.

LODGES Cl

RICE a ROOM Purnlabao aportmanL Up
stairs. S3S montb. BIUs paid. Roar TJL 
Boopttal. 4M Ryoe. AM 3-21M.

® J  e q u it y  by owner Washington Placa 
Kbool dutrle t. Two bodreofn. Air condl- 
tloiiad. Prncod yard, abada trraa. P a i-  m«w ast 3M Circi» Drlv«, DUI AM

4 Z-ROOM PURNISHXO apartmonts. pri-w ra-aawM g gto4W A»«h»aV M|J»i bSA3Wllb»o
veto balb. Frigidaire. t7.M io » . »  ra r
------- w  ---------  --------- ----------  . . .weak. Buia paid. Chisa In. AM 
4M Mam.

STATED CORVOCATTON Big 
S p r i n g  Chapter No. 173 
R A M. every 3rd f a r a d a y ,  
l:W p.m. School dl Instrue- 
Uon tvtry Monday.

Orvln H. Dalloy. H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTTRIFICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

" Sea
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

TWO BEDROOM horae. one three raom 
apratmrat to roar Larre corner lot. aiw  
8 Runnel«. R. E Duncan. Dial AM 3-1484

DIXIE A PA R T lfX im : 1 and a-raom 
apartments and bedraoina. BUla paid. AM 
4-1124. 2301 Scurry. E. M. Rutledga. Mgr.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n , . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

COUNTRY ROME 1 bedroom. 1 IQo baths, 
carport, ttorm bouse, tile fence, workataon 
<X»e to 3 acres. ag944. to eaab.

LAROX a ROOMS—Private entrance, bath. 
Rear bualma. store. NIee locsUon AM 
4 » 3 I  mornings.
PURRISHED APARTMENTS. S rooms and 
bath. AD bills paid. tl2.M per week. Dial 
AM 3-2311.

BIO 8PRIRO Lodga No. 1344 
Stated Meeting 1st and Ird 
Mondays l:W  pjn.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Effident, (^uiteous 
Service

A L B E R J  P E T T U S  
E le c tr ic

K A. Ptvaasb. W.M. 
0 .0 . Hughas. See.

, V /i  &1L on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 g 
* g Commondery No. 31 

Monday, August U. T:W

EXTERMINATORS ES

p.m.

TERWiTES CALL Souttawastarn A-one 
TarmlM Control. C oin^to post eontral 
sarvlca. Work fully guarantood. Mack 
Moor«, evoar AM 44114.

AM 4»41 AM 44137 AM 4 » t l  
BRKE OI AND PBA ROIfKS

1 BEDROOM, a baUia. dosa m. WIU con-1 
alder some trade |
3BEDROOM BRICK. 1 baths, carpeted i 
and draped, will ceasider bouse aa down 
perment
BEAUTTPUL NEW brick bocno on Tale.
1 ceramic ttla baths, larga Uvtng raom.
kitchen-dan combtnatloa. wool carpet, will 
consider some trade. •
1-BEDROOM, large fenced yiM  a e s  r 
school.
DUPLEX, eompletoly furnlabad. I rooms 
on ono aids and 1 m  other. Will too- 
•Idra tomo  trade.
NEW LARGE a-bedraem homo. 333». 
RICH DUPLEX—Cleat la en good atraot.
2 NICE DUPLEXES «  1 aeraor to« hi 
Booth part of town.

and bath, Rotthiida. tf.SM,314» cash.
RICE PURRISHED 1-roam oparunent, 
cloao In, coupla only, no pets. 414 Nolan.

?l«44*raah"*** * Txima and bath. $MS4.

1« Unit court on 3rd Street. SM.om. 
Several buatoeaa locations on Oragg. Rea-

EPPICIERCY APARTMENT, air eondi- 
tlooed. bUls paid, daslrabla for man or 
woman. Cloaa In. 3 »  Woat 7tb. Olal 
AM 443».

Soma nice dupleiaa. Cash —from l ia »  up.

3ROOM PURRISREO Apartment. O a a 
and water paid. AM 4-34U or AM 4»11.

STATED MEBTINQ SUkad 
Plains Lodga No. SM A.P. 
and A.M. every 3nd and 4lh 
Thursday nighu, g »  p.m.

J. H. SMwart W.M.
Ervm Danlal, oOt.

TERMITXS-CALL Or vrIta-WaU'a Bxtar- 
mlnaltng Company for fra» tnspactlon. 
1413 Waat Avenus D, San Angalo, S4M.

PAINTINO-P APERING E ll
FOR PAINTIRO And papar hangmg, eaU 
D. M. MlUar. l i t  Olxia. AM 4-34t3.

NEW 1 bedroom, 3 tile baths. tUe kKeben. 
large Uvlng room, larga dmmg raoou can- 
tral heating, alr-condltlonad. guest house, 

lackr—-• “  —

a LARGE ROOM furnished apartment, 
bUU paid, air eondltlooed. 4 l f  OxUas, 
Dial AM 4-S7n.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2 EMPLOYMENT

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2607 1710 Scurry
OWNER LRAVINO town. 3 badraora borne, 
m  large to«, chete» lecattoa. carpet aad 
drapea. garage. • » »  down.
CHOICE LOCATION — pretty stoae trtm. 
a bedroom, m adera Ibraugbeut. central 
beat-cooling. buUt-ln dresitaig table, color
ed futures, earport. S13.1»
REAL BUT — 1 badreum brick trtra bear 
^  acbrala. nir eoBdttloned. torge lot. nice
ly tondscaoed. tUe fenee. carport, t l l .s » .  
LUXURIOUS NEW BRICK — Dear arhnnia 
1 bodraom. kitebeo-dm eembtaiottoa. fuDy 
earaelod. 3 ceramic batba, ceatral btkt 
caollag. garage. tM .3».
UUT41 ARDIRÒ: Rev 3-bedraom stone 
choice tocstloB. large roems. fuUy car- 
pwtoC eeolral heal-coolteg. carpoeL ato»-
y ^ ^ i y r a a ^ e U  ra down.

LOTS to Eeaneheck

raaa-v^^.aawiiwu. RtaWL DOUS«,
ftncM bRckyard. MO.OOO. would eoMlder 
»mmU houM M dows ptfitirat bu( n u it  
be clear.

AIR CONDI ITOMED: Two 3-raam fUrnlab- 
ed apartmenu. .Bills paid. AM 44905. AM 
4-S43Ì. Vaugha'a Vlllaga.

m r i .
paekaga CaU AM 4-701 or e o m a '«  ¿uL 
A eourtwut lalaaman wlD aantoto tha 
drtalls. TIDWELL CBETROLETrun » u l

FI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO. BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

I  s n  s^ ...to r dependaUt TV SERVICE
e l e c t r o n  

TUBES ,

1V-IUIOIO SERVICI ]

Servica la our busineut And the 
only way wg can lUy in buii- 
neu ia to auura you prompt, d» 
pendable TV service. That’s why 
every TV set we wrvice it com- 
pleiely tested end repaired by a 
skilled technician. And that's 
why we uie lop-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubei and 
RCA Receiving Tobee-they 
bring out the best in any make 
of TV let.

A*1 Television Service
603 Enst 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

PUT

newlife
niTODB PRESENT TT SET!

“CAR RADIO SPEHALIST’*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
267 GaUad Dial AM 4-7465

L p caL H eed q iM irtef« ' fo r  M  S i l F e n i n i a'^B P ' I t" '
Replaoenefsta

TELEVISION LOG
ChsBBel 2—KMID-TV, Mldlaad; Chaaael 6-KEDY-TV, Big Sprlag; 
OaBMl 7—KOSA-TV. Odbaaa; Chaaael 11-KCBD-TV. Lehbock; 
Cfcaat l l^KDUB-TV, Lvbbock. Profrun lafomiaUoB pabUthed 
as faixlahed by atattoBs. They are retpoBslhle for tha aeoD'acy 
BBd tIm eU B ees.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG
___________ KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
Z'ao-Matlaea Bhow:asa 
4 : »  SOun Ptoyhoura i;3B—LU' Raseaia 4:» aporta 
4:1S-Itovs
4;a^Weathra 
4:14—Ramar
7:40—Jaraboraa 
7:34—Favorita Story 
•  Sporta Cavolcada 
a : 43—Rod Barber 
a:SP—Pamou* Plays 
t:3»-L lfa of RUey 

lS:a»-Nawt 
U; lb—Sports. Wastber

10:2b—Lato Show 
U Ob-sign Off 
SATURDAY MOR.MRO
a oa—Pury
•  :Jb—Cartoon Clubhouaa

10 3b—Prontier Tbcaira
11 Sb-Ort Set Oo 
II Ob-BIg Picture 
13:34—Ind try oa P'r'do 
11:43—Trail Blosers
I IS—Warm Up 
133—Brook vi. MTkee 
3:l3-Wrap.Up 
4:0b—Booling Time

3:44—Tempi# Baptist Ch 
ipla Ara Funny5: 3 b -Peo. .

4 04—Julius La Rosa 
7 oo-M jittry Th.
7 3b—DoUar A Second 
4. Ob—Encore Thostra 
•  3b—Adventure Tb.
9 <Jb-8taxo "T'
9 3b—Triepbono TUn# 

19 Ob-Neva
10 lb-Weather
10 13—Sports 
10:10—Myilery Thoairo
12 :0b-«l8n Oft

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
Fair4.3^WUly

•  LoontT Tudm S:t6—Comtoj rbMtrgS;4̂ ->LiOone7 Tuott 
•  :t> Bruct Fraxier 

Newt. Sporu 
t : )^ B « a t  the Clocfe 
T : t ^ l l a r k  a a b tr  TiJ^Flaybouxa 
I O ^W est Polal 
I :)E->DestinT 
f:*6—Undercurrant 
9:)E~Paniomun« QuU 

1E‘09—Talent ArouU
New». Wexthtr. 
FtEture SacUoo

ll:uo->Sbowcaxa 
IS .oo-sigD Off 
ÿATlEOAÎ MOSNtNO 
7:25bra-SifD On 
 ̂ N̂ —Capt Kanfaroa 

Muhty Mouse 
t  09—Susan's Show 
•  Î0—It x a Hu

Top
U (K^Taat a Trip
U JP—Coumry Stjrla 

Dfap¡1:45—Duijr Dtap 
11 55—C1«Y. a( H. Y. 
î'N^Brooklyn U'lcan 7.90—Bo«ll^

4 OP—BaoilAtand 
4 pAlooka
9 W-Wikt BUJ Hlcknk 
5'3a—UncoYfrfd 
E.OD—Bruc# Fraxltr 
•  IV-New»
E Urne Ranger 
7;00—Oh. Susanna 
7 3P—SRO PlayhouM 
i  OP—Jimmy Duram«
I Sa-PUy of We«k 
9 oa—Ounimoke 
9 N^Whlrlr-Birdx

IQ M^Laa rrrcf Welkn wv- movif
12 3 d ^ igr  Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 OS—Oolf T'mament 
1:45—Douf Sdwarda 
0:05—Sport»
4; IP-New»
E:S5—Waathar 
<:35^Beai tha Clock 
7:W^Mr Adams it S r t  
7:)5—PlaylMusa 
I 09—Town A CouDtrr 
•  S^Playhousa
f  OA—Lhieup 
•  :3A—Pick ^ wfO Show

1E:00—Chicago WrcsUlof 
IE:IA-Nair» *

to 4A—Waalhar 
IP 5A-8ports Hl-Lttaa 
11 OO-Ntta Owl ThcRtra 
AATI RDAY MOBNtNQ
10 UO—Big Top
11 00» Lwia Hangar11 Jnoid Timar» Oama 
12:15—B'ball Prtview»
12 25-aa»fbaH
2 30—B’bâll Rcrlaw 
P PO—Jtmboraa 
5 OO—Ba»m RFD 
5 10—Btg ihcturo 
4 00—Sporu

» to—Naws
•  25—Wetihar
•  50—Buchannaa^
7 00—Oh. Suxanna 
7 SOt̂ RO  PUyw
i  00—Bum» A Alias 
E 50—Country Tuna 
9 oOr^junRmnka 
9 30—oildaralfFF#

10 ny—Jimmy Oaaa 10 30-Naw» 
to 45-Wraihar
IP 50—Sport» 

NluOU :PO—N iu Owl Thaatro

3:0O*Cbannal 11 MaUaat 
4 :30—Si* Oun liieatar  
ft:30-Rto Tin Tlo 
P OO—New» Asd Sporti P:l^Wa«thar 
P:15—Here's Howell 
P: 30—Ad Tentures Of J in  

Buwla
7:00-0n  TiiaJ 
7:30—B lf Monianl
•  :0O—Caealcada Of 8pU
•  ;45—Rad Btrbar 
t  00—Bkwidla
•  •30—0  Ranry Playhoust

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL II -  LUBBOCK
la Ob—O seas Adv'tura 
10 3b-N ew s 
to 4b—W eaihar 
10 43-«porla
10 5b- Bamacic Bill 
8ATUKDAT
i  Ob-..HT>vdy Doody 
1:3b—Oumby 
a O b-Pury 
9 3b-Roy Rogara 

14 3b—Junior Auettoo 
11:0b—Orno Autry
11 Ob—Ijltla  ftasools 
12:13—Leo .Durocher
12 23—Brook, at M w'keo

3 4b- Bornaclo BIU
4 3b-Movie
3 3b—P plo are Pu'ny
4 Ob—JuJus La Rosa 
7:4b—Tr ubla with P'tbw 
7.30—Dollar a  Second
4 Ob-Encoro Theatra 
4 3b—Adventura Tb.
4 Ob—Lawrencf Welk 

10:04—c  try Music J  h lee 
I4 :3b -N evs 
14 4b—W eather 
10 «3—Sports 
14.3b- rito Search

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:0b—Roma P a ir 
4:lb-W IUy 
9:09—Looney TUnas Aad 

Buga Bunny 
1:19—Comedy Theatra 
1:48—Looney Tones 
4:00—Nava. WaaUiar. 

Paatura
4:19—Doug E d vards 
4:30—B aat Tha Clock
7 :04—Disneyland 
1:0b—West Point
•  :3b—Tracer«
1:9b—Undercurrant
•  : » —Pantomima Quia 

14:9b—Tklent Brouta

14:Jb—Newa, W talb tr, 
Pcalura 

11'9b—Shove aaa 
12 0b-8 lgn  Oft 
SATURDAY 
7 :23—Sign On 
7:30—Captain Kangaroo 
1:30—Mighty Mouse 
9 on—Susan t  Show 
1:30—It’s a RU 

10:0b-Blg Top 
¡J 2J“ U f i  T ak t A Trip 
il:3P—Dug-Out Chiller 

D lay  Detn Show 
11:55—CeTf. i t  N Y.

___________KDUB-TV CHA.NNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
4:00—Homo P a ir  
4:30—WUIy
9:00—Leonty T unts And 

Bugs Bunny

2 3U- Hrook Handicap
3 nb—Bowling
4 Ob—Bandstand
4'30—Joe Pol(K>ka 
3 Ob-Wild BUI Hickok
3 Jb—Uncovered 
« Ob-Oel Set Go 
4:30—I-one Roogtr 
7:4b—Oh, Susanna
7 30-SRO Plavhouse 
• Ob—Jimmy buronte 
a 3b—Playhouse
4 Ob—Ounsmoke
4 3b-Whlrly Birds 

14'OO—Lawrence Walk 
10 Sb-Movia

i  : 19—Oomedv Theatra 
5:13—Watch T7ie BIrdIa
5:45—Looney T^nea 
t:0b-R ew a. WaaUiar. 

Feature
9:19—Doug Edwards 
•  :3b—Beat Tha Clock 

.7:0b—U r Adams, Eva 
7:3b—guala
{:00-W eit Point 

:Sb-Destlny 
t : lb—U ndarcurrant 
t:lb —Paotomlma Quia

lO'OO—Talant Srouta 
10:3b—Raws. Wtathtr, 

Peatura .
11:4b—Tha Daring 

Voting Man 
SATURDAY 
7:33—Sign On 
7:3b—Captain Kangaroo 
S:3b—Mighty Mouse 
1:0b—Susan a Show 
3:3»-lt's a RU 

14 no—Big Ynp 
11:0b—Let'« Take A Trip 
11:3b—C'try Stylo USA 
11:45—Dluy Dean Show

11:53—Cleve. at N.Y. 
a 34—Brook Handicap 
3 :0b—Bowling
4 00—Bandatand 
4.34—Joe Palooka 
S:0b-WUd BUI Hickok 
3:34—Uncovered
5 44—Playhouse 
5:34—The Ruceaneen  
7'44—Oh. Susanna
7:3b—SHÒ Playhouse 
5.00—Jimmy Düronle
5:3b-Code 3 
• . 4b—Oun s m oke 
4 34—Jimmy Dean 

10:0b—Time To KUI 
11:00—Thin Ice 
13.30—Sign Off

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 44331

N
A
B.

O

R
S

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's
_ Wa Scrrlcb All NUkaa 

2U Hat« ITtk

ONE, TWO and 3 rwm' funUahed aport-

A. M. SLTsLIVAN ' 

1010 Gregg v Dial AM 4-8532

mania. AU privata batba. utUltlas paid.. . ------ .  ----------  - •  Jehalr^ondllloMd. King AportmanU. 344 Jolu  
•on

LOTS FOR 8ALB A2

PURNMHED APAETUENTS IT iMdroams 
on weekly ratee. Mold eerrlee. Bnene and 
telethon# furnlabod. Howard House. AM

X I »  FOOT—inorlng my 
hou» peach Ire», abrubbery,
fenced backyard AU utttltles ready to tie 
on. Priced at M ». Dial AM 4 » lg

4 ROOM PURNUHED anartoient. klUi 
1 East Kb.paid, garage. He dogs. 403

THREE ROOM furalabad opbrlmenl. billa 
paid. Dial AM b57W. Apply 11» Seurry.

UNREDEEMED
Truck load of 5-gallon butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

MECHANIC WANTED
P r e fe r  m a n  th a t  h a s  e x p e r ie n c e  
w ith  C h r y s le r  p ro d u ct. P le n ty  o f  
w o rk  an d  good  w o r k in g  co n d itio n s . 
P le a s e  A p p ly  T o

EMPLOYMENT F EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Mala FI HELP WANTED. Male FI

MUM 
wUk « 
WATE

Eleeirl 
New I 
art. a
Campi 
lag M

ON / 

0

CLI

Ji
6 o (

Johni
IN Mi

‘.r*

No. d 
but VI 
But a 
pure I 
luck I 
times, 
brothi 
one ol 
montl 
$7201  
asual 
gUy- 
car«« 
you I 
down

EMPL(
HELP V
la.sm
3A.

HU

LADIES 1 
In tbetr b 
vay work 
Company, 
for avtrai 
Alan D. 1
e x p e r iX 
Apply 
Drug. 171«

INSTRi

CG
IVi

1
DESCRl 
you cot 
dipioinb 
os fo tl
Dill, ttl
plied. 1 
this »
a m e r uPO . B(
LUBBO«
Without
rriptlve
Nome
Address

FINAh
PF,RSO:

I

Firs
105 E

$ i c
B

Quii

SE

I

S e r v ic e  M a n a g er  
J a m e s  W eir

SUBURBAN A4
Jto ACRES LAHD-Hlce S bedrram borne, 
•eme pecan and IruB tre»  Ptonty ot vo- 
tor fer imgatlen. AM 4 4 1 »

a ROOM FURNURED apartment, blr-. 
e e n ^ t o ^ .  11» Herto Aylferd. Apply 14P7 
tub Ftaee.

•USINESS OF.
JONES MOTOR CO.

101 G r e g g

FOR gALE; Local Drtvbln. Grad bust- 
MM. Fer detotla Dial AM «-71U.

Manager Trainee

RENTALS
ÎJÎ°°Î* '^üRRMHED opprtment. 1 »  Xm IIMh. Apply 107 Baal IMb.

tp_ VACATIOW aad Hew Oor7 TldveB 
—  loot tbo deal h e  yra. AS to tue« 
OM pMkage. Com AM 4-T4B1 er Mme »  

A cearteera » leem ia  v ia  oapUki 
toe detalto. TIOWKLL C X H Y H O t Â ^

3ROOM AND S-room fumUbod opart- 
**" Zrt.All 4>S427.

RAID VACATION and R ev Car? TldvlH 
bos irat Ike deal for you. AU In |uit tn N  
^ k o g e .  CoB AM 4-7»] or eeme «  out

F U y u N ED FOUR room apartm ent. 1«T

A eoortooua aolMmon wU eiptato Um  
detbUi TIDWKU, CHBYROLKT. UU Eoel

A

Man age 21-90. Finance experience 
preferred but not essential. Com- 
■pany benefits. For further infor
mation

TWO ROOIt furnished OMrtmeBt o t 1 »  
U ia P lbw . AU bUl4

npY K  ORIVX-IN for rale er Iraee. 7 »  
Srd. DUI AM 4-71» or AM 4-tl» .

Iirow^JONK bralseu 1er eoto. •' X r  
kuUdtac. •b ixato . Dial AM 4-21».

Apply In Person

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
107 West 4Ui

NEED 3 MEN 
L ife t im e  p o sit io n . P r o m o tio n  s s  
ea rn ed . $ 12,000 a  y e a r  a v e r a g e  in 
c o m e . C o m p a n y  b e n e f its . N o  tr a v 
e lin g .

YOU MUST
B e  w illin g  to  w o rk  h a rd —h a v e  la t e  
m o d e l c a r —b e  o f  g o o d  c h a r a c t e r -  
h a v e  s o m e  s a le s  e x p e r ie n c e .

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
. 107 EAST 5TH

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

WANTED: MEN 17 to M for Railroad 
Telegraphy pmlllont avalUbla after short 
training period. Storting salary 5355 W per 
month for 44 hour w »k. O I Approved 
For reprMonlallva to ooU sand txoet 
oddraos and phoM to R.R.T.T. Bog B » l  
Cora of Harold.

WOMi
BEAU1
LUZISRi 
B u t  171

CHILD

WANTED CAB Drivera. Apply tii p—rton.
Seuiry.City Cab Company. 305 

HELP WANTED. FeniRle ñ
WANTEDKXFERtBNCED saom alm s f« . 
permanent p w l ^  to drapery workroonL 
Ekcelltnt working eonditlona Reply by
if***! J*’'*"«. M* •"<* «kperlenc». Rog B-4» Cara ot ReraM *

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D  W A IT R E S S E S  

M u st B e  N e a t  A nd  G e a n  
A p p ly

MILLER’S PIG STAND
UO E a s t  T h ird

LICKNSI 
rare for 
FboiM A
WILL K 
or night. 
1er wort
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in bu«« 
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hat's why 
I is com
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id that's 
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ibes and 
ss-they  
ny m aú

íce
M 4-5534

pbweiDeali

B i (  Spring; 
^ Lnbbock; 
n  pnbUahed 
M aecvaey

ÔG

il* BaptUt Ch 
•  Ar« Puno/
I L« Rm «
n j  Th. 
r A S«cane 
'•  Theatr« 
stur« Th.
•T '

bon« Tim« 

i«r

TT Th««tr«
Hf

»and
’alook«
Bill Hlckok
rrfd
Frazier

Ran(*r
i.^anna
Pla/houa«
/  Durant« 
of W««k »kr 
r-Bird« 
rc« Welk

«

nn««-«nanna 
p*am 
êt Alleo 

•y Tun« nnke 
«leer« 
t  Dean

V) Th«atr«

;■« BUI

ar« Pu'np 
La Ro«a

I «Ith P 'tb e  
• Second 

I Theatr« 
lur« Th. 
nc« Welk 
tfuilc J  b lee

er
earch

Handicap
t
and 
üooka 
IUI Hlckok 
ered 
tt Öo 
ta o (« r  
sann« 
larhoua« 

Durant« ur« 
loke 
■Bird« 
nc« Welk

«t N.Y. 
Handicap I

and 
dooka 
Ul Hlckok 
fr«d
US«
iccanatrs
tannaa^öus«

Durant«

PI
I for Railroad 
bl« after short ar/ S3S5 00 per 
O I Approred.
II send «xaet 
T.T. Bo i  B -sn

iply In person, 
eurrj.

nie n
seamstress for ' 
ery workroom, 
o« Reply bv 
ipaiianc«. B oi

[TRESSES 
I Clean

U SID  MOTORS
SPICIA L

m s  M a rk  U  M e r e v y  e e n p l e U  
w ith  e e a tr a b  h m .oo
W A T E B  SK IS  p rioeS  .
tn m  ............................  m  Up
d e e t r i e  R eco r d  P la y e r  . . .  M l  
N e w  an d  U se d  D e c t r l e  S h a v 
e r s .  a n  k in d s.
C o m p le te  S u p p ly  o f H e a d  L e a d 
in g  e e n p e a e n te .

20% OFF
O N  A LL P U H IN O  T A C K L E

OOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Spotting 
Goods & Jewelry

WOMAN'S COLUMN
L A U N O R T  S E R H C B

J  M IRCHAN DISI
■OUSBdoLD GOODS

L E T  U S  D O  Y O U R
L A U N D R Y

PM f Brir AM 
J M  Wa«h 
% sp««l«tly 

Wa va ib  naassrs

U B  WÀ8HATERIA
Rtm Pkkmeih

*  Dattrery
AM K tm

L  AUTOMOBILES M DINNtS THE R E H A C E
u AUTOS POR SALE Ml

OJl. AOTOMATIO W A a n S . JteSkf Uks 
a««, waan««^^ aaw. OrlshütM*«* t"  
MSS JS. « a e  4 maaOi jnenw i««. taka  m  
payaM ataSU M  awalh. U b m 'a  AypS  
ana«. SM Orats. AM 4SSSL

imOMIMO WAMTRD: Dial A lt AIMS.
IRORINO WAMTXO- 
Dial AM eWTl.

Msr
WAWT TO Pa IriwMSi S t i r  
iltthif, loa haurTOul AM sam.*» baby

WILL DO Iranlne, AM «dlW. m  Jé
IRONINa WANTSO. Dial AM 4-M74.
sE w m a M

Johnson Sos-Herso Doslor
IM Mala DUl AM 4-7474

. D O a O R  
i  b i l l ? ^

\P A Y  IT! 
with

CASH-ATS.I.C
No, doc, wo know a doctor bill 
but very aeldom goes that high. 
But a lot of other expense can 
auro go ut'fh a doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lots and'Iota of 
times. Do w ■ know? Wo aura do, 
brother. It’a happened to every 
one of US. But LOOK: 134.68 a 
month for 24 months repays that 
1720 SJ.C  loan. .Must apply tho 
usual credit requiremente, nature 
ally—that’a expected. But, take 
care of the doctor, he took rare of 
you! Como A / l A r  
down and— j € T . 3 ‘™ J r t r -

S.f.C. LOANS
lavMwasfani lavaslmanf Ca.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

MRS. 'DOC' WOODS «awMs. SST Saat 
Utk. DUl AM MSI».__________________
RBWBATINa. IIIWINO. nModlBS, «««el
a n  r«-knlti«d. aitaraUgoa. S:M aja.4:00  
B-m. aw Wttt lad. ,
LORCTTA'S DRAPERIES. Cafa euriatns. 
saacssortsa. Oood Tariaty at laadlnf tab- 
rtes. Raaaanabla b^ m . AM S-IMT. U U
Robin.__________________ _______________
SOMBMAOB QUILT top«. ftiU all« bad. 
$4 (W aaeh. MS Bouth Waha. AM l-a o i.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
-• GET YOUR POISON 
AT TARZAN MARKETING 

ASSOC.
2-l(M0'Duat, 17.75 per 100 
S-10-40 Dust, $8.25 per 100 

Depester Brand—All New Poison

TARZAN
MARKETING ASSOC.

Mgr.

n  StntB Ta ■«« our Antlqua and Oaad paad PUTBttura. SM Baal si^
aIr m OB o in aE  Platara«. l a m  ilasb« and tansaura Mr aala. MS AyUrfd.
CURVED OLASa chins aabtaMt; loa aeaam tsbla and chain; badroom suit«. MS AyL 
tan. AM 44SM. _ _ _ _

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-CROSLEY Gas Ranga.
ExceOent ................................$50.95
1-7-Pt. PHILCO Ratrigamtor. 
Parfact Condition W M
1—ABC Automatic W a s ^  $89.N 
1-BENDIX AutomaUc Washer 
with Matching Dryer . . . .  $170.95 

(Ona Yaar Quarantaa)
21" ZENITH TV Tabla and
Antannn CtHnpkte ......... |U4i05
1-0-Ft. PIRESTONE 
Rafrigerator .. ^..........
TERMS AS LOW AS 15.00 DOWN 

AND 96 00 PER MONTH.

SEE T H IS !'. 
1949 CA D ILLA C  

" 4-DOOR

lEEBBT

104 Scurry Dial AM 44M5
SERVICEABLE TRUCKS

1954 STUDEBAKER IM • to n  
ttudL Grain bed, hydraulic 
lift . -. ....................................... 5455

5 nice %-ton pickupe.

DUB BRYANT 
oil East 4th AM 4-7475

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

11S-U7 Mein DIM AM 442U
n-mCB 8AVAOE fataUna M5.00. DUl AM S.3MS.

SALES SERVICE

Clarence Airi 
GLendale 9-2540 Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female

HIJRSES NEEDED

F
n

M.OOO
XA.

See «d p«c«

LADIES w a n t e d  to <to pert tim« vork 
In their hom«. You vUI do leUphon« «ur- 
T«y work (or •  netlon wide (n<ur«nc« 
Compeny. You «U1 recelr« t l  oo per hour 
lor aver«!« 15-20 houn per week. Write
Alan D. Turner. Box •?(. 
EXPERI¿iC

AbUrn«. Texa«.
ED FOUNTAIN M g  ««nted

Apply Act EUloU-Eineir« 
Druf. 171« O reij.

Berrlce

INSTRUCTION

D IPLO M A
G R A N T E D

■ft>i

High School
at Home

M»a CaupoB n«te« fa r  
D ESC R im V B BOOBLBT. L««m how 
you caa a«rn your Amarlean School 
diploma U your «para lime. I ^ r e » «  
•X feet a* your tlma and ablUtles per
mit. Standard Rlfb Sehoel t«xu aup- 
pUed. Thoueand* anroU ««cb year In 
Ihu M ro o t old «cbool.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P O . BOX 1145
I.UBBOCE. TEXAS _______
Without ohUfallou *«od 0M FREE de«- 
rnp.tlT« booklet.
Name ........... .......................................
Addns«

FINANCIAL H
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S 112

1x8 Sheathing
Dry Fine ...............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12, 14-ft. lengths 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) .........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ........
15-Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432-Ft.) .................
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) .. 
2-8X8-8 ,
Screen Doors ........

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$9.95
$9.29
$2,59
$9.95
$6.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

RENT OR SALE
I Refrigerators

I Evaporative Coolers

I Apartment Ranges

I Paint Compressor And 
Gun

WESTERN AUTO
906 Main AM 44141

H-O-T
We have the hottest buys in gas 
ranges than any stove on the mar
ket. Titan porcelain, fiberglnst in
sulation, 98" range. Renidng in 
price 5199.98 up.
Chrome dinettea, 5-piece suitea at 
$49.50 up, In beautlfnl colors and 
d e s i g n  a, black tubular steel, 
chrome and wrought Iron, foam 
rubber cushion seats. T h m  are 
market specials.
'56 Model Kelvinator refrigerator, 
5-year guarantee. Will give good 
trade-in for your old refl^andors. 
Theae ere closeouts.
Floor covering in the Armstrong 
(Quaker or Mndran with colors to 
match any home.

U l k
LUBBOCK 
2809 Ave. H 
Ph. 8H 4-2929

SNYDER 
Lámese Hwy. 

Ph. 94519

US East 2nd 
Dial AM 44729

S
504 West 9rd 

Dial AM MSOS

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

$12.75Asbestos Siding
Per Square .............
4x8 *4"
Sheet Rock .............
Composition Shingles 
(215 lb.) ..................

Hlds...............  $ 5.75
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) .
U.S.G. Joint 
Cement

........  $14.95
2-0x64 Mahogany 
Slab

$ 4.65 
$ 7.45

$ 5.65 
$1.85

6 Mahogany ^  >4 O R
Doors ...............  ^

U. «en0..0-K
LOANS

•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES ...

LOANS
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

Build Redwood Fence 
Add a Room. Etc.

RE01BTERED BtMTON BuBdoc poppi««.
$50. Applr $110 Main M o n  5:00 

pK u AM 4-96SÌ.

SIGNATURE  ̂
LOANS

$10.00-$100.00
Easy Payments 

Quick, Confidential

FINANCE 
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St.
Phone AM 4-7301 ' 

WOMAN'S COLUMN > «

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.; Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial A5I ^2531
DOGS. PETS. r r c . u
SFECIAIrBABY P*r«k«et(- Sl.M

«4 color*. 1(04 Oren.
o « 0 h.

AKC F.EOISTERED PckU iine puppl««. 
«e«. »I I lio  Runnel« or o U  AM «-SW«.

L4

USED APPUANCES
Good Used Crosley TV. Blond
Finish ...................................  $69.50
Good Used CBS Columbia TV.
Console Model ..............   $119.96
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runf like new .. $14940 
91" SUvertone TelevlsloiL Mahog' 
any Finish. Like New ___  $129.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

3-Piece bedroom suite .-..it $39.95 
Apartmrat s iu  gas range . $24.95
2-Plece sectional .................  $29.95
5-Piece chrome dinette, extra

nice ................................  $59.95
Westinghouse automatic

washer ........................... $69.95
10-Foot refrigerator, extra

nice .................................$139.95
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

'58 PRESIDENT 44oor . . . .  $91 
’»  COMMANDER 44oor .. $12 
*52 CHEVROLET 44oor . . .  $ 4 
’52 COMMANDER 44oor .. $ 3 
'51 FORD convertible. New

motor .................................$ 485
’51 FORD 94oor ...................$ 295
‘51 OLD6MOB1LB IS . . . . . .  $ 895
'50 MERCURY Ldoor $ 995 
'55 STUDEBAKER %-ton $ 965 
'50 INTERNA'nONAL Ki-ton $ 295

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20, JohMOO DUl AM *«4U
’56 FORD Falrlane V4 4-door. 
Fordomatlc, power steering, white 
tiree .......................................  $1755
’46 CHEVROLET 44-ton pickup. 4- 
speed transmission, stake body $195
'55 FORD V4 Customllne 2-door. 
Radio and heater .................$1095
'51 FORD V4 2-door. Radio and 
h e a te r ............... . . . : ................ $295
'50 BUICK. Radio-and beater $266
54 FORD 4-door Customllne 6- 
cyllnder, radio, heater and over
drive .....................   $695
'54 FORD Mainliner 6K;ylinder, ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic . $595
'51 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires . . . .  $325

'50 CHEVROLET Hardtop Conver
tible, radio, beater and white tires. 
Oood buy ................................  $2«
'47 INTERNATIONAL-%-ton pidt- 
up, good dependable pickup .  $86

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

YOU CAN TRADE
For One Of These Specials

■» CHBVBOLBT X ir  1-door oodaa. EadM. 
heatar. V-S. On« ««nar
E««t«ni car ....................................  SUSS

'M PONTIAC "tnr 4-door. Sadia, boslar.
hydraoiaU«. SPECIAL ..................  SUM

H  DESOTO PtradoBoa 4-door ««daa. Itadlo. 
baatar. orardrlT«. alr-eoodltloaar. Ead
and whEa. Spaalal ........................ SISM

S4 CHBVEOLET Bal-Alr Xdoor. Eadla.
beatar, Powar OUda. Ooa ewnar S Ml 

-M MEECOET 4daer aadan. Eadla, haatar. 
«TardrlT«, hra-taiM .......................  SIM

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7092

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NEW 2 PIECE 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
$99.50

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
20(X) West 3rd Dial AMi4-908k

BEAUTY SHOPS J8
L tiziE iU  PINE eo«matlo«. AM 4-7JlS.>: ME 
E w t ITIh. Odano Moina.

CHHJ> CARK n
caiLO CAEB. Ipaelal waakly rat««, 
saett. Dial AM EMU.

Mrt.

MES HUBBELL’S N unw r. Opm 
day tbroush Salurd«/. 7M% NoIm 
4*1W3. ______

IIOMb

NfJESEET POE BablM uadjr » y«M. 
ComfottaMa, air aondltlonaE 
ChrtattM. >M  SMTS IMS iM t Eh.
WIU, BABY aE dM. alShL 7**\*™ í¿ 
AM 4eao4 befara sTol s.m . ar am  x-ím » 
daytbna. _________ ______
I.ICENSEO VOCATIONAL nur*« w i l l  
c«r« (or habt«« undar l-y««r M kar hom«. 
Phon« AM 4-MI4. __________
WILL K EEP chUdran ln my ham« d a r  
or nlfht. U  e«nl« an hour, »p«ci«l l»t«« 
(«r «orÜBw iw Eter. Ml E. Saur»T.

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
l-HOTPOINT in good
condition ................... $5®
1—EASY, fully automatic, looks
good, washes good .........   $75
1—G.E. Just like new. A good
value for someone at ......  $90
Any of these can be bought for
qi)ly $10 down and $10 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

, C a ^ t  By 
'  Bigelow 

Nothing Down 
'' 36 Months To Pay

Free Estimates
/THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Grfigg Dial AM 4-5981
USED rVRNTTUEB Mid «I 

-TtmI« W««t BM« 
it Bithway M.

ianr«*. Eu; 
Poet. \sa

SPECIALS 
inverai food used refrigerators. 
AH sixes. Prices reasonable.
21" ARVIN TV. Mahogany. L i k e
new.
21" TRAVELER TV. Mahogany 
finish.
Hot water heaters — 90 and 90 gal 
Priced right I

SEE THE NEW
MARQUETTC REFRIGERATOR

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

Good Housekeeping 

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-9832
PIANOS U

BALDWIN AND
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR BIUSIC CO. ? 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW A USED PIANOS 
JENKINS MUSIC CO. 

—Mrs. Pitman—
117 E. Third AM 4-4921
SPORTING GOODS LS
14-PT. MOLDEO plyvood teat. Mtraury 
‘Mark M . alaetil« metor and factory tUt- 
tnt traUar. MM Banteo.
PEACnCALLT NEW Yall«« Jacket Cata
lina Doal. Bulky traOar. Mercury Motor 
wtUi (tartar. Otal AM 4-TIS7 after 4 pzn.
BOAT SHOP. flbArtlau kite, tnetallatloii. 
nalntlnt. metal repair. Ml Lam«*a Ut(h- 
way. AM 4-TlBT. AM ASMS._____________
M ISC E L L a N K O U B LU
rrs  INEXPENSIVE to claan run «Bd upholitary at horoa «Ith odori««« ■ Blue 
Lu«W«. BlSis Sprtne Hardware.
4«00 CFM 8QU1RHEL est«  blower «Uh 
14 HP ntotor. gaa Mot«, eactua Immer; 
V« HP dectriA motor. CaO AM 4-Mll.

AUTOM OBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE m

Tailor Made
Seat Covers and Trim Work 

Good Selection of 
Used Cara and Pickups
EMMET HULL

Used Cars
610 East 9rd AM 4-6592

PAIS VAI Tld«MI

Srtâiff'TBSÎriSflBSviâUîl'ïïIMI EaM

t r u c k s  FOR SALE M2
POR SALE or trada (or lato modtl car issa OMC half too pick-up t«o  P 4  Pard 
truck*. aU Dald aqiHppad. DUI AM S-MSI.

IR A O SM MS
1*SJ NEW MOON 41' traUer m «kP4B«Bl 
condmaa. «U1 (inane«. OE Trallar Cauri, 
Spaoa 41. AM 4-SSn. ___

NEW ONE-WHKEL TRAILER
$75.00

Will Cany 1500 Lbs.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg AM 4-8532
u  FOOT TRAILER bouM. boUt in aabt- 
net. bad and Mom u . Old RUl TnUlar Coart. 
W«*t 4th.
1M4 HOUSE TEAILER M Foot, 
and air condttlaoad. S7M aquity. Dial AM 
4-40n.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

AUTOMOBILE
AIR’CONDmONERS
Refrlgmtlon Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Complete

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

— S o . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

4
See Them Now In The Basement 

At

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4«51

AUTO SERVICE Ml

CEI 
SEE 
daaUn
MO.

H i m  OP SPORTI CAE SALES AND 
E tICE IN WMT T l Q ^ i  autherlied 
kUn (or Ealla-EayM. im lls y . Jatuar, 
I. AiMUn-Esalay, M a r r i *  Minor. Tri-

p«r laUan. AD hady ttrla«. Tr«d«-ln* ac-

DERINGTON 
GARAGE^

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 9-MC
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
NEW BEAR 

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER 

AND TIRE TRUEINU 
40 years experience On auto repair 

In Big Spring

•  O  O '  
o *  '

. Q
O

^ ^ ■

6RIN6 OKTHE H0T0OGÔ» I Q0ÍTAU 
CHARCÛAI BARSVCUe!'

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W H ILi YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. PbsM AM 44U1

Big Spring'(Taxai) Harold* Fridùy* Aug. 2* 1957 7*1$

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/C J L  DODGE Coronet V-t chib coupe. Radio. 

heater, overdrive and light grey color

FORD convertible coupe. Power steering, Fordomatic, 
v W  radio, boater and two4ona C I O  A  la

orangi and whita ......................................  ^ 1

# e  e  PLYMOUTH Belvedare club sedan. Radio, 9 Q C  
beater and white sidewall tlraa .............

f e e  PONTIAC ‘970’ 4-door sadan. Hydramatic, C I C f i C  
3  J  radio, boater and whita wall tires ..........  ▼ 5 ^ 4 # ^

3 f e O  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxa 4-door se- C T A C  
“  3 « J  dans. Radio, heatar. Your choice .......

f e i  -PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equlppad with C O d k C  
3 1  radio and beater ............ ............... .............

f e A  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Equipped with C O f t C  
3 W  radio and beater. Extra claan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •

101 Gragg
PLYA40UTH

Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USEEfCARS 
FOR TODAY

'54 PONTIAC Star Cluef custom Catalina ooupa. 

'52 FORD Customlina 4-door sedan. V-S englDe, stan-

'5Ó CHEVROLET ^
.'49 CADILLAC 4Kioor sedan. 1951 engine. Very

C T *  2-door sedan. Radio, beater 
a ^ l  W n C T A W k C I  and Power-GUde. e A * W e

SPECIAL .......... 9

HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER ON 
NEW I9S7 PONTIAC 3

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAlE^

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersolid

f jC jE  FORD staUon wagon. FordomaUc, radio, heater, 11,000 
actual milas. Grey and white finish. C 9 A O C
Imiiuculate inside and out ..................

f  e  e  CHEVROLET 2'door. V-8 engino, white wall tires, heat- 
or. new motor. Completely recondiUoned In- C O O C
si(le and out .................................................. . ▼ ^ ^ 3

f C  A  PLYMOUTH 9-door. Radio, heater, low mile- C 7 Q C
3 * #  agt, two-tone blue. Excellent condiUon __ ^ 3

f C 9  PACKARD 4-door. AutomaUc transmission, radio, hoat- 
3 3  ar, power steering and brakes, air conditioned. Motor 

and transmission C l  I O C
Just overhauled ..........................................

f  e  A  PONTIAC 4-door. HydramaUc, radio, heatar, C A O C
3 X  white tires. Perfect shape ...........................

^ E 2  FORD Victoria. V-a, radio, heater, white C A O C  
tires. A sharp car .............. .......„ . . .▼ * * ” 3

TAKiiox M  ( i o æ m
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERA to  WANT ADS
i

GET RESULTS!

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

f e y  BUICK Super hard 
3  #  top sodan. power win

dows, FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. A locally-owned 

z5,000-mila car. New car

S S V ............$ 3 6 8 5
CHEVROLET 4-door 

3 «  sedan. Wall assart
you trouble-frse C l O f l C  
periormance .. ^ I T 0 3

- f e y  CHEVROLET Power- 
3 /  Glide V-8 4-door lo- 

dan. A IR  (»NDmONED. 
The performance star of the

$ 2 4 8 5
f C X  MERCURY Monterey 

3 W  hardtop coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED. Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. For the drive of your life.

Mercury . , $ 2 4 8 5
^ C C  MERCURY Monterey 

3 * #  hardtop. AIR CON
DITIONED, Merc • 0  • Maths 
drive. A handsome car that 
reflects per- C l O O e  
feet care ......... ^  ■ V o d

f e e  FORD sedan. A spark-
3 3  Bag fltdrii with Ford-

r ? ' . . . ' . . . . - $ 1 2 8 5

f e i  CHEVROLET Sodan.

i V  $385

MERCURY Montdafr
eonrarttbla «tapa.

$1285

'55
Mare - 0  < 
ipara Ura. t t’a C I O O E L
a Uxvouidibrad. ▼ ■ 0 0 3  
f C A  LINCMJ« Caprt hard- 

3 H  top. FACT(»Y AIR 
CONDITIONED. A baautlfiil 
white, ganulaa leather interi
or, powar steering, brakea, 
windows, saat. The bast bay

!L . $1985
f e  A FORD sadan. A IR  

3 ^  C<mDlTK)NED.Maw’a 
real value. Not a  blemtoh in- 
■Ido
or out
f e o  LINCOLN Capri sport 

3 3  s a d a n .  Powar win
dows. AIR CONDITIONED, 
power seat. You’ll thrill with

tboroughbrad . .  $1385
f e 9  F O R D  Sedan. V-5.

$785
f e o  MERCURY fpert 8a- 

3 3  dan. a beanttful two 
tona flniah. Dual axhinat. 
Spottsea 
intolor.

Ian. Real

$485
'X A r i .Y U O ( r r a  > • * • * .

i ' ' , .“’*.....$285

* « 2  eoRD
$885

car

Iriiiiiaii .liiiii's lliilor Cu.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Eunnala D ia lA M 4 4 2 M

• ws

CHECK  
THE SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE '
f  e  e  CADILLAC ‘t r  4-door sadan. Redo, heater. Bydramat- 

3 3  ic, factory air ooodlttonad. pramlum wUte wall ttr«a. 
tailored oovwa, powar staaring, pow« brakea. Beanttful 
blue and white. Real nioa and dean.
OLDSMOBILE *9r 4doar sadan. Aetoal 29.0004nile car. 
Real dean, radio, heater, Hydramatte and all power. 
See and drive to appredato.
CHEVROLET 4-door staUon wagon. Three seats, redo  
n d  heatar. Real ntea and dean.
OLDSMOBILE 4door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic 
and saat coven. Prtoed to suit

BE SURE TO "BE OUR GUEST" 
IN A ROCKET TEST

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufharind Ofdamobila—GMC Daalar 

424 lA S T  3IID DIAL AM 4d625

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Thay'ra A ll Talking Abeiit A
NEW MOBILE HOME

You Gaf Tha Baat For Laaa

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Whara You Oaf Mora Far Laaa DHfaranca 

1603 E. 3rd Sf. Dial AM 4-8209
last Of Town On 3rd

BUY A USED CAR 
THAT HASNT BEEN 'USED UP'

THESE CARS ARE READY TO GO
f C O  (HEVROLET Bel-Air‘coDvartibla. Radio, haatar. Paw- 

3 3  ar-GUde, whita sidewall Uras. Local one- C l O O C  
owner car. BeanUful red finish, ^w dal 3  > " ^ 3  
BUICK Special 4door hardtop. It’s nice, E

, 3  W  it’g eienn. in fact It's like new. A bargain 3 ^ ^ ^ 3
f e e  BUICK Roadmaster 9door Riviera. Haa all the axtraa. 

3 3  Two-tona blue. ^ l O O E
Cleanest In West Texas ........................... 3 *  ^ ^ 3

^ e z  BUICK Super 9-door Riviera. Radio, haatar. Dynaflow, 
3 3  power steering, power brakes. C O i l O C

Extra nice .......   3 X H T 3
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 

3 ^  maUc. This is an immaculate car through- E Q A e  
out. A real buy for ONLY ...........................^ O T 3

f e / [  BUICK Century 9-door Riviera. Loaded and red hot. 
3 * V  aoo H P. v-a engine. C1/LOE

Ready today ............................................... 3 1 * 9 T 3
e  BUKTK Century 9-door hardtop.. Power steering, power 

3 3  brakes, Dynaflow, radio, beater, new seat C l f i O E  
coven, 998 horsepower &gine ................. 3  1 0 7 7 3

f j r ^  BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and 
3 * ?  power steering. C 1 A O E

A pretty two-tone blue ..............................  ^ ■ • # ^ 3
f C A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Fully C 1 9 Q E  

3 * t  equipiwd. A beautiful two-tone g reen ,.... • # ■ ♦ ^ 3  
f e e  BUICK 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, local ona-ewner, 

3 3  low miloage, extra clean. C l J C O e
Reatbr to go ..............    3 * 3 ^ 3

M eEW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
Ml A O n c i
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NEVER BLAZED HIGHER 
NEVER STOOD TALLER!
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Johnny Dio lis Suave,Genteel; Underneath 
He's One Of The Most Ruthless Gangsters

By ARTHUR W. E V E R K T r
NEW YORK (A—A few weeks 

ago in a General Sessions court
room in lower Manhattan a >iry 
listened to wiretapped details of a 
telephone conversation by Johnny 
Dio. One of the words they heani 

an unprintable obscenity.

Island's south shore.
Dio has been married to the 

same woman for M years and 
their teen-age children, a boy and

in the Atlantic Ocean off Long
distillery, indicating that his illicit 

began during prohibi-

was

/
The

exciting story 
of dating youth 

. . .what  they saw 
. . .  what they did 

. . .what  they won 
.^.when a new land 

seethed with danger 
and intrigue.. . 

exploded with glory 
and romance!

Witness
Teddy RU. fermer bedygaard ef 
racketecr Jehaay Dte. geet be- 
fore the Scute RackeU Caounit- 
tee la Washlagtea.'D.C. Tbe ccm- 
mlttee Is prebiag tate affalrs of 
Teamster U a lu  basa James R. 
Haffa.

When court recessed, Dio. con
victed later by the jury, rose from 
his chair, and approached the 
press table.

Singling out the two vromen re
porters covering the trial, he ex
plained. how the obscenity hap
pened to enter his conversation, 
apologized for it and said he was 
sorry it had beset the ladies’ ears.

It was a typical display of 
genteelness by this suavest of all 
the big-time racketeers. Johnny 
Dio wears the veneer of a gallant. 
Affable, of medium hieght, he has 

dark, virile masculinity to

Chces« Robbers

match his grace.
Authorities have estimated that 

he ;nakes as much,as a million 
d o l l^  a year in the rackets. But 
he is not ostentatious.

He lives in a comfortable but 
not pretentious ranch-type home 
at Point Lookout, on a spit of land

girl, attend a parochial school. 
He is regarded h  a family man 
and a g o ^  neighbor to thoee who 
live nearby.

HARO AS STEEL
But underneath this urbane 

mask is a man hard as steel, 
ruthless when it comes to shaking 
down a victim or discouraging an 
enemy.

Right now in Washington, Dio 
is the target of the Senate Rackets 
Committee. The committee has 
said it intends to call him as a 
witness. It probably will be a 
waste of time. Johnny Dio, for all 
his affability, is not in the habit 
of exchanging- confidence« with 
investigative bodies. He's proved 
Uiat on more than one occasion.

It's a tangled skein the commit
tee is tr>ing to unravel, this ca
reer of .lohnny Dio.

It began April 39, 1914, when 
Dio was born John Dioguardi on 
Manhattan's lower East Side. An 
FBI dossier on him speaks of an 
arrest for illegal operation of a

PHILADELPHIA (R —Philadel
phia police are searching (or rob
bers who used a hunk of cheese as 
a weapon. Cab driver John Evans 
sa>s he picked up two (ares and 
suddenly one of them hit him in 
tbe mouth with a handful ^  
cheese. The other slugged him 
with a lead pipe. Evans says, and 
escaped »ith $30.
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WASHLNGTON (A-The Senate 
Radcets Committee today called 
in a group of New York City work
ers to show how they allegedly 
were exploited by hoodlum-run 
unions anid cooperating employers.

Chairman McClellan (D-Arfc) 
said in ad\-ance it would be shown 
that "sweetheart contracts” be
tween the unions and employers 
gave the workers only the legal 
minimum wage.

Today's hearings are a new 
phase of the conunittee's probe 
into New York area unions domi
nated by labor racketeer Johnny 
Dio. de^ribed as a close friend 
of J a m e s  R. Hoffa. powerful 
Teamsters' Union 1»ss.

Previous testimony has brought 
out that Dio got the unions started

Louis put his arm around Hoffa 
in the courtroom and described 
him as “my good friend.” The 
jury of eight .Negroes and four 
white ^ persons later acquitted 
Hoffa. I^t the jurors said in a 
poll afterwards the race issue had 
not influenced their verdict.

One of ' the more colorful wit 
nesses yesterday was Dio's for
mer bodyguard Theodore RiJ. A 
hulking man. almost as wide,as 
he Is tall. R^ took the Fifth 
Amendment about 40 times in re
fusing to tell about any anoda- 
tion with Dio.

Both Rij and Dio are under in
dictment in connection with the 
acid blinding of labor columnist 
Victor Riesel.

activities 
tion.

Dio was a protege of Louis 
(Lepke) Buchalter and Jake (Gur- 
rah) Shapiro, the "Murder, Inc.”, 
overlords of commercialized death 
in the garment district.

In 1937, Dewey brought Dio and 
his uncle Jimmy Doyle to trial 
for extortion and assault. The 
pair shook down truckers SSOO 
apiece per month to operate. T h ^  
also levied tribute on every cort 
and suit turned out in the gar
ment district.

EARNED A REPUTATION
' It was in this racket that Dio 

gained a reputation (or threaten
ing bodily harm to recalcitrant 
clients and meaning it. The state 
called his activities a "reign of 
terror.”

Dio and Doyle eventually inter
rupted the 1937 extortion trial to 
plead guilty'. Hiey went upriver 
for thTM to five years each.

After serving his time, Dio 
turned his attention to  organized 
labor.

In 1951, Dio muscled his way 
into Local 103 of the old AFL 
United Auto Workers. He M
1953 taxicab strike called by the 
catch-all local. He became the un
ion’s director for the entire New 
York metropolitan area and - tbe 
boss of six UAW-AFL locals.

These were the first of Dio's 
so-called "paper” locals. There 
was no evidence that they were 
anything more than a one-man 
device to put pressure on employ
ers to pay protection money.

The UAW-AFL expelled Dio In
1954 and withdrew the charters of 
his six paper locals. He was doing 
a KMlay stretch in a city work- 
house at the time for evasion of 
state income taxes.

Dio’s next move was in the di
rection of Jimmy Hoffa. the tough 
Midwest boss of the powerful 
Teamsters Union and currently a 
good bet to succeed Dave Beck 
as Teamsters president. This un
ion b  particularly important in 
New York, where trucks are a 
big factor in the d ty ’s lifeline of 
supplies.

SEIZED  CONTROL
In 1955, Hoffa set out tbe seize

control of New York’s 135,000 
Teannsters by repbeing Martin T 
Lacey as president of the New
Yoric Teamsters Joint Council John J.own manwith hb 
O'Rourke.

Ditt. Atty. Frank S. Hogan said 
Dio was one of the men to whom 
Hoffa entrusted the unseating of 
Lacey.

Dio's paper locab carried the 
1956 «lection for O'Rourke.

Meanwhile, Dio had set. up the 
Equitable Research Associates. 
Inc., with offices on West 57th 
Street. It masqueraded' as a b- 
bor consultation service. Actually, 
trial testimony was later to indi
cate, it was a shakedown racket 
to sell bbor peace for a price.

If. an employer was dbpleased 
with the legitimate union in hb 
shop, for example. Dio's firm was 
prepared for a $1.000-a-month fee 
to get rid of it and set up a more 
tractable substitute.

One such deal currently has Dio 
behind bars. He and two other 
men were convicted of a $30,000 
union s h a k e d o w n  conspiracy 
against two New York electro
plating firnu.

It was at this trial that Dig 
made hb apologies'to the bdies 
of the press.

An all-male jury convicted him 
July 35 and he now is in jail 
awaiting sentencing Sept. 5. He

(acee up to two year« in priaon.
On tha aarly rooming of April 5, 

1966. newspaper labor cokunnbt 
Victor Riesel was blinded by acid 
thrown in hb (ace near Lindy'a 
Broadway restaurant.

It was the goveminent’s co|* 
teation that Rleael was attacked 
to intimidate potential witnesses 
before a federal grand Jury prob
ing bbor racketeerbg.

Db was to have gone to trb l 
last spring. But witnesses against 
him were stricken suddenly mute. 
Without their testimony the gov
ernment had no cate and the in- 
dictmenU were shelved indefinite
ly. TV government charged that 
tlN witnesses had been sUenced 
by threab. • ______  V
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as part of the old AFL United 
Auto Workers, but since has 
switched them into tbe Teamsters 
Union.

McCleUan said Wednesday that 
Hoffa used Dio to help g ab  bbor 
domination over New York and 
the Eastern Seaboard.

Tbe committee heard ye^erday 
from Lester Washburn, ^ y e a r-  
old builder and summer resort 
operator of Rhinelander, Wb. 
Washburn told how, as president 
of the old UAW-AFL (now the 
Allied Industrial Workers Union. 
AFL-CIO), he ousted Dio and sus
pended the Dio locab b  1954. He 
said those deebions were rescind
ed as he was bounced as tbe UAW- 
AFL chief.

Washburn gave tome surprise 
testimony about the International 
Ladies Garment Workers Union, 
whose President David Dubinsky 
has been considered a leader b  
efforts to rid organized bbor of 
radeeteers.

Dubinsky b  a member of the 
jAFLrClO Ethical Practices Com
mittee now considering rackeb 
charges against other unions. | 
Washburn said Dubinsky gave 

¡him no help b  oustbg Dio, al- 
I: though urging him to do so.

Asked about Washburn's testi
mony, Dubinsky told newsmen "I 
will ix)t engage b  a debate with 
Washburn.” Dubinsky said he 

• would be "glad to testify" if the 
11 committee wanb to hear him.

Washburn also said Dubinsky's 
: own union once assigned Dio to 
heb organize a Roaixike. Va..I plant which the ILGWU hadn't 

! been able to unionize otherwise.
In Roanoke, M artb W. Vest 

, Jr., director of the ILGWU in 
! Virgbia. said, "We have no rec- 

Ilord of Dio b  Roanoke and none 
of our older members knows any- 

¡Uung about him "
McCleUan announced the Rack- 

|ets Committee has found out that 
I Teamsters Union dues m on^ ap
parently was used t o  pay a $21.66 
hotel biU here in mid-July for for
mer heavyweight champion Joe I Louis.

That was when the famed 
"Brown Bomber" visited Wash- 

Ibgton and attended Hoffa's trial 
on charges of bribing one of Me 

|GeUan’s committee bvestigators.
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